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There i, no genuine •• Portland Range •• »nl«, the name " Portland »Is on tie o™

door plate—Bold here only.

Not. flr.timmc"AMOB"andNo."7a"btfo««ntertag store. Get off car at PlaneSt.

DON'T BE HOODWINKED
By Mushroom Growth Stores—
but come to an old established house of 39 years'
standing, such as ours. A house that has always
kept faith with the people, and to-day is the largest
establishment of its kind in the State—doing the
largest business—with prices a full 20 per cent,
under any "cash" or "credit" store going, yet
giving liberal credit. Christmas gifts for all.

$17.98 S5ffi2*S $23 98 «• ™*
sideboard as you'll often w your purli

* "- -* edge mirror,
seel Bevel _ ,
swell top drawers, ample
closet Space. 9 2 6 I t s
value,

for
parlor—In rich

Roman plush, embroidered back
—worth ,$30. Many others are
here, S

„,-with full
rollormi, -well built
and worth $5.00.
Tbe Domestic Sew-
Ins n&chlne Is tiei-i
-cash or on credit—
lady In •ttendance-
rtpalrt end fixtures,
special prices. Your
old machine taken
In part payment.

"Still On"—Sale
of Carpet
Remnants—
About 1,500 yds. left
—1 to 20 j'ds. to rem-
nant—a lot of choice
pieces left=but bring
jour room measure
to save delay!

Brussels are at 35c.
Extra Brussels, 50c.
Best Brussels, 60c.
up. Velvets, 55c.
Best Velvets, 65c.
Axmlnster . 65c.
Cotton Chain In-
grains, 25c . y d .
Heavy I n g r a i n s ,
36c. All wool In.
grains, 45c.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. HI Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J qj N a a r P I m l e s t '

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

nail Omen Filled. Catalogue Free.

For $9.69
A Green Yelottr, deeply
tu f t ed Couch—test of

$4-25 Sa!°DV,k steel s p r i n g s , h e a v y
™!r?ordLaVaiBund, fringe-worth $14.00
$0.00. .

Largest stock of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters to be found any-
where.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Beginning; Dec. 11 Store will open evenings until Christmas.

XmasGiftDoorsOpen
Great Christmas Bazaar, Dolls, Toys, Games.

A multitude of handsome, novel, acceptable useful Christinas Gilts. The
largest and best displays of Bee Hive Christmas History. Among the

many worthy presentations is the following:

Christmas Stationery Show.
WRITINO TABLETS.

Lap and desk, extra large line in
black and colors, all sizes, plain and
with sterling silver trimmings, y r -
up to 4 98, from ''-"'

DESK BLOTTERS.
Large line, in all colors, plain and

sterling silver covers, in all p c «
sizes, up to 1.98, from . . . . CUL>

STANDING CALENDARS.
Big assortment of Standing Calen-

dars for 1900 for desk use in assorted
colors, in prices up to 68c, O r .
from colj

PAPER WEIGHTS.
Large variety of Glass and Com-

position Paper Weights, in In*
fancy designs, up to 1.50, from " " '

STERLING SILVER PENCILS.
So id silver, sterling silver screw

Pencils, very heavily chased, some

filain, in prices up to 98c, IQo

rom '&"
INK STANDS.

1 Very large assortment, fancy styles
of all descriptions, gold plated, also
silver plated, also glass, with QCn
metal tops.up to 3 98, from... £->J"
SOLID SILVER PEJS HOLDERS.

Plain and fancy shapes, RQn

SUNDAY SCHOOL Q1FTS.
Special lots of Papeteries, in

fancy boxes, for children and Ic*
adults, at loc and ' ° " /

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
Very large line of fine Memoran-

dum Books, paper and leather covers
some with sterling silver trim- In
mings, up to 2 48, from '

1900 DIARIES.
The well known line of Standard

Diaries, in a very large assortment
ot styles and sizes, all kinds of bind-
ings, in prices up to 1.48, /r«
from ' o h

PAPETERIES.
All the celebrated manufacturers-

Whiting's Marcus Ward.Hurd's, etc.,
in fancy and plain glazed boxes for
holiday presents, in all tints of OF.r\%
paper; up to 1.98, from *- y^

PEARL PEN HOLDERS.
Paper Cutters and Envelope Open-

ers, envelope cpeners with sterling
silver handles, in assorted styles,
each one sewed on a card, 0P.n
at ^ 0 G

PEARL PEN HOLDERS.
Plated Caps and Pens; also with

sterling caps and pens, each IQ^
one in lined box. 25c and ' ' " '

CARD CASES.
Flaying Card Cases, a large assort-

ment, small, medium and large sizes
with counters; also very latest style,
containing cribbage board, counter
on inside of leather case, in all O O
prices,, up to t .98, from . . .

No Agenta or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

' NEWARK,! N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS &BD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,-

IWORRISTOWN, N. J .
43-1 y

(JEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BL40KWBU. STHKET, HIAB WAHBBS

DOVES, N.J.
( 8:80 to 9;80 A. ».

OFFIOB HOURS {l to 2:80?. M.
17 to 8:80 P. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism' roceive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBAVISO and HAIR 0UTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

'Jon. BUUJKWUM. AM» SUBBHC BTIUKTS,

DOVER, -M J.
%e place has been entirely refitted in a nent

manner" ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
COHTOAOTOB. a u n a i m AND i™-™*'

Newels, solid or built up. Stair ratto ot all dtoen.
lions worked ready to put up. Mantels, oinra
ntttook ArtUtMtand Wood Turning Bond and
JIE Sowing, Mans and specifications furnished.

TNEW JEKSEY

LUTHER COX, '
OOUUrT SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BTEU. ST., DOVER, * . •'

HOUBB: 9 A . « . tola K. overy Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All: kbdB of Mnaon Work1 and Jobbing
pronmtlv attended to. , .

Ico nnil residence

LAST

WEEK.

DID YOU PAY MORE THAN

16 S FOR TURKEY
That was the price we advertised last week for young Jersey Turkeys and we sold the finest

that ever went into Dover homes. We received the best from among many hundred Turkeys
and paid I3# cents a pound for them. We sold them at 16 cents a pound—not much proHt for
a man selling twenty-Bve to fifty Turkeys, but as we sold seven hundred we made considerable
money on Turke-ys. The pennies count, and the Big Store with the little prices get them. Last
week's Turkey selling proves that.

HEBE JS

THE

STATEMENT;

READ IT.

Turkeys bougbt
Average weight each.,

700 Turkeys Bold
nibs. Average wetgllt each

700
01b*.

Tntnl tvdelit 0,300 lbi. Total welglit.,
Paid tSSeref;?.. .'.'.•:..........:.. 1W>»>- MUM price

Total sales ..."<ii.008.00
Total cost 880.60

Profit OD two clays' Turkey sell/ng.... . . .

HEUli 18

THE

STATEMENT:

BEAD IT.

THAT'S THE WAY WE DO BUSINESS!

OUR OWN BBAND

BREAKFAST COCOA

19 cents
CAN.

»1.00 worth couponB free

RIB ROAST BEEF,

CHOICE

IS cents
POUND.

OUK OWN BRAND _

LAUNDRY SOAP

0 0AKE3

25 cents.
S3.00 worth coupons free.

TOMATOES

VERT BEST

l i e can.
BOo worth coupons free

Wo sell cheaper brands for

8c can.

JEI18EY PORK

ROAST OR CIIOPS

9 cents

POUND.

DURYEA'S

BEST STAItOH

8 POUNDS FOR

14 cents.
$1.00 wortli coupons free.

NEW .

CLEANED CURRANTS

1 ID. cartoons

10 cents
50c worth oouponB free

OUll OWN •

BUCKWHEAT

12 cents,

81,00 worth coupons free.

1 BOTTLE AMMONIA,

1 BOTTLE BLUEING,

Regular price for both 10c,

Special 14c.
91.00 north coupons free.

NEW
'SEEDED RAISIN3 I

11b. cartoons '

12 cents.
BOo worth counpns free

We sell raisins also for less
money.

PURE WHISKIES.
RYE 5 0 0 j
BOURBON and
KENTUCKY TBo

QUART.

91.00 worth coupons free.

PEANUT BKITTIE
OR AMERICAN
MIXED CANDY

12 cents
POUND

11.00 worth coupons free.

xxxx
MINNESOTA FLOUR

$4.75' Bbl.

$10.00 worth coupon* free

BUTTER 1

BUTTEB 11

BUTTER 111

We always nell butter a
few pennies less than

otlioa.

NEW CITRON,
ORANGE OR LEMON

PEEL

14c pound.
BOo worth coupons free

with each pound

DEPARTMENT
to tlio mainstay of overy breakfast,
neal Is with ft poor cup ofcoffoo. Miss
•dal blend coD> is tho best for the

worth Red Star
I

Lemch
price I
York's

girJareaml Mocha,it ^ w o r t h R

28 O T S . PQIJJND Coupons froo.

l We have received our usual fall shipment of
J L J l / A - O teas, selected by experts whose taates ore
trained to detect the slightest imperfection. The goods com-
priso clioico Oolongs, Mixed, English Breakfast, Oun Pow-
ders, Japans. TVo make a specialty of our

C Q cents per pound tea and glvo 14.0O worth
O(7 Red Star Coupons free.

Good choice tea 50 cents per pound, 13.00 worth Red Star
Coupons free.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office TELEPHONE

31 B. Dover, N. J.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY'S
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

OUlt NEW COLONIES DWELT VFOlt
AT LESOia.

GOLD STANDARD RECOMMENDATIONS.

Philippines to Remain Under the
Aegis of These United States—A Sur-
plus ot 810,000,000 Antlolpatea ror
tUe Current Fiscal Tear-moaraicuan
Cannl a prime Need, Eto.t ISto.
An abstract of tbe President's mOBsage,

sent to tbe Fifty-elith Congress Monday, is
03 follows:

TO THE SENATE AND HOUSK OF
REPRESENTATIVES:

"At Ike tkrebliold of your delibera-
tions you are called to mourn with your
countrymen the death of Vice President
Hoburt, who passed from this life on the
morning of Nov. 21 Inst. Hfs grcnt soul
now rests in eternal pence. His private
life was pure nud elevated, while his pub-
lic enreer wns ever distinguished by large
cnpni'ity, stainless integrity and exulted
motives. Be IIUH been romoved from tbe
liigh oflice which bo honored ami digni-
lied, but his lofty chnrat'tor, hiH devotion
tit duty, his honesty of purpose anil uo:

ble virtueB remain with MM IIK u prfcpliisH
(̂'Kncy mid example."
The preBldcut then pltiugcu into a re-

view of the prosperous i!ondition» which
have prevailed throughout the country
since his last message wns delivered. He
finds that the exports of agricultural
products were $784,776,142 and of man-
ufactured products $339,502,146, larger
than any previous year. Government re-
ceipts from all sources for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1800, aggregated nearly
$011,000,000. Customs receipts were
over $209,000,000 and those from Inter-
nal revenue about $274,000,000. For the
same period tho expenditures were $700,-
003,564, leaving a deficit of a little over
$89,000,000.

The secretary of the treasury estimates
that the receipts for the current fiscal
year will aggregate nearly $641,000,000
and the expenditures about $601,000,000.

Sir. McKiuley then turns his atten-
tion to the condition of the treasury,
which, he says, is most gratifying. The
available cash balance on Dec. 1, 1899,
was $278,000,000, of which over $229,-
000,000 was in gold coin and bullion, and
he remarks that the conditions of confi-
dence which prevail throughout the coun-
try have brought gold into more general
use, and customs receipts aje now al-
most entirely paid in that coin.

The Bond Offer.

The recent action of the secretary of
the treasury In offering to purchase $25,-
000,000 of bonds Is referred to in the fol-
lowing: terms:

"The strong position of the treasury
with respect to caBh on hand and the
favorable showing made by the revenues
have made it possible for the secretary
of the treasury to take action under the
provisions of section 3594, Revised Stat-
utes, relating to the sinking fund. Re-
ceipts exceeded expenditures for the
first five months of the current fiscal
year by $13,413,389.91, and, as mention-
ed above, the secretary ot the treasury
estimates that there will be a surplus
of approximately $40,000,000 at the end
ot the year. Tinder such conditions it
was deemed advisable and proper to re-
sume compliance with the provisions of
tlie sinking fund law, which for eight
years has not been done because of de-
ficiencies in the revenues. The amount
offered and purchased during November
was $18,408,000."

Mr. McKinley says the net saving in
Interest on the amount purchased was
over $2,000,000.

The president finds that under tfie rap-
Id development In the industries of the
country the national banking act is not a
sufficient avenue through which needful
addition to tbe circulation can from time
to time be made. He therefore asks con-
gress to take up this matter with the
view of ascertaining whether or not such
reasonable modifications can be made as
will render ^ e act'B service In the par-
ticulars referred to more responsive to
the people's needs. He urges that na-
tional banks be authorized to organize
with a capital of $25,000.

Tbe Money Stnndmrd*
President McKinley then proceeds to

discuss the standard of money and sayB:
."I urgently recommend that to Bupport

tho existing gold standard and to main-
tain tho parity In value of the coins of
the two metals (gold and silver) and tbe
eo;nal power of every dollar at all times
in the market and in the payment of
debts the secretary of the treasury be
given additional power and charged with
the dnty to sell United Htates bonds and
to employ such other effective means as
may be necessary to those ends. Tbe au-
thority should include the power to sell
bonds on long and short time, as condi-
tions may require, and should provide for
a rate of interest lower than that fired
by the act of Jan. 14,1875. While there
Is now no commercial fright which with-
draws gold from the government, but, on
the contrary, such widespread confidence
that gold seeks the treasury demanding
paper money in exchange, yet tlie very
situation points to the present as the
most fitting time to make adequate provi-
sion to insure the continuance of the gold
standard and of public confidence in the
ability, and purpose of the government to
meet all its obligations In the money
which the civilized world recognizes on
the best.

"The financiai transactions of the gov-
ernment are conducted upon a gold ba-
sis. 'We receive gold when "we sell Unlt-
ca States bonds and use gold for their
payment. We are maintaining the parity
of all the money issued or coined by au-
thority of the government. "We are doing
these1 things with tho means at hand.
Happily nt the present time we are not
compelled to resort to loans, to supply
gold. It hna been done in the past, how-
ever, and mny have to be done in the fu-
ture. It behooves us, therefore, to pro-
vide at once tho best means to meet the
emergency when It nrlscs, nnd the best
means arc those which ore the most ccr-

ized have tlie virtue neither of directness
nor economy. We have already eliminat-
ed one of the causes of our financial
plight and embarrassment during the
years 1803, 1804, 1895 and 1800.

Receipt* XCqnal Expenditure!,
"Our receipts now equal our expendi-

tures. Deficient revenues no longer cre-
ate alarm. Let us remove the only re-
maining cause by conferring the full and
necessary power on the (secretary of the
treasury and impose upon him the duty
to uphold the present gold standard and
preserve the coins of the two metals on a
parity with each other, which is the re-

teatedly declared policy of the United
tateB. In this connection I repeat my

former recommendations that a portion
of the sold holdings shall be placed in a
trust fund from which greenbacks shall
be redeemed upon presentation, but when
once redeemed Bball not thereafter be
paid out except for gold."

After an urgent appeal to congress to
pass Borne legislation which shall lift the
American merchant marine from its
present state of dccndcnce President
McKinley turns his attention to the sub-
ject of trusts and devotes a great deal of
attention to it. He says:

"Combinations of capital organized
Into trusts to control the conditions of
trade among our citizens to stifle com-
petition, limit production and determine
the prices of products used and consum-
ed by the people are justly provoking
public discussion and should early claim
the attention of congress. Tbe subject
is one that gives rise to diversified
views as to tbe nature and variety or
cauBe and sxtent of the injuries to the
public which may result from large com-
binations conceutrating more or less nu-
merous enterprises and establishments
which previously to the formation of the
combination were carried on separately.

Obnoxloua Conililhatlon*.
"It is universally conceded that com-

binations which engroBS or control the
market of any particular kind of mer-
chandise or commodity necessary to the
general community, by suppressing nat-
ural nnd ordinary competition, whereby
prices are unduly enhanced to the gen-
eral consumer, are obnoxious, not only
to tbe common law, hut BIBO to the pub-
Ho welfare. There must be a remedy for
the evils Involved in such organization.
If the present law can be extended more
certainly to control or check thefie mo-
nopolies or trusts, it should be done with-
out delay. Whatever power the con-
gress possesses over this most important
subject should be promptly . ascertained
and asserted."

Following the <rust question the presi-
dent takes up foreign relations, first re-
viewing the Btntus of several disputes
which the government has on hand and
finding them moving toward a success-
ful settlement. He finds that the isth-
mian canal commission is making good
progress in carrying on examinations in
Nicaragua and Darien with a view to
establishing a canal between the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans, and he asks
congrcsB to help in the work.

Referring to China, Mr. McKinley says
that the interests ot our citizens In that
vast empire have not been neglected, and
adequate protection-has been secured for
American missionaries there. Our trade
with China has continued to grow, and
our commercial rights under existing
treaties have been and will be maintain-
ed. He again urges an appropriation for
a commission to study the commercial
ana Industrial conditions in the Chinese
empire so that American trade may he
enlarged in the empire.

Onr Relation* With Germany,
Next the Paris exposition is touched

on, and concerning Germany the presi-
dent findB that our relations continue to
be most cordial. He says:

"In all that promises closer relations of
intercourse and commerce and a better
understanding between two races hav-
ing so many traits in common Germany
ca& be assured of the most cordial co-
operation of this government and people.
We may be rivals in many material
paths, but our rivalry should be generouB
and open, ever aiming toward the attain-
ment of larger results and the mutually
beneficial advancement of each in the
Una of its especial adaptabilities."

Mr. McKinley contends that our sys-
tem of the inspection of food products
for export is of the best, and he hopes
that the German government will come
to realize this and suggests that congress
authorize an Invitation to Germany in
connection with the pending reciprocity
negotiations for the constitution of a
Joint commission of scientific experts and
practical men of affairs to conduct a
searching Investigation of food produc-
tion and exportation In both countries.

The president hopes that the disputed
question concerning the Alaskan-Cana-
dian boundary will soon be satisfactorily
settled.

Tbe Transvaal War.
Touching on the war between Great

Britain and the Boers, the president
says:

"This government has attained an at-
titude of neutrality in the unfortunate
contest between Great Britain nnd the
Boer states of South Africa. We have
been faithful to the precept of avoiding
entangling alliances as to affairs not of
a direct concern. Had circumstances
suggested that the parties to the quarrel
would have welcomed any kindly expres-
sion of the hope of the American peo-
ple that war might be' averted good of-
fices would have been gladly tendered.

"The United States representative at
Pretoria waB early instructed to see that
all neutral American Interests be re-
spected by the combatants. This has
been an easy task in view of the positive
declarations of both British and Boer
authorities that tbe personal and prop-
erty rights of our citizens should be ob-
served.

"Upon the withdrawal of the British
agent from Pretoria the United States
consul was authorized, upon the request
of the British government and with the
assent of the South African and Orange
Free State governments, to exercise the
customary good offices of a neutral for
the; care of the British Interests. In the
discharge of this function I am happy to
say that abundant opportunity has been
afforded to show the Impartiality of this
government toward both the combat-
ants."

Taking op tho subjects* the lynching
of certain Italians in Louisiana, Mr. Mc-
Kinley follows President Harrison in
urging that congresB extend the powers
of the federal courts so that they may
have jurisdiction over offenseB against
the treaty rights of foreigners domiciled
In the United States.

Continued on second page.

CENTENNIAL, OF METUODISM

The Occasion of Interest ing Exerc i ses
on Thursday.

The one hundredth anniversary of tbe
preaching of Methodism in this section WAS
the occasion of interesting services in both
tbe First and Grace M. G. Churches on
Thursday ai'tornoon and evening. At tbe
afternoon Bervice, held In the First M. E.
Cburcb, there were preBent Bishop Thomas
Bowman, of East Orange, the oldest bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal Church ; the Rev.
Dr. N. Van Sant, of Madison, who preached
in Dover from I851-SS ; the Kev. W. C. Tim-
brel, of Rockaway; the Rev. A. Henry, of
Millbrook ; the Rev. D. C. RaniBey, of Den-
vllle ; the Rev. W. H. McConnick, the Rev.
J. F. Maschman and the Rev. Dr. C. B. Wood-
ruff, of Dover.

The service was opened by a prayer by tbe
Rev. W. C. Timbrell. Tbe Rev. Dr. Wood-
ruff then gave a short historical sketch of the
iTethodiBt Church in Dover. He told how
one hundred years ago this month a Method-
ist minister came from Flanders and made
several attempts at preaching but was nob
very well received by tbe Inhabitants. Dr.
Woodruff then read from the church manual
of the early attempt to found a church In
Dover. The facts here given are token from
the manual:

Some time In the winter of 1820 or 1827
there was a subscription gotten up bv thft
Rev. Thomas Bewail, of Crosawicks, N. J., to
erect a Methodist Church in Dover, but the
attempt failed. Shortly after there was a
Methodist Cburcb built at Millbrook and
Dover remained without one until 183a, when
the R«v. J. O. Rogers was appointed to Mill-
brook and Dover. The church subject re*
vived again and the need of a churoh became
more pressing on the rolnos of the people.
The Rev. J. O. Rogere dretvupasubscrfption
and the people subscribed liberally. A publio
meeting was called on July 14,1838, for the
purpose of electing a Board of Trustees to
take charge of the building BUd the fol-
lowing trustees were elected: James Me-
Davit, Frederick B. Dalrymple, David San-
ford and Henry O. Bonnell. Tbe building, a
frame structure B4x44 feet, was erected^ by
James Searing, an uncle of Recorder Isaac
W. Searing. The church was dedicated on
December 20,1888. J. O. Rogers was pastor
until 1830 and James Tuttle succeeded him.
Tbe pastors who Buooeeded Mr. Tuttle were:
1841, Rodney VVIuaus; 1843, W. E. Ferry:
1843-4, M. B. Ellison; 1844, N. Van Sant
184S, J. B Dobbins; 184(1-7, \V\ M. Burroughs;
1848-9, Jacob P. Fort; 1850. W. W. ChrlsSne:
1831-2. E. Mr Griffith; 18SS, A.M. Palmer
18.18, C. A Wambough; 1859, S. W.Hilllard;
1800, Jobn Scarlet. 1802, E. A. Hill; 1863,
Martin Herr; 1800, John W. Seran; 1809, C.
S. Colt; 187J, David Walters; 1873, J. R.
Daniels; 1875, S. B. Rooney. ( la 1875 a
second Methodist church, Grace Church, was
organized.) In Ib78, John I. Morrow was
piistor ot the First Churcb; in 1881, H. D.
Opdyke; 1884, R. Johns; 1887, W. E. Blakea-
lee; 1890, William Day; 1894, W. S. Qalla-
way, and in 1697 the present pastor, the Rev.
Dr. 0 . 8. Woodruff.

Matthew Tucker, who built the Methodist
Episcopal Church and the first two Presby-
terian Churches, was introduced to the audi-
ence, as was also O. B. Gage, the only sur-
viving member ot the official board, by whom
the present church was built. The Rev. N.
Van Sant, who was pastor of the ohurch la
1844, was next Introduced. He spoke reml-
nlscently of his pastorate at Dover and of the
condition of things at that time. His address
was most Interesting. Mr. Van Bant, who
now resides In Madison, is 76 yean old and
has been 59 years a preacher. He told of
his temperance lecturing tours with the Rev.
Dr. B, C, Megie and Thomas B. Begur.

The Rev. W. C. Timbrel was the next
speaker. The following historical sketch of
Methodism in Rockaway was read by him:

Methodism was Introduced into Rockaway
about the year 1833, the first preaching place
being an old wheelwright shop. The charge
was an extensive one, numbering many
preaching places, and required much labor
and sacrifice on the part of the preachers.
Soon after, the place of service was changed
from the shop to what was known as the old
red school house. Here the services were
continued until the trustees closed the doors
against them, whereupon the few families
who were Methodists freely opened the doors
of their dwellings for religious worship and
preaching. But, living in rented houses, as
most of them did, they were compelled by the
owners to close their doors, and it was inti-
mated to them that If they did not do so they
would have to leave. They then resolved to
build a churcb of their own. J. C. Rlghter,
a man of considerable means and an extensive
land owner, gave them the land on which to
build, while contributions and material came
from various parsons and different places A
young Southerner named Glover, who little
feared God or regarded man, gave them the
shingles for the roof. MorrlBtown MethodiMa
contributed toward the building and furnish-
ing. Thus tbe society, amid poverty and
almoBt Insurmountable obstaoles, completed
their building and dedicated it to the worship
of God on January 4,1835, nearly sixty-five
years ago. The dadlratiry, sermon waa
preached by the Rev. II, Ball to a large and
interested congregation, A debt of MOO re-
mained upon the building, which proved a
heavy burden to the little society. A revival
followed tbe dedication and many were con-
verted and added to the church, The
preachers on the charge that year were
Francis Morrell and Vincent Shepherd. l a
the Bpring of 1835 Rockaway was made an
appointment with Vincent Shepherd as
preacher in "charge. The preacher in charge
for 1830 was Woflley O. Hudson, an associate
of Dr. J. McClintock and Charles H. Whitta-
ker. He inaugurated the weekly evening
prayer and class meeting, the whole member-
ship attending except the few beads of famil-
ies whose duties kept them at home. He also
organized the first M. E. Sunday School, of
which he was Superintendent, Secretary and
Librarian.

He also introduced Methodism In Dover,
laying well the foundation of the ohurch in
this place. He was succeeded in 1837 by
James O. Rogers, under whose ministry a
number were converted, most of whom have
entered Into the joy of their Lord. From
1838 to 1843 the preachers appointed to Rock-
away charge were Peter D. Day, Charles
Dorms, JosTah F. Canfteld, Edwin S. Hance,
and Lewis R. Dunn. These brethren were
earnest workers for their master and they
considered no sacrifice or toll too great if by
it they might lead the wandering ones to
Christ. . ,-•

In the spring of 1844 George Hughes was
appointed to Rockaway. Ho did good Borvtce
and succeeded In raising the church debt.

From tbe year 1845 to 1809, the following;
brethren filled the pulpit as regular appointed
preachers: J. D. Blaln. J. P. McCormlck,
Robert Harris, C Butherford, E. Oreen,
Jobn Fault, Henry Hurd, John StephenBOn
W. C. Nelson, Richard Thomas, C. A. Wam-
bougb, C. Clark, J. M. Barnet, G. H. Jones,
J. E. Noluo. The labors of these men of
God were greatly blessed. Gracious revivals
of religion followed the preaching of the
word, and many were converted from the
error of tholr ways. In 1800 B. F. Simpson
was appointed to the charge. In October of
this year tho official board took steps toward
tbe building of a now churcb. The building
of tbe church was a hard struggle and in-
volved much sacrifice on the members of the
churcb. The health ot the Rov. Mr. Simpson

Continued on fifth pani.
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PRESIDENT M'KINLEY'S
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.
Continued from first page.

Tilt.' pri'SHleni aft IT a euinjjliiiieiituiv
reference 1<> tin- frii'inlly feeling thp p>v-
eruiueut of .)JI]IJIII Inis for the l.'iiiU'd
Htutes hojieK thin iliat <'i*untry will aoou
be brought into iHi'^niphio reliuion with
this countrv nn-1 «IMI --nils attention to
his special ini-shiipL' of Feb. 10, 1899,
concerniim \hv necessity of n cable to
Manila, recommending that con press au-
thorize the [n»Minn>ter K^nornl to invite
compotitivp bids for the ostnhlislinicnt of
eiicb a cnble,

President McKinloy reviews at some
length the Snmnun troubles iind says
that he will smm Mihmit to the somite n
convention entered into between the Unit-
ed States, Germany and England for its
action.

The Trenty of fence.
The messnpe continues:
"My annual im^snjie nf last yenr was

necessarily derated in great part to a
consideration of the Spanish war and of
the results It wroupht and the conditions
It Imposed for the future. I am gratified
to announce that the treaty of neace has
restored friendly relations between the
two powers. KlTect has been given to its
most important provisions. The evnena-
tlon of Portn Rico having already been
accomplished on the IStb of October,
189S, nothing remained necessary there
but to continue the provision ul military
control of the island until the congress
should enact a suitable government for
the ceded territory. Of the character
and scope of the measures to that end
I shall treat in another part of thiy ines-
esge.

"The withdrawal of the authority of
Spain from the island of Cuba was ef-
fected by the 1st of January, so that the
full re-establishment of peace found the
relinquished territory hold by us in trust
for the inhabitants, maintaining, under
the direction of the executive, such gov-
ernment and control therein aa should
conserve public order, restore the produc-
tive conditions of pence so long disturbed
by the instability and disorder which pre-
vailed for the greater part of the preced-
ing three decades and build up that tran-
quil development of the domestic 6tate
whereby alone can be realized the high
purpose, ns proclaimed in the joint reso-
lution adopted by the congress on the
19th of April, 1808, by which the United
States disclaimed any disposition or in-
tention to exercise sovereignty, jurisdic-
tion or control over Cuba, except for the
pacification thereof, nnd asserted its de-
termination that when that was accom-
plished to leave the government anil con-
trol of the island to its people. The
pledge contained in this resolution is of
the highest honorable obligation and
must bo sacredly kept.

"I believe that suhstftntial progress
has been made in this direction. All the
administrative measures adopted in Cu-
ba have aimed to fit It for a regenerated
existence by enforcing the supremacy of
law and justice by placing wherever
practicable the machinery of admin-
istration in the hands of the inhabitants,
by Instituting needed Bnnitary reforms,
by spreading education, by fostering in-
dustry and trade, by inculcating public
morality and, in short, by taking every
rational step to aid the Cuban people to
attain to that place of self conscious re-
spect and self reliant unity which fits
an enlightened community for self gov-
ernment within its own sphere, while en-
abling it to fulfill ail outward obliga-
tion!.

An Obligation Assumed.
"This nation has assumed before the

world a grave responsibility for the fu-
ture good government of Cuba. We have
accepted a trust the fulfillment of which
calls for the sternest integrity of pur-
pose and the exercise of the highest wis-
dom. The new Cuba yet to arise from
the ashes of the past must needs be
bound to us by ties of singular intimacy
and strength if its enduring welfare is to
be assured. Whether those ties shall be
organic or conventional, the destinies of
Cuba are in some rightful form and man-
ner irrevocably linked with our own, but
how and how far is for the future to de-
termine in the ripeneEB of events. What-
ever be the outcome, we must see to it
that free Cuba be a reality, not a name,
a perfect entity, not a haBty experiment,
bearing within Itself the elementB of fail-
ure. Our mission, to accomplish which
we took up the wage of battle. Is not
to be fulfilled by turning ndrlft any loose-
ly framed commonwealth to. face the
vicissitudes which too often attend weak-
er states whose natural wealth and
abundant resources are offset by the in-
congruities of their political organiza-
tion and the recurring occasions for in-
ternal rivalries to sap their Btrcngth and
dissipate their energies. The grentest
blessing which can come to Cuba is the
restoration of her agricultural and in-
duBtrial prosperity, which will give em-
ployment to Idle men and re-establish
the pursuits of peace. This is her chief

'and immediate need.

"On the I9th day of August last an or-
der was made for the taking of the cen-
sus in the islnnd, to bo completed on the
80th of November. By the treaty of
peace the Spanish people on the island
have until April 11,1000, to elect whether
they will remain citizens of Spain or be-
come citizens of Cuba. Until then it can-
not be definitely ascertained who shall be
entitled to participate in the formation of
the government of Cuba. By that time
the results of the census will bave been
tabulated, and we shall proceed to pro-
vide for elections which will commit the
municipal governments of the island to
the officers elected by the people. The
experience thus acquired will prove of
great value In the formation of a repre-
sentative convention of the people to
draft a constitution and establish a gen-
eral system of independent government
for the island. In the meantime, and so
long as wo exercise control over the Is-
land, the products of Cuba Bhould have a
market in the United States on as good
terms and with ns favorable rates of
duty as are given to the West India ia-
lando under trenties of reciprocity which
ghaU'be made.

Aid to tbe Deatftnte.
"For the relief of the distressed In the

Island of Cuba the war department has
issued supplies to . destitute persons
through the officers of the army which
have amounted to 5,403,000 rations, at a
cost of 51.417,554.07.

"To promote the disarmament of the
Cuban volunteer army, and in the Inter-
est of publip pence and the welfare of the
people, the num of ?75 was paid to each
Cuban soldier borne upon the authenti-
cated rolls, on condition that be should de-
posit his arms with the authorities desig-
nated by the United Stntes. The sum thus
disbursed aggregated $2,547,750, which
was paid from the emergency fund pro-
vided by the act of Jan. 5, 1800, for that
purpose.

"Out of the Cuban inland revenues
during the B!X months ending .Tune SO,
1809 $1,712,014.20 was expended for
sanitation, $203,881.70 for charities and
hospitals and $88,044.03 for aid to the

1 destitute.
"The international commission or arbi-

tration' appointed tinder the Anglo-Ven-
ezuelan treaty of 1807 rendered nn award
on Oct. 3 inBt whereby the hmindnry Hnr
between Venezuela and British Guiann
Is determiner!, thus ending a controversy
which had existed for the greater part of
the century. The award, as to which the
arbitrators were unaniraoua, while not
meeting the extreme contention of either

I to rt-in'Zih'Iii The onnrr month/of"the
Orinoco. iiK'lii'liiiK l'>nriin;i point and the

'jirjiilicaii JiTiiJi-si 1 fur MIIIIC tlislmice to
.he eastward. 'The derision nppeiii's to
be 1'iiually SHttefiKt.-i.v to both parties.

Vciii'/ucln has mii-p more undergone &
revnluiimi. The iusiirj_pentM under Gen-
eral Cnstrn. after u siincuinnry engage-
ment in wlueh they snflVi-pd much loss,
•allied in the mountainous interior and

advanced toward The capital. The bulk

of the army having siiled with the move-
ment. J*rcnirlent -\n'lr;nii' quitted Cara-
cas, when1 Ocueral <"astro set up fl pro-
visionsil covt-riimeiit. with which our min-

itpr and thp representative* of other
. one r s entm-fl imo <li]ilmi]{itic relations
on the ai ih nf Xnvenil-er. lS!t!t."

AiMilht-r Trndv Confe rence .
Reviewing the iiirt-i>iiM'of mule brought

about hy the eiTuits of the Btnte depart-
'lit to keep lu touch with the cnvern-
'*-t of the I-atin-Ainoiii-iin republics in

•South and ('entnil Aiwricii, I'resident
McKinloy think* it expi-ilW'iit Unit the
various republics should be invited to
lold nt an curly date another conference
m a Ciipitul of one of the countries other
thnn the United States pud in this con-
nection refers in iliu Pau* America ii expo-
sition to be held on thp Niagara frontier
in New York in the yenr 11)01 and says,
"Satisfactorj assurances have already
been given by the diplomatic representa-
tives of Great Britain, Mexico, the
Centrnl nnd South American republics
and most of the Htatcs of the United
States that those countries and states
will make a unique, interest ing ami in-
structive exhibit peculiarly illustrative of
their material progress during the cen-
tury which is about to close."

President McKinloy expresses satisfac-
tion over the outcome of the pence con-
gress held at The Hague and hopes for
beneficial results flora the permanent
tribunal for arbitration established by it.
He calls attention to the fact that in
signing the convention the representative
of the United States carefully guarded
the historic position of this country nnent
tbe Monroe doctrine.

Pralae For the Army,
In a brief ivl'ereiicti to the number of

men comprising the army of the United
States in this country aud Manilii the
president says:

'I cannot withhold from ofliceis and
men the highest commendation for their
loldierly conduct in trying situations,
their willing sacrifices for their country
and the integrity and ability with which
they have, performed unusual nnd diffi-
cult duties in our island possessions."

The meBmige then ROCS into an extend-
ed review of the postal service not only in
the United Staten, hut the recently ac-
quired colonies. It also calls the atten-
tion of congress to the report of the sec-
retary of tbe navy concerning nrraor
plate for vessels now under contract and
building nnd asks that legislation be en-
acted to make contracts early in the yenr
for armor of the host quality that can
be obtained in this country for the Maine,
Ohio and Missouri, nnd that the provision
of the act of March 3, 3809, limiting the
price of armor to $300 per ton be re*,
moved.

Concerning pensions the president finds
that the pension roll on June 30, 181)0,
numbered 001,510, and the number add-
ed during the yenr wns 40,900, tno num-
ber dropped beinff 43,106. The nmount
disbursed for army and navy pensions
during the year wns $138,355,052.05,
which was ¥1,051.4(11.01 loss than tho
aum of the appropriation. He recom-
mends that in order to mnke the prac-
tice of the department at all times uni-
form and to do justice to the dependent
widows of officers and enlisted ninn who
served 90 days or more during the war
of the rebellion nnd were honorably dis-
charged the amount of income allowed
Independent of the proceeds of their
daily labor should be not less than $250
per annnm. The present ruling allows
Buch widow only $1)0.

The Philippine War.
President McKinley devotes ten type-

written pages to the war In the Philip-
pines, He rccitts how the islands came
to the United StateB by the terms of the
treaty with Spain nnd says that he has
every reason to believe tniit this trans-
fer of sovereifinty Tvaa in accordance
with the wishes Hrid* aspirations of the
great mass of the Filipino people. He
Bays that no opportunity was lost of as-
suring the people of the island of out-
ardent deBlre for their welfare and of tho
Intention of this government to do ev-
erything possible to advance their Inter-
ests. He. reviews the appointment of the
Philippine commissioners and then says:

*'But before their arrival at Manila the
sinister ambition of a few leaders of the
Filipinos had crented a situation full of
embarrassment for us and most grievous
in Its consequences to themselves.*' He
refers to the report of the commission to
show that the claim of the rebel leader
that he wns promised Independence in
return for his assistance has no founda-
tion in fact.

"No sooner hnd our army captured
Manila," sayo the president, "than the
Filipino forces began to assume an atti-
tude of suspicion and hostility which the
utmost efforts of our officers and troops
were unable to dlsnrm or modify, Their
kindness and forbearance were taken as
a proof of cowardice. The nggrcBsions
of the Filipinos continually Increased
until finally, just before the time set hy
the senate of the United States for a
vote upon the treaty, an attack, evidently
prepared in advance, was made all along
the American line, •which resulted in a
terribly destructive and sanguinary re-
pulse of the insurgents."

Tbe In in rarest Froclnmntlou,
President McICinley then quotes from

the insurgent proclamation, which con-
templated the massacre of the Americans
in Manila, of which Genernl Otia said
that "for barbarous intent it is uaeqimled
in modern tiincn." lie then quotes ns fol-
lows from the report of the commission
sent to the Philippines, in which the fol-
lowing words were used: "It is not to he
conceived of that any American would
have sanctioned the surrender of Manila
to the insurgents. Our obligations to
other nations nnd to the friendly Filipi-
nos and to ourselves and our flag de-
manded thnt force should be met by
force. Whatever the future of the Phil-
ippines may bo, there is no course open
to UB now except the prosecution of the
war until the insurgents arc reduced to
BUbmisnion. , The commission is of the
opinion that there has been no time since
the destruction of the Spnriish squadron
by Admiral Dewey when it was possible
to with withdraw our forces from the
islands cither with honor to ourselves or
with safety to the inhabitants."

The president then nays:
"Tlifi course thus clearly indicated lins

been unflinchingly pursued. Tlic rebel-
lion must he put down. Civil govern-
ment cannot be thoroughly established
nntll order is restored. With n devotion
and gallantry worthy of Its most brilliant
history tho army, nbly nnd los-nily nnsist-
td by the navy, hits cnrrlcd on this un-
welcome but most righteous campaign
with richly deserved succeaa. The noble
self sacrifice with Which our soldiers and
Bailors whnsp terms of service hnd expir-
ed refused to avail themselves of their
right to return home as long ns they wm-p
needed nt the front forms one of the
brightest pnges in our nnnala. Although
their operations have been somewhat iu-

Itoliliiar nioBf
Never mind If physicians have failed to

cure you. Try Dona's Ointment. No fail tiro
there. Fifty cents at any drug uteri),

G'lirlHtmrui Goods
In great assortment at Ed. L, Dlokerson's,

tarrupted mil checked by a rainy sea-
snn of unusual vi<.|(-n<c iind duration,
they have gained ground steadily in OT-

•i iJirvvliuu mid »»w look K-nvard con-
ieiiilv iu a speedy completion of their

task.
The unfavorable i-ircuiustituccs con-

nected -with tm oclivc t-ninpuigu have
jiot bt'i'ii jHTinitiod to interfere with Ibe
rquully important work of reconstruction.
Again 1 invite your attention to the re-
port of the commibhioucrs for the inter-
esting Biid fiicoiiruging dot a Ms of the
work already accomplished in the estab-
lishment of peace and order and the in-
auguration of self governing municipal
.ife in many portions of the archipelago.
A notable brimming has been made in
the establishment of a government in the
island of Ne^ros which is deserving of
special confidenttion. This wns the first
island to accept American sovereignty.
ItB people unreservedly proclaimed ulle-
giance to the United States and adopted

constitution looking to the establish-
ment of a popular government. It was
impossible to guarantee to the people of
Negros that the constitution 8o adopted
ehould be tbe ultimate form of govern-
ment. Such a question, under the treaty
with Spain und in accordnnco with our
>wn constitution nnd laws, came exclu-

sively within the jurisdiction of the con-
gress. The government actually set up
by the inhabitants of Negros eventually
proved unsatisfactory to the natives'
them selves.

The Government of Nejcros.
'A new system was put Into force by

order of the major general commanding
the department, of which tbe following
are the moBt important elements:

I t was ordered that the government of
tbe island of Negros nhould consist of a
military governor appointed by the Unit-
ed States military governor of the Philip-
pines and a civil governor "and an ad-
visory council elected by the people. The
military governor was authorized to ap-
point secretary of trenmirj, interior, agri-
culture, public instruction, an attorney
general and un auditor. The seat of the
government was fixed at Bacolod. The
military governor exercises the supreme
executive power. He Is to see that the
laws are executed, appoint to office and
fill all vacancies in office not otherwise
provided for, and may, with the approval
of the milittiry governor of the Philip-
pines, remove any ollicer from office. The
civil governor advises the military gov-
ernor on all public civil questions find
presides over the ndviBory council. He,
in general, perfoms the duties which are
performed by secrctnrios of state in our
own system of government."

Slavery In the Stilus.
He next tells of the succession of thu

United States to the rights of Spain over
the Snlu Islands. He adds:

"Article 10 provides thnt any slave in
the archipelago of «Tolo shall have tho
right to put-chase freedom by puying to
the master the usual market value. The
agreement by General Hates was made
subject to confirmation by the president
and to future modifications by the con-
sent of the parties in interest. I have
confirmed snid agreement, subject to tho
action of the congress, and with the res-
ervation which I have directed shall be
communicated to the sultan of Jolo, thnt
this agreement is not to be doomed in any
way to authorize or give the consent of
the United States to the existence of
slavery In the Sulu archipelago. I com-
municate these facts to the congress for
its information and action.

"Everything indicates that with the
speedy suppression of the Tngalo rebel-
lion life in the archipelago will soon re-
sume Hi ordinary course under the pro-
tection of our sovereignty, and tbe peo-
ple of those favored islands will enjoy a
prosperity and a freedom which they
have never before known. Already hun-
dreds of schools are open and filled with
children. Hells to us freedom Is sacredly
assured and enjoyed. The courts are dis-
pensing justice. Business is beginning to
circulate in its accustomed channels. Ma-
nila, whose inhabitants Were fleeing to
the country a few months ago,- Is now a
populous and thriving mart of commerce.
The earnest and unremitting endeavors
of the commission and the admiral and
major general commanding the depart-
ment of the Pacific to assure the people of
the beneficent intentions of this govern-
ment have had their legitimate effect in
convincing the great mass of them that
peace and safety arid prosperity and sta-
ble government can only be found in a
loyal acceptance of the authority of the
United States,

A Grave RoBpoiiBtblUty.
"The future government of the Philip-

pinnes," says the president, "rests with
the congress of the United States. Few
graver responsibilities have ever been
confided to us. If we accept them in a
spirit worthy of our race and our tradl
tions, a great opportunity comes with
them. The islands lie under the shelter
of our flag. They are ours by every title
of law and equity. They cannot be
abandoned. If we desert them, we leave
them at once to anarchy and finally to
bnrbarifim. We fling them, a golden ap-
ple of discord, among the rival powerB,
no one of which could permit another to
seize them unquestioned. Their rich
plnina and valleys would be the scene of
endless strife and bloodshed. The ad-
vent of Dewey's fleet in Manila bay, In-
Btead of being, as we hope, the dawn of
a new day of freedom and progress, i
have been the beginning of an era. of mis-
ery and violence worse than any which
has darkened their unhappy past

"The suggestion has been made thnt
we could renounce our authority over the
iBlnnds and, giving them independence,
could retain n protcctornte over them.
This proposition will not be found, I am
sure, worthy of your serious attention.
Such on' arrangement would Involve nt
the outset a cruel breach of faith. It
would place the peaceable and loynl ma
jority, who ask nothing better than to
accept our authority, at the mercy of the
majority of armed insurgents. I t would
make UB responsible for the acts of the
Insurgent leaders and give nn no power to
control thorn. It would chnrgo us with
the task of protecting them against ench
other and defending them against any
foreign power with which they chose to
quarrel. In short, it would tako from
the congress of the United StntPR the
power of declnrlng war nnd vest that tre-
mendons prerogative in the Tagal leader
of. the hour.

The Dn«r of, Conors".
"It does not seem desirable that 1

should recommend nt this time a specific
and final form of government for these
Islands. When pence shall be restored,
It will be the duty of congress to con-
struct a plan of government which shall
establish and maintnin freedom and or-
der; and peace in the Philippines. The
Insurrection is still existing, nnd when
it terminates further information will be
required ns to the actual condition of
affairs before inaugurating a permanent
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condition, hearing will lie destroyed forever;
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(•me vt civil p.vi-.iuui'in. Tin- full
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jiosiiotis vvliirli will In- .if valiH' to
Kivss and whii-h J will trnnsmit as

soou ns it is cMiiipli'led. AH long aa the
insurrection continues tin1 military arm

at iii-i't'ssurily bo Mi|ii'fi)ic. But there
is no reason why Hti-jis should not be
taken from time to time to inaugurate

emnxuts essentially popular in their
form as fast as territory is held and con-
trolled hy our troopn. To this pnd I
im considering the advisability of the

return of the commissidii, or such nf the
members thereof us can be secured, to
aid the exintintf authorities nnd facili-
tate this work throughout tin? inlands.
I have believed Unit reennst ruction
should not begin by the establishment
of one central civil government for nil
the inlands, with its scat nt Manila, but
rather 1 hut the work should be commenc-
ed hy building up from the bottom, first
establishing municipal governments and
then provisional governments, u central
government at last to follow.

Until congress shall have made, known
the formal expression of its will I shall
use the authority vested in me by the
constitution nnd the statutc-a to uphold
the sovereignty of the United States in
those dislnnt islands ns in all other
places whore our flag rightfully floats.
I shall put nt the disposal of tho army
nnd navy nil the menus which the lib-
erality of congress and the people have
provided to cause this unprovoked UIK!
wasteful insurrection to cense. If any
orders of mine were required to insure
the merriful conduct of military and
naval operations, they would not ho lack-
ing; but pvrry step of the progress of our
troops bus been marked by a btnnnnily
which has surprised even the miKpiiidcd
insurgents. The truest kindness to them
will be a swift and effective defeat of
their present leader. The hour of victory
will be the hour of clemency and recon-
struction.

Work of RcconBtructlon,
'No effort will bo spared to build up

the waste places desolated by war nnd
by long years of misgovernmont. We
shall not wait for tbo end of strife to
begin the beneficent work. We shall con-
tinue, aa we have begun, to open the
schools nnd the churches, to set the
courts in operation, to foster industry
and trade nnd agriculture nnd in every
way in our power to mnke these people
whom ''Providence IUIH brought within
our jurisdiction frel that It is their lib-
erty and not our power, their welfare
and not our gnin, we are seeking to en-
hance. Our ting has never waved over
any community but In blessing. I be-
lieve the Filipinos will Bonn recognize ,the
fnet fhat it has not lost iln «lft of bene-
diction In Its worldwide journey to their
shores."

Concerning ITawaii, President McKin-
ley snys it is important that an not
should be passed erecting these islands
Jnto a judicial district and provide for
the nppoiritmeut of u judge and other of-
ficers.

floTornnicnt In Alnnkn.
He continues:
"The whole va«t area of Alaska com-

prises hut one judicial district, with one
judge, one murshnl and one district attor-
ney, yet tho civil and criminal business
has more than doubled within the past
year and is many times greater both in
volume aud importance thnn it was in
1884. The duties of the judge require
him to travel thousands of miles to dis-
charge his judicial duties at tbe various
places designated for that purpose. The
territory should be divided into at leaBt
two districts and an additional judge,
district attorney, marshal and other ap-
propriate officers be provided.

"In like manner a system of laws pro-
viding for the incorporation and govern-
ment of towns and cities hnvlng a cer-
tain population, giving them the power to
establish and maintain a system of edu-
cation to be locally supported, and ordi-
nances providing for sanitary and other
such purposes could be speedily provided.
I believe a provision of this kind would
bfc Batisfactoxy to the people of the terri-
tory. It is probable that tho area is too
vast and the population too scattered and
transitory to mnke it wise at the present
time to provide for an elecUve legislative
body, hut the 'conditions calling for local
self government will undoubtedly very
soon exist nnd will be facilitated by the
me&Bures which I have recommended.

. "I recommend that legislation to the
same end be had with reference to the
government of Porto Rico. The time is
ripe for the adoption of a temporary
form, of goyeminent for this island, and
many suggestions inndc with reference to
Alaska arc, applicable also to Porto Rico.

Porto Rico** Commerce.
"It must be borne in mind that sinen

the cession Porto Rico has been denied
the principal markets she had long en-
joyed and our tariffs have been continued
against her products as when she-was
under Spanish sovereignty. The markets
of Spain are closed to her products except,
upon terms to which the commerce of all
nations is subjected. The island of Cuba,
which used to buy her cattle nnd tobacco
without customs duties, now imposes the
same duties upon these products BB from
any other country entering her port*.
She has therefore lost her fr'eo inter-
course with Spain and Cuba without any
compensating benefits in this market.
Her coffee wnB little known and not in
use by our people, aud therefore there
was no demand here for this one of her
chief products. The markets of the Unit-
ed States should be opened up to her
products. Our plain duty is to abolish
all cuBtoms tariffs between the United
States and Porto Rico ' and .give her
products free access to our markets.

"As a result of -the hurricane which
swept over Porto Rico on the 8th of A
gust, 1899, over 100,000 people wore re-
duced to nbsolutw destitution; without
homes and deprived of the necessaries of
life. To tho appeal of the wnr depart*
ment the people of the United States
made prompt .and generous response. In
addition to the private chnrity of our
people, the wnr department has expended
for the relief of the distressed ?302,-
342.63, which docs not include the cost of
trnnspovtntion."

Mr, McKinley repents in hiB message
the words he used in his inaugural ad-
dress concerning.lynchings in the United
States, He calls upon the people of the
country to faithfully uphold the right of
trial by jury.

The last subject discussed in the BQCB-
sage is civil service. The president anys
thnt the nmendntcnts promulgated by the
executive order of May 20, 18110, to the
order of Mny G, 18l)li, were made when it
became evident to (he heads of depart-
ments that th» amendments were neces«
sary to nn cflictont and harmonious nd
ministration nf the departments. Hu
Clnims that the rexuliK ulitniriciJ show
that the public sft-vi.e luis impmvi'd and
thnt tho civil service system '* relieved
of many of •<« .•'•'•—*' •• .'-i.. <-.,.,.,,,-,lH>

Grntn-0 ! Gratn-O !
Item ember that name when you want a

delicious, appetizing;, nourishing food drink
to take the place of coffee. Bold by all grocers
and liked by all who have used it. GrainO
is made ot pure grain, it aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. It is not a stimulant
hut a health builder and the children as well
as tho ndulta can drink It with great benefit.
Costs about )i m much as coffee. Fifteen and
twenty-five cents per package. Ask your
grocer for Graln-O,

AVimt n Fur or IMusli Robo!
A fine new stock at low prices at S. H.

Berry Hardware Company, tbe Buff Brick

I*1>'B 15KOOK.
At the residence of the bride, ou Thanks-

giving eve, \K Edmund Pier, of tbiB place,
•ae united In marriage to Miss Annie Off-

house, of Clinton, Essex county, by the llev,
A. Van Dusen. The ceremony was per-
formed in tbe presence of a few friends in a
Bimple but impressive manner. Tbe groom
is a well known young man of this place,
prominent in cburch and social circles. Tbe
bride is highly eeteetued in tbe community iu
-hich she lived and both have a large circle

of friends who wlsb them well in their ven-
ture on the sea of matrimony. Tbey will
reside at Pine Brook.

Preparations are being made for tbe usual
Christmas entertainments and festivities and/
it is said that another wedding or so will bo
solemnized.

Charle* 11. Smith and Mrs. Elmira Smith,
both of this place, were married at tbe home
of the bride on Thanksgiving evening by the
Rev. A. Van DiiBen. They will make their
future home at this place.

William Van Winkle nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller, William Osborne and
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Pier atteuded
the fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Manning, of Clinton, on Thanks-
giving evening. There were more than one
hundred guests present.

Mrs. O'Connor, of New York, aud Mrs.
James visited Mrs. Martin Van Duyne last
week.

E. Offhouse, of roughkee]»le, and Mi»H
Ida OfThouBe, of Clinton, visited their aUter,

rs. E. Pier, on Saturday last.
Mr. Bar re, of Kewark, visited his brother-

in-law, H E Vreeland, early this week.
Mrs. Lyman Van Winkle, of Jersey City,

is visiting her motber-in-iaw, Mre. William
Van Winkle.

Christopher Mowelland family, of Newarh,
Bpent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. liowell's
parents here,

George E. Mead, formerly an old resident
and postmaster of thin place, who has been
living for Beveral yeara past in West Cald-
well, died on Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
in bis seventy-Grot year, after an illness of
several weeks. Funeral services were held
at his late home in A Vest C aid well, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment in
Caldwell.

MIES tiadle Vauderhoof and mother spent
Sunday with her aunt.

NETC'ONC.
The many friends of Mrs. Laura Ward

will be glad to hear that BOB is getting over
tbe effects of her recent illness.

David Parks has left the employ of tbe
Lackawanna road and is now able to be
around again, '

Charles Parks has left the employ of tbe
Lackawanna road and is now engaged iu the
milk business. •

Prank Mooney, son of Michael Mooney,
jumped off the cars on Sunday and through
some mishap got his foot badly mashed. He
was taken on tbe 8:23 train to Morristown,
where he is now In a hospital. It Is feared
that his foot will have to be amputated.

Mi-s. Sarah Parke, of Newark, is attending
her father-in-law, David Parks.

G«orge Atno was in town on Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Drake npent last week in Phil-

Hpeburg.
Mrs. Lovely spent Saturday at Newton.
Miss Marion McCormick, of Newton, IB

spending a few days with Mrs. Frank Lovely.
MIBS Bara Drake was in Phfflipeburg over

Sunday.
Mrs. Hopler and daughter, of Newark,

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Lunger.

Mrs. M. N. Mowder was in Haclcettstown
over Thanksgiving.

Miss Cora Mae Hannt of Stephensburg,
was a caller in tfetcong on Tuesday.

T. H. Mahony Bpent several days In town
last week, returning to Trenton on Monday.

Tbe Modern Mother
has found that her little ones are Improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
In need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company only.

CALIFON.
The Rev. Mr. SimeratoD, of the Lower

Valley Presbyterian Church, preached a very
able Union Thanksgiving, sermon ID the CaH-
fon M. E. Church.

Tbe Knights of the Golden Eagle held their
eleventh annual oyster supper In Fhitfaovrer's
Hall Thanksgiving night. There was a very
full attendance.

Miss Etta Button has returned borne after
spending a fortnight with beraiBterat Dover.

Master Russell Davis is quite ill at thfo
writing.
- Miss Elsie Hay Force spent Thanksgiving
Day at High Bridge.

Miss May Beavers spent Thanksgiving
Day with friends in town.

Our leading mercbaot, Peter Fbilhower,
la replenishing his store with a full line of.
winter goods.
1 Our local physician is kept busy nowadays
administering to the sick.

THE DOCTOR'S MISTAKR.
The doctor made a mistake in the num*

berand called at the wrong house, No
woman calls a doctor after she is once

acquainted wi th
the remedial Value
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
in all diseases and
drains common to
the sex. Without
humiliating ,, ques-
tions or local ex-

liiiations the
cure is accom-
plished by the

use of the
"Favorite

Prescrip-
tion " sup-
pleuient-

_ ed by free
medical advice if needed. This medi-
cine is harmless in any condition of the
system and can be taken without the
slightest fearof bad consequences. It con-
tains no whisky or alcohol. There is not
an iota of anything narcotic in it.. The
relief it gives is permanent. In'liiis it
differs from many preparations which
give temporary relief only; by deadening
the sense of feeling with narcotics, anu
the dangerous stimulants they contain
create an appetite for strong drink.
When a dealer offers a substitute for
-Dr, Plerce's Favorite Prescription, re-
ancmbcr these facts.

When their diseased are deep-seated
and of long standing, women will find
it to their interest to write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., who has had won-
derful success in curing diseases of wom-
en. He gives advice fret) and invites all
to write him. Prompt, careful and per-
sonal attention is paid to each letter, and
the fullest advice is always given.

"After five months or trent suffering I write
this for the benefit of other sufferers From the
tame affliction," say« Mrs. H, A. Alsbroolc, of
Auttin, Lonolce Co., Ark. " I doctored with our
family physician without any good results, BO
my husband urged me to try Dr. Plerce'u medi-
cines—which I did, witb wonderful results. I
am completely cured. I took four bottles of i
Dr. Plercc'o Favorite Prescription, four of lit*

THE HOUSE
founded upon
the rock of Life
Insurance will
stand, for a pol-
icy of Life In-
surance in

; THE PHOSEHTIIL
I is a guarantee of
j security to the

J| family.
WMTK IfOR PARTICULARS

Home oinoe. T I ^ P r i u f c n t i Q i *•«»«••

JOHN P. DRYDBN. President. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pruldent.

BDCMR B. WARD, ail V, Prca't and C< until. PORRB5T P . DRYDEN, Sec'/.

C. R. BALL., E«q>> Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.
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MARKET & HALSEV STS.
Marvelous Scenic Effects and
Magnificent Gift Displays.

Tbe main floor has been completely transformed^ presenting a spectacle of unrivaled
splendor. One feels aa though transported to eorue mystic realm—to a distant country
dreamed of, or read about perchance in some (airy tale of old. A beautiful setting for
millions of exquisite wares gathered from all over tbe Continent, the Orient And the
topsy-turvey Far East. Such a varied collection is as rare as !t is wonderful and has
no counterpart anywhere hereabout. In the large corner window Ifl'a facsimile of

The Home of Santa CJaus in the Great North Woods
where the merry old fellow may be seen busy at his workbench, aaeisted by his two

Batnberger's headquarters during this end of the century holiday season.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVEN^QS-CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., { ? E
A S ^ N D 1 . H A L S E Y STSl

IF YOU WANT \

FINE STATIONERY
OR MAOAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME d o TO

J". B. PEIvtETT'S,
12 Went Blackwell Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, •:- DOVER, N. J.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Fercalines and'near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Et<i.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound. .
Outing Flannel, 35 Cents per pound.

Ladies'and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrinimed. Alwall
kinds ol Feathers (or Trimming.

As a n e w specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels. .

Now is the time for great bargains-

CAIL AMD-.8^-OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER.

use

XX Cough Syrup
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
COHEN'S SHOE STORE

17 West Blaokwell Street, Dover. W. J.

I will have i,oao pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit.

I also have Ladies' Cloak; and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

COHEN," West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.



WOMAN AND HOME.

fHE COUNTESS OF WARWICK AND
HSR PRACTICAL WORK.

M«rr B. Wlipcllm—.The Inventor of
Flower Work—Cleaning tlie Piano.
Woman's Besetting Slu—On Grow-
ing Old.

There are few women who con claim
to have done more practical work toward
helping the women of the present day
lliuu the Countess of Warwick, one of
England's most beautiful women. The
wide diffusion of her influence has affect-
ed varied causes and made itself felt on
all sides. The Countess of Warwick's

. work might serve as an example to many
rich American women who have both
wealth and leisure at their disposal.
From time to time we have had frag-
mentary accounts of this clever countess'
helpful schemes, but it is Interesting to
note them In the order of their happening
as outlined In a leading Bnglish publica-
tion.

Among the varied work and numerous
cbaritieB has been the establishing of a
work depot in the most fashionable part
uf the shopping section of London,
where Is sold the needlework she has
helped to revive among the women of her

commas OF WARWICK,
OWD country, so creating an industry
among them; Now she has opened up to
many women who are crowding the la-
bor market a new channel of remunera-
tive employment, that of undertaking the
lighter branches ot agriculture, by af-
fording them the opportunity of training
systematically lor the work. Having ob-
tained the. co-operation. and support of
the council of Reading college, the Count-
ess Warwick has established in Reading
a hostel for women, where girls over the
age of 16 and women can obtain a thor-
ough and practical education In all the
higher branches of agriculture. Bo thor-
oughly did Lady Warwick organize and
carry oat her scheme that not only did
the council ot Beading college consent to
recofnlie her hostel as a place of resi-
dence for women students, but also un-
dertook to provide the necessary course
of Instruction for them, and they have
additional advantages of visiting various
farms and institutions, which are thrown
open to them for practice and experi-
ments ID all branches of their work.
Further advantage is afforded by its con-
nection with the University of Oxford.—
Chicago Times-Herald.

Marr B>. WMIclni.
In an old fashioned farmhouse on a

wide elm bordered street in the town of
Randolph, Mass., lives Miss Mary El.
WUkins, one of America's most fascinat-
ing and successful writers of short sto-
ries. In this homestead Miss Wilklna has
lived since her early girlhood. In an arti-
cle entitled "A New England Recluse,"
contributed to Donahoe'a, Albert Doyle,
who has had the privilege of visiting the
author, gives a tree band sketch of her
u she appears at home, first paying the
following compliment to the genius ot
htr pen: .

"It Is a Joy to read her books. It is
like taking a breath of fresh, pure coun-
try air, foil of sweetness and laden with
ordors of the wild grape and of new
mown hay*and of violets. Sou read of
blue skies and green fields and white
fields and honest, hardworking men and
hardworking, honest women and coun-
try girls and boys, simple and lovable,
like many whom: we knew in the past.
And that is the sad part of her stories.
We cannot remember any of her charac-
ters now living with us, yet we know we
have met them In the dead days, and we
grieve that they are gone and love the
writer for bringing them back to us."

Mr. Doyle then tells us that Miss Wil-
kins has blue eyes and auburn hair and
a small, graceful figure; that her com-
plexion Is charming and is said to be her
one vanity. Ho describes her home, say-

• Ing:
"The house Is one of those square,

white painted, green blinded edifices
which marked the wealth and importance
of the dweller therein half a century or
so ago. It has no beauty In itself, being
boldly plain and glaring, like all of Its
kind, but the green, waving boughs of
the elmB and the lilacs tone it down and
give It an air of quiet reserve. There is
a barn connected with the house, and a
row of rambling outbuildings lends to Its
picturesquencss. A wide hnyfleld lies
hack of and beside the house, and In the
barnyard is a cider press and usually a
row of shining milk cans airing in the
sun. Opposite her house Is an old school
building. The scene has one flaw for n
Picture, for modern customs hnve deemed
It necessary to Illuminate the street with
Incandescent lights and to run trolley
cars In front of the door of this real old
New England farmhouse. The north
>lde of the house 1B occupied by Bliss
Wllklns. She has a reception room and
a library down stairs, and the furnishings
and decorations of these rooms hnve
many evidences of the simple yet aristo-
cratic tastes that you would expect in her
home. Warm colors predominate, and
bright bric-a-brac, comfortable couches
and fautcuils and a cheerful, old fash-
ioned looking fireplace give an exceed-
ingly hospitable appearance to the npnrt-
•nolits. Here nil of her stories are writ-
ten, not In one particular room, for she
•">» a desk in ench of them and writes in
tbe room her fnncy chooses."

The Inventor ot Flower Work.
Mary Dolany's wonderful "Bower

Work" was not beEun until she WIIH In
tbe seventy-fourth year of her ngc, when.

A e u i ! u • • - - ' • " '

ling herself likely to be cut off from
• elegant pursuits or lift— piiintlng and
iwinc iiiui ui>t'dlL>tvurk. i>tc—iii which
• was reuiurkutily iiinlii-ii.nt, she cant

about tor tome otl«-r u.cupulion. Tbo
-null ivns thin rwuurknlile work, which
«» •iJuiittccl by Sir Josliuii Ituyuulds
id all the brat judges uf the art of

drawing mid painting to lie unrivaled la
perfection of outline, delicacy of cutting,
accuracy of shading and perspective and
hunnony and brilllaucy of color, while at
the same time they were the admiration
ef such botanists as Sir Jos,.,,!, B a r , k s
Jr. Solnnder, etc. Indeed, Sir Joaeph

Hanks used to suy of thorn that they
were the only imitations of nature that
•- had ever seen from which he could
..iture to describe botunirally uny plant

without the leant feur or couimittlng an
error.

What Brat suggested the idea to Mrs.
Delauy and eucouragpd her to proceed
/With the work was a mistake which her
friend, the Duchess of Portland, made
one day in thinking an imitation gera-
nium which she had just cut out from
paper was u real one. It is thus record-
ed: "Having a piece of Chinese paper on
the table of bright scarlet, a geranium
-aught her eye of a similar color, and,
iking her scisaors, she amused herself

by cutting out each Dower hy her eye In
the paper resembling its hue. She laid
the paper petals on a black ground and
was so pleased with the effect that Bhe
proceeded to cut out the calyx, stalks
and leaves in shades of green and pasted
them down. After she had completed a
sprig of geranium In this wuy the Duch-
ess of Portland came in and exclaimed,
'What are you doing with the geranium?'
haviag taken the paper imitation for tbe
flower. Mrs. Delnny answered that If
the duchess renlly thought it so like the
original a new work waB begun from
that moment, and the work was begun
at the age of 74 aud ended at the age of
85, such a work as no other person before
ir since has ever been able to rival or'
!ven approach."—Strand Magazine.

Cleaning the Piano.
Nothing else so disfigures a parlor as

does a piano on which may be seen from
across the room In varicolored patchea
and strenkB (lie accumulated Glth and
poison naturally resulting from the « -
plrationB and exhalations of the genus
homo. Hence It Is important that every
good housewife know how to clcna the
piano. A writer, who has evidently had
expedience, gives theBe valuable euggeB-
tlonB on this Important subject:

"I heard not long ago of a lady who had
been trying to Gud some way to clean her
piano. It had a dark case with high pol-
ish and had grown dull and milky look-
Ing as well as finger marked. She tried
several preparations until finally some
one told her to wash it with soap and
water, but this she dared not do without
consulting BOnie one'with experience.

"A tuner was consulted, and he told
her that was the best way he'knew of
cleaning a piano case, .provided proper
care was exercised in doing the work, l ie
then told her to have a pan of tepid eoft
water, a cake of the best white soap nnd
several pieces of. cotton flannel of the
poorest grade—that is, Bleazy and soft
twisted.

'One piece was to be used to apply the
soap to the piano, first wetting tbe cloth
and then rubbing it across the Boap, aft-
erward applying it to the piano, rubbing
over only a small place at a time.

"Then wet another piece of the cloth
and rub the came place to remove all the
soap: a third piece was to be used dry to
absorb the moisture left on the wood.
The work must be done rapidly, as the
soap ought not to be.left ou the polished
surface for any length of time. When
using the last piece of cloth it is neces-
sary to rub briskly to give polish.

"The whole case must be gone over In
the same way, and if the directions are
carefully followed the piano will look like
a new one, but if a stiff quality of cotton
flannel is used the polish will not be so
fine and the surface, will have a scratched
ippeorance."

'Woman'* Besetting Sin.
"Our American women are proverbial-

ly overworked," claims Mrs. F. M. Colby
in Woman's Home Companion. "Many
of them are of a slender, fragile build,
not able to perform the herculean tasks
demanded of them. Oftentimes It Is the
task of the fabled Sisyphus, ever repeat-
ing a tedioUB routine; that Is, rolling the
never censing stone. It makes one'B heart
ache to think of all the rough work they
do—work that sometimes their husbands
know nothing about and think nothing
about—tasks that are often done by the
light of a lamp whose blazo'is fed by the
midnight oil. And this work Is kept up
until at last the tired nerves give way or
a cough comes on, n sensible decline be-
rins the housewife falls down prema-
turely, and a husband Is left wifeless and
u family without a mother. Somebody
is at fault for all this, but who shall we
blnmeV Life demands so much, society
demands BO much, your own nmbitiou
nnd pride 'and your husband's welfare
and success are exacting constant surren-
ders of time and strength. But there
should be a limit. No womnn can afford
to sacrifice her health and welfare of her
higher nature at any price. Work thus
becomes a moloch, but why not refuse
the terrible offering ot life and blood and
strength it claims? Take time to rest.
Recreate,' read, attend. the Quarterly
meetings. A human life, a soul s happi-
ness la worth more than a few paltry
dollars, the pleasure of outshining your
neighbors,, having a better houso or bet-
ter dressed children. Tired, nervous,
overtaxed wives, drop thnt work now•and
run out nnd breathe the fresh air of the
fields. Take your children out under the
trees. You will be the bettor for It, the
children will be the better for It, and the
work will not be the worse. An hours
ramble or rest, listening to the singing
of the birds, tho whir of insects, wntch-
toe the shadows play with the sunshine
and drinking in the reviving freshness of
the balmy winds, la cheaper than a doc-
tor's call."

On Growing Olil.
In Boclety the old lady Is beginning to

die out I say beginning, for happily
ftcrc ore still some charming old ladles
to'be met wlth-senslblo. snow haired
kindly people, who are respected and pet-
ted by the young, admired and reverenced
by thdr contemporaries. But they are
becoming fewer and fewer. Old, o d
ladle™ arc often' delightful; young o l d

iodies are nearly always saddening,

ecow old nice°y is n great art, and
le arc quite mistaken in imagin-

p^^A^^r*
• l-..fr l innniIDd

head, not by rrnson of an attack of the
palsy, but to proclaim aii abiding sense
or tbe wickedness of tbe budding world.

Tburt' are other specimens of old age
tlint ini^'ht be mentioned with reasonable
disapproval. But pleasant old ago, ripe-
ness, Diplfownoss. fullness of knowledge,
white haired BCQSO combined with white
haired tolerance, strong hearted faith—
buw good it ull ia! Old age guards the
world from many a folly. Old nge reads
aloud to us fuBcIiiuting pages of the book
of experience. Yet nowndnys the old
lady whom we can all love and admire
HoeuiB dying out. and her place is taken
by another, who goes about with a waist
of 10, bair of 25 aud eyes and mouth be-
tween CO and 70. Age can rarely be al-
together hid. It will peep out somewhere.

Even if you can train your eyea—a diffi-
cult tank—your bands will betray you.
If you can school your limbs, strap In
your waist, bewig your head and paint
your lips, yet your voice will tell the se-
cret. The crow's feet will come, and the
wrinkles round the mouth, and the fur-
rows in the forehead. And why should
we be afraid of them?—English Ex-
change.

"Be Comforted."
There is a world of difference In the

way of comforting the afflicted. Too
many are apt to bungle and tear open
still wider the gaping wound. It requires
tact and patience to be a true comforter.
Even to the moat resolute rejecter of
mitigation instill the doctrine ot hope.
Don't tell the broken hearted in sympa-
thetic excess that they'll "never get over
It," nor err to the contrary by a too'
cheering assurance that "time will cure."
People dislike to be reminded too frank-
ly that they cannot be true to a Borrow.

"Comfort wilt come in little things and
unexpected ways," wrote one friend to
another. And tbe simple words found
lodgment dented a grander eloquence.
They kept singing themselves into the
heart of the sorrower until they almost
made a lullaby there to the anguish.
"Unexpected ways, unexpected ways"—
if there is hope for surcense anywhere,
surely It lies ID tbe unexpected!

"I send you, dear friend, a simple pres-
sure of the hand." That was all in the
message, but the human fellowship it
conveyed heartened and strengthened
one under a cruel blow and made a man
of him. Margaret Delaad, in a recent
story of devoted, aged twin brothers, of
whom one had just died, writes from
the survivor's point of view: "Jim was
dead, but what was death between Jim
and him I" Simple words, but fraught
with fine and tender thoughts for con-
solation.—Elmira Telegram.

Matrimonial Fete Days In Holland.
The four Sundays of November are ob-

served as fete days in Holland. They
are known by the curious namea Review,
Decision, Purchase and Possession, and
all refer to matrimonial affairs.' Novem-
ber in Holland being the month par ex-
cellence devoted to courtship and mar-
riages, probably because the agricultural
occupations of the year are over and pos-
sibly because the lords of creation from
quite remote antiquity have recognized
the pleasantness of having wives to cook
and cater for them during the long win-
ter.

On Review Sunday everybody goes to
church, and after, service there is •
church parade in every village, when the
youths and maidens gaze upon each oth-
er, but forbear to speak.

On Decision Sunday each bachelor who
Is seeking a wife approaches the maiden
of his choice with a ceremonious bow
and. from her manner of responding,
judges whether hte advances are accepta-
ble. Purchase Sunday the consent of the
parents is sought if the suit has prosper-
ed during the week. Not until Possession
Sunday, however, do the twain eppear
before the world aB actual or prospective
bride and groom.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

i HYDRO
LITHIAJ

CURES ALL \

HEADAGHESj
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. +

8OLD BV ALL"DHUGGISTS. f

•MDICXCLUIIVCLV I t •

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD. •

N. A. *W. S. A. Convention. '
The thirty-second annual convention of the

N. A. W. 8. A. will be held In Washington,
D. C , in the Church of Our Father, February
8-14 inclusive.

The Nineteenth Century was called by tbe
poet-prophet, Victor Hugo, "The Century of
Woman." Since the dawn of history excep-
tional women have demonstrated by their
high abilities as inventors, skilled workers,
poets, artists, teachers and rulers, that, in tbe
domain of intellect, woman was not under
the ban of Nature, but under those of statute
and custom. But for the mass of women the
Nineteenth Century baa been the only epoch
In history wbfch has given them rights as
women or opportunities aa human beings.

To state the difference In the postilion of
women in all Delds of activity between what
it was at the beginning of the century and is
now at its close, would be to present a series
of brilliant transformations surpassing tbe
magic creations of Aladdin's lamp.

Tbe way up the heights of woman's ad
vaocement has been long: and steep but it has
not been dreary. The consciousness of £ ivlng
the world a forward movement along the
path of liberty is the highest reward vouch
safed to human effort. The greatest ,11100 of
tbe century have walked with us; poeta have
sung for us; prophets have inspired UB with
vlslonB of Buccess; statesmen have made
courts and forums ring with eloquence in our
behalf; stones have blossomed Into roses
scorn has become applause; timidity, oppo-
sition and InduTe'renoe have changed into a
grand chorus of appeal for woman's equality
before the law.

Let us then close the nineteenth century
with a convention wMcu shall be a jubilee
for our successes and preparation for the
twentieth century, which Is to be not man's,
nor woman's, but humanity's,

SUSAN fi, ANTHONY, Fres.;
ANNA H. 8KAW, Vice Pres.;
RACHEL FOBTEB AVERT, Cor. Secy.;
ALICE STONE BLACKWELL, Bee. Becy,;
HARRIET TAYLOR. UPTON, Tre&s.;
LAURA CLAY, Auditor;
OATHKRMH W. MOCOLLODQH, Auditor;
CAIIRIE CHAPMAN OATH, Church Organiza-

tion Committee.

Tliafc Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of sufferer*
have proved their matchless merit for Sick.
aud Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 25
cents Money back If not cured. Bold by R.
Eillgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

Mamma'* Sweetheart.
Freddie was visiting one of his little

friends and proudly exhibited a hew gold
ring. "How pretty!" said Bertie, the
family tease. ''Why, that's your engage-
ment ring. Isn't it? And who Is your tit-
tle sweetheart? Ob, I forgot— Bllile, of
course." >

"Well, 'thn't her at all," quickly re-
plied the little wan. "My mamma is my
sweetheart! She gived It to me on my
birthday. She Is best of all."

Was there not a world of meaning.con-
veyed In those few words? The right
relation exists between that mother and
child. If mothers would only realize the
beauty of true motherhood and regard
their duties as God given privileges, a
great step would be - taken for the ad-
vancement of sound morality, for the in*,
fluence of a good mother, even though
her eyes be closed In the last sleep, has
kept from defilement many a wavering
soul.—Fannie Spragne-Talbot in Pilgrim.

Graceful Gnmei For Girls.
.Any mother who has .the slightest re-

gard for her daughters' figures should
bring them up to play all kinds of grace-
ful games. It improves the'figure, gives
elegance and style to the girl and a light,
quick tread and places her in the most
charming of lights. '

Fashionable mothers are beginning to
grasp this fact and follow it out, and la-
croBse, rowing, croquet and billiards are
all daily gaining favor. As to the latter
game, a charming girl adds tenfold to
her attractions while she Is playing, it
well. '

Never wear a dress with steel trim-
mings out in damp weather if you can
possibly avoid It, The dampatmospbere
makes the Bteel rusty. If It has got
rusty, braBQ it with a paste made of cro-
cus powder and spirits of turpentine and
afterward polish with dry crocus powder.

A woman hermit, living on the brink of
the Okefinokec swamp, Is said to derive
a good income from the crops which she
raises on her solitary farm. Wildcats
and wolvea frequent her home, but she is
perfectly fearless and enjoys her solitary
existence. .

It Is not good policy to let milk stand
for any length of time in wooden pails
for receptacles, but wooden churns and
butter workers are all right and can be
kept perfectly sweet and bacteria proof
by the use of plenty of hot water.

A woman can write the moBt exacting
essay In an awfully cramped position
and with a perfect tqrror of a pen.- A
man, on the other band, must have the
moBt felicitous environment to be able to
even receipt a bill.

The wearisome and continual polishing
of brasses may be avoided if, when they
are in fine condition, they are varnished
with a colorless shellac, kept In any paint
store.

Lowest Rates "West.
Ratea to the "West are lower via Nickel

Plate Road than via othor lines, while tbe
service is excelled by none. Three fast trains
are run every day In tbe year from Buffalo
to Chicago. Tbe day coaches ore ofeqi

Pintscha gas, while colored porters are In
charge to look after the wants of passengers,
especially the ladies and children. Vosti-
buled buffet Bleeping cars are run on all
trains, while the dining cars and meal stations
are owned and operated by the company and
serve the best of meals a t moderate prices.

If your ticket agent cannot give you all the
information yoindesiro in regard ' to rates,
routes, etc., address F . J . Moore, Qenoral
Agent, Nickel Plata Road, 201 Main street,

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

TIE HISSES SHE1LDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

sadi^s' i>for£ and
Infants' (Suffers

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons in China, Oil anil Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST - and - EUGHRE - F8V0BS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. Dlackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

Christmas Toys
of every description. A larger stock
than ever before to select I ram, All
kinds ol Coristmas Tree Ornaments.

Dolls, Candles, Fruits, Etc.,
cheaper than ever at MRS. SANTA

CLAUS'S.

Mrs. S. Trewartha
No. 13 South SUSBBX St.

Pair and Supper.
A Fair and Supper will be

held in the parish house of the
Episcopal Church on

DECEMBER 13 AND 14
both afternoon and evening-.
Supper will be served on each
day between 6 and 9 o'clock.
PRICE 25c

For Rent.
THE STORE under"Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, Is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON

LYON'S
Holiday Headquarters

Truly it is this year of all others the holiday headquarters of
Dover. From one end of the store to the other we are loaded up
with holiday goods of all descriptions. We have been preparing for
the last month to make this department complete. We invite all to
come and see for yourselves, and we think, you will say we have got
there. Neither pains nor money have heen spared.

Not only have we taken advantage of New York City market,
but our agent, early in the season, was searching the markets in
Japan, and we have just received five cases of elegant Japanese
goods, imported direct from Japan, expressly for the holiday trade;
so we are able to and will save you the usual large profits caused by
passing through several hands: from 40 to 50 per cent, is actually
saved by direct shipment. We claim to have the most elegant, holiday
goods that has ever heen shipped to Dover from this or any other
country. We also have the advantage to offer them to the public at
remarkably low figures. We give a few quotations in

Lacquer Ware:
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth. $60.00 ..for $30.00

18.00 . . . . . f o r
4 00 for
2.00 ..for
.80 for
.go for

One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth.
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth.
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth.
Glove Boxes, worth
Glove Boxes, w o r t h —
Glove Boxes, worth i.oo. . . . . f o r
Handkerchief Boxes, worth 85". for
Handkerchief Boxes, worth 90 for
Handkerchief Boxes, worth 1.00 .for
Handkerchief Boxes, worth 1.10 ..for
Handkerchief Boxes, worth 1.20 for
Tea Boxes, worth. 50.. . ..for
Tea Boxes, worth .88.. for
Jewel Cases, worth. . : . 3.15 for.
Jewel Cases, worth.. . 395 .. .for
Trays, worth, 60 for
Trays, worth 1.00 for
Trays, worth .'.. "1.13-• for
Trays, worth. 1.29 for
Trays, worth v 1.50.. for
Trays, worth 1.75 for
Trays, worth 2.00 for
Reception or 5 'OTIock Tea Tables selling in sets of three or four, or singly if preferred.
Also Bilk Embroidered Work, Buoh as One Bilk Tablo Center, a r t noodla workod, worth

to 00, for »S.7B.
An Assortment of Ladies' Embroidered Bilk Handkerchiefs, worth $1.50 each, selling e,l

OS <cJ>nts each.
An ABSorted lot of Fin Cushions, beautiful and low-priced.
One Elegant Silk Glove Case, worth S10.0U
One Elegant Bilk Gauze Embroidered Bureau Sash, worth 1300
Oae Hand-Feinted Hllk Sofa Pillow Case, worth '.. 10 60

4-95
1.98
•8S
•45

1 S
•45
.48
•5°
•55
.60
.20
•45

1.75
2.25
•35
•65
•75
•85

MO
I- I5
1.19

One Bilk Traveling Bag, hand-patnt'd, worth. . .
One Bilk Work Bag, Bilk embroidered, worth
Two Handsome Silk Handkerchief Cases cheap, worth
Two Beautiful Bilk Dressing or House Jackets, wortb.

8.60...
800each

18.00 each

f o r t 505
.for 0.05

5.40
2.S5
2.40

.for

.for

.for

.for

.for
il.SS each

10.75 each
These Jackets are very attractive, stylish and up-to-date.

Then comes our usual line of HOLIDAY GOODS, only more of
them and in larger assortment and better values for your money,
at the old stand.

LYONS B U T HEflDPUflRTERS.
Opposite the Post Office,

Ho. ID \l B i a t t l l street Dover, dew Jersey
Dress Goods a •Specialty.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

UlCOHFuRATEU J I A B C U Sd, 1874

President—HBNKY W. MILLER.
Vice President—AuuKLICS B. HULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. H U L L .
—MANAGERS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitaey
AureliuB B. Hull Philip H. Hodman
Chas. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 6. Burke

Guy Mintoo.

Statement January i , 1899.

878,710.0(1
U,85O.O0

R E S O U R C E S .
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage. . . t 879,200.00
Stocks aud Bonds, p a r va lue

*781,00«
Loans on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking Bouee~and

Lot
Furni ture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Rente, eto., due
Cash in Banks
Cash on Hand

75,000.00
6.O0O.00

19,748.84
1105 00

0Ti.825.iiD
66,273.24

LIABILITIES.
Duo Depositors (1,776,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1899 29,804.35

$1,800,0118.W)
Surplus 184,663.5fc

: . • «l,090 603.8S
Interest is declared and paid in January

and Ju ly of each year from the profits of tin
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day ot
January , April, Ju ly and October, draw in
tereBt from the lBt day of the said monthi
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. t o 4 p . m. daily, except Sat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. ni . to 12111. (noou
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

and dirt or driving over lawns.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEV.

H. D. IV1OLLER
B0C0ES80II TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YOEK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, SmoycieKrip-
tion erected in

Monuments, Headstones, t K o r K i o S -

SEND for DESIdNS and PRICES.
Cut this out UDd keep for reference.

30-0 m

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I BUQQY FOR $50

A rare bargain^ We also carry
the very best LI5HIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

S.VU

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Grins,

Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent Tor Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris Counly.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST. , OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVKR, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

BLEPHONE NO. 30.

JOHN O'GONNELL

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Qhop next to Dr. onmmuia' n A n p l &i •
BtAOKWKLL STREET U U Y C r , l i t J .

SftlmatM ObMrfnllr Qlren.

(•MUfaotlcm OnirantMtf.

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Iiifiuranoe Agent.

'Jffloe oyer The Geo. Richard's CO.'B Store

DOVER N. 1

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Aim

M4STIB AND BOLIOITOR IS CliiNOIRT

Office In the Tone Building,

OVXB J . A . LYOH'S STOM, D O V I B . N . J .

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HEAL ESTATE AND FIRI INSURANCE,

Blaokwell Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, N. 1 .

FniBioooeii Cluster Wftlfe Boar.
Samuel Swacklmmor, of Iron la, bos a full

liloodcrt Cheater White Boar. Any oue wlsli-'
ing tlio service of him, call a t tuo farm a t

2-2w ' SAMUEL SVVACKHAMEtt.

Wanted.
A party with $11,000 to buy a half interest

In a copper and zino property. Immenao
profits. Doii't reply unless you linve thocosh.
Address (or full information, "FORTUNE,*
care ot InoN EnA

Miners Wanted.
Experienced miners wanted. Apply at

office of Empire Bteol and IrouCoi

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANpKRT OV NEW JERSEY.

Between Laura B. Vanderveer. complainant,
and Jobu Swayze, Frank W. Budd and
Milton B, Lanning, Administrators of
William M. Budd, deceased, Mary B. Stark,
the National Union Bank of Dover, Harah
A. Topping. Elijah Dufford, Joseph Swayze,
Cyrus R.llepb, trustee, Isabella Hopkins
aDd John Doering, defendants. Returna-
ble toPebruary term, A. D. 1900.

, ELMEU KINO, Solicitor. •
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public venifue at the Court House In Morris-
town, N. J. ,on

MONDAY, the 25tb day of DECEMBER
next, A. D. 180U, between the hours of 13 M.
and 6 o'clock p. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in tbo afternoon of Bald day, all those tracts
or parcels of land being situate, lying and
beinR la the township of Chester, in the
County uf Morris, und\State of New Jersey,
described as follows:

Tbe first tract beginning at a Btake for a
corner standing in a line of John Robert's
land thence running south fifty-eight degrees
west thirteen and seven. Units to a Btake for a
corner ; thonce south twenty-nine degrees '
east seventy-threo chains and fifteen links,
joininc Robert Carlilers and William Top-
ping's land to Black river ; thenco along said
river half tbo way to A'aoEon Topping's land
to a stake for a corner; thence a northerly
course to tbo place of beginning, containing
eighty-two acres and hairquarter of an acre.

Tbe second tract lies adjoining the first tract
nnd between itand the road leadingfrom Wil-
liam Ldirison's to the mill, known as the
Hhurp mill and adjoining lands of William
Larlson's aforesaid, and containing ton acres,
boinp tho same (more or less) premises de-
Bcribfld by will to Amos Roberts by John Rob-
erta deceased.

The third tract beginning at a hickory tree
being also a corner to Robert Cnrlilo's land
nnd running thence north forty-flvo degrees
east twenty chains and lifty-threp links to a
corner of said Roberts land; thence along his
lino south twenty-eight degrees east nine
chains and sixty links to the middle of the
road near the said Robert's dwelling house;
tlieneo Bouth twenty degrees west thirteen
chains; thence south thirty-two degrees west
eight chains aud seventy-five links; thence
nouth thirty-seven degrees east Blxteen chains
and fifty-throe links to tho place of beginning,
containing twenty-Bovon ncres nnd fifteen
hundredth^ of an acre, be thoBomo more or
less.

Tho fourth tract beginning at the mouth of
Tanner's brook where it empties into Black
river and runs thenco up said brook until it
Btrikps a line of land of tho heirs *:f John Oar-
lile, deceased, thence along tho line of said
John Carlilo, deceased, until it comes to tbe
highway leadlug from 7the said Tannoi^s
brook to Inland era, thonco along said highway
to tlm said line; thenco along bia line to the
Ulnck river, thenco down tho river the said
Bovoral courses thereof to tbe place of begin-
ning, containing twonty acres ot land be the
saino more or less.

Dated Novomber 17, 1
M B . F. E. D U B O I S will be pleased to see his friends at the dross goods counter at an



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J DECEMBER 8,1899.

XLbe Iron Era*
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8,1899-

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

OowTear »1.00
glx Months RO
Three Months

Wliy Uld Llio Iuil«x Complain*
The Index, in a. recent issue, charged that

the Common Council, with tlie taxpayers1

money, had subsidized the ERA " by giving it
all the advertising and printing." To this
the EIIA replied that the printing in question
had been awarded to the EUA on its bid, anil
that bids for the work had been solicited
from each of the three papars printed iu Do-
ver. By way of pointing a moral, the ERA
added that when, on a prior occasion, the /»-
ilex had received a job of public printing, for
which it had bid against both the ERA. and
the Morris Journal, the EKA, instead of cav-
illing at the Index's good fortune, had placed
its facilities at the Index's disposal, without
charge. This statement furniehed the Index
a text for a long homily, in its issue of last
week, on "Business or Professional Cour-
tesy," in which occurs this statement:

" We did not object to the Council having
the town ordinances priuted in pamphlet
form, nor to their giviug the job to the ERA.
or Journal without bids, a§ it was a Republi-
can Council, and we did not expect nor ask
them to show a Democratic newspaper any
foiisideration in the matter. It is true they
asked UB to bid on this one job—the onlj job
we have ever been asked to bid on by a He-
publican Council."

Now, if the Index did not object to the
Council's giving the job to the ERA why did
our contemporary indulge in nasty flings a t
the ERA. on account of this self-same job ?
Will the Intttx explain ?

NHW YORK, Dec. 4th, 1899.
Yon know we hough t the won-

derful old A. T. Stewart store three
years ago. New Yorkers welcomed
ilie change—and us—and in this
short time it has come to be the
busiest store in New York as well
as the most beautiful.

We find that it is the handiest big
store in the city for out-of-town
people to get to—

The Fourth Avenue electric cars run
past it—one fare from 23rd street ferry
and direct from Grand Ccntial depot—
10 minutes rule.

Broadway cars stop at the main en-
trance—one fare from Cortlandt *int^
Desbrosses ferries.

The Bth street cars bring you from the
Christopher street ferry.

Third Avenue Klevated Railroad sta-
tion is ;i square from the store.

But do you know the store—and
the Wanamaker system? Let us
box the business compass-

North—No goods (or sale unless
reliable.

South—No price but the one price
to all alike.

East—No article considered sold
until the purchaser chooses to
have it so.

West—Quick and cheerful cash
return when asked for, if goods
are uninjured.

Dover, next Hay, will have the honor of
entertaining some two hundred or more
members of the New Jersey State Erempt
Firemen's Association, the occasion being the
fourteenth annual convention of that Associ-
ation. The convention will be held in the
Baker Opera House on May I(i. An invita-
tion to hold this convention in Dover was
extended to tbe Association by Chief James
S. Melfck on the occasion of the last annual
convention, which was held in Orange In May
last. In tbe matter of the entertainment of
the delegates to the coming convention Dover
has her reputation as a most hospitable town
to sustain and it goes without saying that tbe
people of Dover will rise to tbe occasion.
Dover's own fire department ranks with the
best of volunteer departments in the matter
of efficiency and the EIIA believes that the
people of Dover appreciate this fact and that
they will welcome the opportunity of showing
their good will toward the firemen of Dover
by their cordial support of the local com-
mittee appointed on Wednesday evening to
arrange for the entertainment of tbe dele-
gates to tbe convention.

THE Summit Herald says there is "But
one thing needful in Summit's municipal life
for it to possess all the conveniences essential
to a community'of its character. It has
water, sewerage, light,]telephone—but it has
not a free mail delivery. * * * Our
neighbor, Madison, boa successfully inaugu-
rated the system and it is high time that the
citizens of this city awoke to their oppor-
tunity and privilege." All of which bringa
to mind the fact that Dover is la the Bame
evil case—and that, too, despite the fact that
the neb earnings of the Dover post office were
greater during tbe lout fiscal year for which
a report has been compiled than the net
earnings of Madison's poet office for the same
period of time.

THE proposition to cover into the State
school fund tbe one million dollar surplus (a
the State Treasury will, no doubt, meet with
very general approbation, since by this means
every taxpayer will be directly baneQtted
by reason of a lower State ichool tax rate.

Christmas Goods
. In great assortment at Ed. L. Dickeraon'a,

BAKERmo?.
ONE WEEK, BEGINNING

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11
Special Ladies' and Children's ,

Bargain Matinee Saturday.

TtG M a y Slock Go.
Playing a repertoire of

NEW YORK SUCCESSES

WILLIAMS AND HALL,
the greatest song illustrators, and other
special vaudeville acts each performance

SPECIAL.
THE QERHANIC ORCHESTRA

has been especially engaged for this
holiday attraction.

Admission - roc, 20c and 30c

NO HIGHER.
Seata now on sale at KillRore'e Drug Store, and

can bo secured by telephone.

NATIONAL UNION BANK.
DOVEB, N. J., December 8,1800.

The annual maetiug of the Stockholders of
this Bank for the election of Director!, and
for tho transaction of such other business »
inayoonM before tlem, will be held at the
Banking House on Tuesday, January 0,11)00.
Polb open from M-«-g-kfcfo

8-5vr

m.
3WIN,
Cashier.

WANTED.
Competent girl for general housework.

Fourteen dollars a month. Address
LOCK BOX 08,

Very great assortments arc the rule
here—many New York merchants
say we carry too rnany goods'. But
think of the pleasure of choosing
from the biggest variety the world
offers. Our own travelers—experts
in their several lines—visited twenty
foreign countries in their search for
newness, beauty, oddity and use-
fulness. And yet, we buy every-
thing possible in America.

The store is exceedingly beauti-
ful in its Christmas dress—the dec-
orations please both grown folks
and children, while the half-acre
toy store is a children's fairy land.

A gallery of meritorious modern
paintings is here for your enjoy-
ment.

During the next two weeks daily
exhibitions of very famous repro-
ductions of the paintings in the Na-
tional Gallery of London—shown
by a new and wonderful projector.

There is music and life and beauty
everywhere.

The restaurant, fifth floor, equals
in service the best you can find.
Prices are moderate — a women
shoppers' luncheon at 35c in the
middle of the day.

There are rest rooms, a place to
check parcels and wraps (no charge)
and the conveniences of post office,
telegraph, cable and telephone sta-
tions.

Fair prices are assured under the
system of the house—for if you be-
come dissatisfied about a purchase
we refund every penny you've paid.
If we sold wrong goods or at wrong
prices, we'd simply get the things
back—so, common sense dictates
great care in serving you.

Come as often as you can. You
can roam about the store all day and
nobody will ask you to buy any-
thing—freedom without offishness,
for we have several thousand effi-
cient helpers to wait upon you and
to answer every business query
pleasantly and quickly.

John Wanamaker
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.,
Broadway. Uth and lQth
and Fourth AvomiQ.

Tor Sale.
About twenty acres known m the Harvey

place, atlroala, Morrlacounty, N. J., on the
Ladcawnnna Railroad, Chester Branch. Tbe
ioUB9 is of modem construction, 2 1*2 ritorlea
In height, and contains ten rood sizod rooms,
AH tbe land is under cultivation. On the
placo is a carriage house, farmer's bouse,
stable, harm and all the necessary out-build-
ings. Surrounding tho residence Is a flue
lawn, withsbadetreos, an nlmndanceof fruit,
flowors and shrubs and a plentiful supply of
the best water. Tito location is porioctly
healthy and only three minutos walk from tho
ftatlon. Tho place ia offered for Bale a t a
bargain, on terms to suit. Apply to

CHAItLEB B. GILDERRLEVE
85 W. 02nd Street, N. Y,

W , M. flU ARTJm TTnpqr Tmnfr. T O . .

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We mention below principally holiday goods, but our regular lines will be kept complete as usual. In our grocery

store you will find everything in that line for the holidays. Our new crockery department will have all the useful and staple

goods as well as many handsome articles for holiday gifts. Goods can be purchased now and delivered any date you- wish

between now and Christmas.

A youth is tender and should
be protected from the chilling
cold of Winter. We have boys'
suits and overcoats which will
make them comfortable, no
matter how the wind blows.
They are made dependable,
and low in price.
Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3.50
Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and

Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

__ Dewey Tops given away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell!
and Sussex Sts.,L, Dover, N. J.

0 HANDSOME ©

fiSl
Poet Calendars,

Christmas Card*,

Booklets.

All the latest designs in Calendars

Neat and appropriate
Christmas Cards,

Handsome Booklets,

all suitable for Christmas presents. Also

* Illuitrated Books for children.

- SPECIAL =
A Bagster teacher's Bible, hand-

somely bound in leather, gilt edges
and with a new .concordance,

for $1.00

C. H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

T S. Sussex Street, Dover.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA-

TIONAL UNION BANK, at Dover, in the
State of New- Jersey, at the close of Business,
December 3d, 1800.

I,oanBiind Discount* $809,572.92
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..,.,. 00.82
U. 8. Honda, to Becure circulation ' 81,950.00
Stocks,securities, e t c . , 10,276.00
Banking-house, Furniture and Fixtures, 80,000.00
Due from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) 0,800.93
Due from State banks and banker. 105 95
Due from approved reserve agents. 88,842.28
Checks and other cash items 3,143.01
Notes of other National Banks 817.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

centa ,
Lawful money Reserve ID Banh, viz;
Specie 8.078.40
Legal-tender notes 83,808.00
Redemption fund with U. B, Treasurer

(live per cent, of circulation),

33,840.40

1,400.26

Total 11,107,420.89
LIABILITIES. . .

Capital stock paid in S1S5.00O.0O
Surplus fund £00,000.00
Undivided profits, leas expenses and

taxes paid 60,845.18
National Bank notes outstanding 28,125.00
Due to other National Banks 88,610.78
Due to State Banks and Bankers 8.06
DJTidendsunpaid. , . . . . 44.00
Individual deposits subject to check . . . . . 000,608.47
Demand certificates of deposit . . . 144.07
Certified checks 8,145.54

Total 91,107,420.89

State of New Jersey, ) -
County of Morris fM

I, E. H. BALDWIN, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear ttiat the above
etatement Is true to t h e best of my knowledge and
belief.

E. H. BALDWIN, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day

of December, 18OT.
W H A U H OTTO, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
I. W, SKARIMO,
FRED. H, B B I O H ,
P. O. BUOK,

Directors.

Nasal
CATARRH

In alt Its itagea there
Btioald bo cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
Ihe diseased nionibnuic.
Itcurca catarrh anil drives
•way a cold In tho bead
quickly-

Cream Ba lm li placed Into the noBtrils, spreads
over the membrane) aud )B absorbed. Relief ia Im-
iiiedlateatidacuro/oilows. I t Is not drying—doci
not produce sneezing. Largo Size, 60 oesta at Dmg-
jistflor liyinnll; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BltOTllSRS, G8 \V«ren Street, New York.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on Dec. 13th, 1899, at
D. L. Bryant's store house,
Succasunna.

J . P . C/VNNATA,
Township Clerk.

WANTED.
CaipBDleis to Work at Edison.

at tho NEW JERSEY AND PENN-
SYLVANIA CONCENTRATING

Sterling Silver Ware.
Button Hooks 25c, 50c and 75c each.
Embroidery Scissors 65c and 75c each.
Hair Curlers 25c and 50c each.
Darners 25c each.
Shoe Horns 25c, 39c and 50c each.
Nail Files 23c and 39c each.
Paper Cutters with handsome pearl blades

25C. 39C, 50c and 75c each.
Lead Pencils 25c and 50c each.
Pencil Holders 50c each.
Thimbles 15c, 19c, 23c and 29c each.
Manicure Sets, complete, $2.35 to $3.00 each.
Shoe Buttoners 39c each.

Silver Plated Ware.
Fruit Knives, set of 6, 75c to 98c set.
Nut Picks, set of 6, 10c set.
Nut Picks and Cracks 25c, 43c and 75c set.
Children's Sets, knife, fork and spoon, 25c set.
hildren's Sets, knife, fork, spoon, cup and
napkin ring, 49c set.

Fruit Dishes $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2,00.
Children's Cups, nicely engraved, 15c, 25c

and 49c each.
Celery Trays $1.25.
Syrup Jugs and Stands $1.49.
Butter Dishes $1.49.
Candle Sticks 25c

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
Atomizers at 19C, 23c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 49c and

up to $1.00 each.
Cloth Brushes 40c, 45c, 50c up to 90c each.
Comb and Brush Sets 75c, 98c, $1.29, $1.49

and up to §4-39 set.
Perfumery Bottles 25c, 40c and 60c each.
Mirrors 50c, 60c and 90c each.
Easel Mirrors $1 25, $1.39 each.
Collar and Cuff Boxes 50c, 75c.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes 49c, 89c, 98c

up to $1 75.
Picture Frames 19c, 23c, 49c each.
Pin Cushions ioc, 19c, 25c, 30c each.
Smokers' Sets 49c, 75c and 90c each.
Ash Receivers 35c, 39C each.
Match Safes 19c, 23c, 39c and 49c each.
Jewel Boxes 35c, 500, 75c, $1.00 each.
Pin Trays ioc, 15c, 25c up to 50c each.
Cigar Jars 79c each.
Stamp Boxes ioc each.

Handkerchiefs
For Men, Women and Children—Silk Hand-
kerchiefs and Linen Handkerchiefs, plain,
embroidered and initialed.

Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, some
hemstitched, others scalloped edges, also
with lace edges and lace insertions, ioc, 15c,
25c and 50c each.

Ladies' plain linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs from 15c up.

Men's silk handkerchiefs at 25c, 50c, 73c,
$1.00 and $1.25 each.

Men's fine quality initial silk handkerchiefs
25c each.

And at 5c each we show a great variety
and splendid values, including plain hem-
stitched, some of them linen, fancy borders,
mourning styles, &c.

Gentlemen's 'Mufflers.
We have a handsome line of these in white,

black, dark blue, &c, in neat designs, at 49c,
75c, 98c and $1.25 each. Any one of these
would make a nice Christmas gift.

Leather Goods.
Pocket Books for men, women and chil-

dren in a variety of styles and colors.
Ladies' pocket books at 25c, 50c, 75c and

$1.00 each.
Men's at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 each.
Misses' and children's at 25c, 35c and 50c.
Purses at 5c, ioc, 15c, 25c and 50c each.
Music Rolls 50c and 75c each.
Desks 50c and 75c each.

Gloves.
Ladies' kid gloves, in button, lace and

clasp, black, white, tans, browns and all the
fashionable shades $1.00 pair.

Men's kid gloves, assorted tan and brown
shades $1.00 pair.

Men's warm cashmere and knit gloves 50c
pair.

Ladies' warm cashmere gloves 25c and
50c pair.

Ladies silk mitts 50c pair.
Ladies' fine wool mitts 25c, 35c and 50c pr.
Infants' and children's mitts ioc to 35c pr.

Stationery.
Fine writing paper and envelopes in boxes,

new styles and tints, ioc, 15c, 25c and 50c
per box.

Ink stands in fancy and odd designs 23c,
25c, 40c and 50c each,

Fancy calendars 35c each.
Photograph albums 49c, 65c, 75c and 98c.
Photograph boxes 45c, 49c and 89c each.
Fancy memorandum books 25c.

Slippers
For men, women and children. Prices and
styles that will please you.

F O R M E N - Embroidered velvet slippers
at 49c, 79c, 89c and $1.19 pair.

Brown and black leather slippers at 58c,
79c and 89c pair.

Vicikidin tan and black $1.10, $1.19, $1.48,
$1.69 pair.

Kid Romeo slippers, colors tan and black
at $1.48 and $1.79 pair.

F O R THE LADIES—Beaver, fur trim-
med slippers at 98c and $1.48 pair.

Black satin, quilted and fur trimmed, Juli-
ette style, very stylish, $1.48 pair.

Felt toilet slippers, assorted colors, 69c pr.
BOYS'—Brown leather flippers, durable

and comfortable, 59c and 89c pair.
Children's and misses' felt slippers, hand-

somely trimmed with fur, 79c and 98c pair.
Infants' kid moccasins, lined with eider-

down, they come in several colors, 49c pair.
Infants' crochet moccasins with lambs

wool soles, very warm and comfortable, 49c
pair.

Don't forget that we have all wool Jersey
cloth leggings for ladies', misses and chil-
dren; and tan colored canvas, brown cloth
and leather leggings for the boys.

These all make very acceptable holiday
presents. ' '

1 Clocks
In artistic designs, some in fancy metal cases,
others in handsomely decorated porcelain
cases at $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $3.49 and $3.96 ea.

Books and Games.
Lots of things here to please the little ones.

Picture books at 5c, 9c, 12c, 13c, 15c and up to
Sac each.

Games or all kinds 5c, 9c. 23c, 40c up to 75c each.
Parlor table croquet 49c.
Bagatelle 23c.
Ten pins 12c, 23c and 40c set.
Building blocks 5c to 50c set.
Drawing slates 9c. Spelling boards 75c. '
A B C blocks 9c. Rubber balls 9c. Tops 9c.
Magic lanterns 49c. Printing presses 98c.

. Toys.
This is the section of the store that attracts the

children. Here we are showing
Boys' chests of tools at 49c, 75c and 98c each.
Wheelbarrows 15c, 25c, 59c up to $1,15 each.
Doll's carriages 2Jc and 49c each.
Carts 25c and 49c each.
Horse Reins 12c.
Railroad trains from 23c up. -
Horses and carts ioc, 23c, 49c.
Fire engines 49c and 75c.
Ice wagons 49c.
Hook and ladder trucks 49c.
Locomotives
Battleships 23c.
Drays 23c, 49c up to 98c each.
Fire patrols 49c.
U. S. mail wagons 25c.
And a lot of toys "that go," balky mules,'motor

carriages, &c.
Hobby horses 50c, 60c, 99c, $1.19 and $1.89 each.

Don't forget to visit Our New
Crockery Department.

Here you will find a great many articles that will
interest you.

Moustache Cups 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Fancy cups and saucers ioc, 15c, 25c and 50c.

- Shaving mugs 25c. •-- '
After dinner coffee cups and saucers 19c, 25c, 50c,
Cup, saucer and plate sets.
Sugar and cream sets. .,
Five o'clock tea sets.
Ice cream sets $2.98, $3.49 and up to $10.00 each.
Cracker jars.
Condensed milk jars.
Candlesticks, .
Vases 15c, 2jc, 40c, Joe, 75c, $i.oo $1.25. -
Rose bowls 25c, 50c, 75c, Si.00.
Flower holders 2jc, joe.
Jardiniers, all sizes and colors, from 19c to $5 ea.
Jardinicrs with tabourettes to match.
Toilet sets, beautiful shapes and decorations from,

$2.50 to $10.00 each.
Lamps, handsomely decorated, as low as 98c and

up to $10,00 each. . -
Dinner sets, richly decorated in colors and gold,

112 pieces, as low as $8 95 set, and up to $16.00 set.
French china dinner sets, 100 pieces, $10.98 set. '
And many odd pieces ot Haviland's Ware, Wedge-

wood's Ware, &c. - • . » ;

Furniture.
In this department you will find many articles that

make useful and acceptable Christmas gilts. •
Fancy rockers, some plain golden oak finish, some

with corner seats, some with leather seau and backs,
others upholstered in fine velours\and tapestries, all
made in artistic shapes at $2,25 to $8.00 each.

Children's rockers in a variety of styles at $1.35,
$1.75, $1.85, $2.25 up to $3 50 each.
Children's Morris chairs $1.59 each.

Children's desks 75c to $2 75 each. ' •
Tabourettes, oak and mahogany, $1 75, $2.00,

$2.50, $2,98 each. • .
Oak umbrella stands 75c to $1.98 each,
Ladies'desks, cabinet desks, &c.-

Skates and Sleds.
All styles of sleds for boys and girls, well made

and handsomely decorated. Sleds at 25c,*4oc,;5Oc,
7Sc, $1.00 and up to $1.75 each. '

Skates for boys from 50c up. ;*
Skakes tor girls from 80c up. , "

1 Fancy Baskets.
Ladies' work baskets at 69c, 79c. $1.19, $1.49,

$1.89 and up to $2.19 each.
Fancy clothes hampers (2.98 each.
Fancy waste baskets at 49c, 59c, 79c and 80c each.
Baskets for baby's toilet artic!e*j-&c, 73c.
These are all in the^HCuse Furnishing Goods

department. ^.j-'" ' . . ' ; , •.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

AND A CHOICE:
C0LU£CTI0N OF

HOLIDAY : NOVELTIES
IS ON SHOW-AT

ED. L. DICKERSON'S,
DOVER, N. J.

Our Great HOLIDAY SALE of —^-

CLOAKS ^
at Cut ,Prices begins on SAT-URDAY, DEC. 9th.

We quote no prices here, but go
and see the Bargains we have for
you.
An Unusual Opportunity so Early

in the Season.

HOLIDAY GREETING!
At present tile best Bight in town is our H«iU-

soms Stock of Holiday Oooiis, which includes
tho pick of the market ia Bright, Fresh, Hew
Styles and novelties for the Ohr|»tm»s Season,
and we are waiting to ahow it to 70u.

IT WILL GIVE YOU NEW IDEAS TO
SEE OUR HOLIDAY LINE.

It Is easy to select from became It contains
evcrjthlnit to mate people hapiy, whether they
aro old or youog.

Dependable Christmas Jewelry.
We started in business in bovur thirty-five years

ago. The Jewelry we sold then la. In many caaeff

lusting, dependable Jewelry
years ago, we Bell the same kind DOT.

Charming ailU—Plenty of Them
are ready and wafting for your inflpaction. To
look through our ilns assortment li a pastlme-to
price the Roods is a pleasure-to possoss them Is a
privilege. Come and see the best for Ohristmasin

DIAMONDS, WATCHES.
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE,
NOVELTIES, CUT OLASS WARE

2*1?i!S?i.'?.P!Slmta°t?,'1J'""I*""1 '£«»9"«r o{"I'"*°come. You'll trade wllh'ujstop!/bo-
n , . ^ . n t duplicate tho coods or thB prices. Whatever your wants may be, we can meet

s molt desirable ind satlifaclorv ac ted)—S T T°,^u ' du.p."Satt"'i.0, "'""''or thnprices. Whateve;(hem with ths m i l desirable ind satisfactory selections.

Our Attractive Holiday Display
Awnlla your Inspection. Wo are glad to welcome Tlsltore and plaaaod to show our goods.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
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lingered at tbo Poat Office at Dover, N. J..
ka second-clasB matter. (

LOCAL JOTTINUS.

Tne regular Fall Teachers' Institute o
Morris County will be held in tho High
Bcbool bnildlng ln Morrintown on Monday.

Several contributions of correppondente
bave been omitted this week because of insu-
late arrival. Correspondents should try to
get tbeir favors to us not later than Wednes-
day.

A good deal of building Is going on Jn East
Dover in. the vicinity of Sammls avenue. A
new dwelling bouBe, several barns and re-
pairs to several buildings furnish employment
lor a number of men.

Principal Hulsart'wiU give a popular talk
on Friday evening, December 16, in the north
side sctiool building upon the subject " Fire,'
with Illustrative experiments. The proceeds
will be for the school libraries, and will belp
to secure tbe annual State subsidy for that
purpose

A big meeting of workingmen will be
hold in Sovereigns' Hall on Saturday nlgiit.
Tlio meeting will be held under the auspices
of Federal Labor Union, No. 7,211. Promi-
nent labor men from New York and Paterson
will address tbo meeting. Admission free.
Tlio meeting will be called to order at 7:30
o'clock. All workingmen are Invited.

Undor tbe auspices uf tbe VVomans' CbrlS'
tlan Temperance Uniou there ni l lbeaparlor
nieetlng held at the residence of Mi»B Naomi
Trimmer, on MorrlB street, Tuesday (Decem-
ber 12, at 8 p. m. Mrs. Cox, County Presi-
dent, will give a report of tho National Con-
ventiou recently held lo Seattle. AH are In-
vited. If stormy on Tuesday the meeting
will be postponed until Wednesday. '

A social surprise party was held on Wed-
nesday evening of lost week at tbe residence
of Mr. and Mrs. JudBon Button, No. 158
Hicbards avenue. About fifty guests were
present and a very enjoyable evening wai
spent In games and ROCial Intercourse. Ahout
mld-niglit a One oollation waB served, after
which the party broke up, There were pres-
ent guests from Patereon, Lake Hopatcong,
floekaivay, Dover and otber places.

The Dover Lyceum met defeat at Fort
Oram on Tuesday night in debate with tbe
Fort Oram Lyceum. The Bubjeot of the
debate was " Hesolrec), tbat the power of tb»
British Empire has culminated and is now on
tliedecilne^" The speakers for tbe Port Oram
Lyceum, who argued' the alnrniative, were
John Chappell, Edward Hance and John
Kernlck. The members of the Dover Lyceum
who Bpoke were Lancelot Ely, Harry Armi-
tage and Frank E. Porter.

Tbe meeting of tbe Dover Lyceum waa
given over to extemporaneous speeches on
Monday night in lieu of the regular debate.
The subject of the debate next Monday night
will be "Resolved, That tbe invention of
gunpowder has been beneficial to mankind."
Tbo affirmative will be argued by Lyman
Smith and Robert Baker and tbe negative by
Leslie Smith and Nicholas Praed. The 'sub>
ject for the debate for the following Monday
evening, December 18, will be "Ilesolved,
That the, signs of the times indicate the down-
fall of the Republic of the United States."
H. R, Sill, Leslie Binlth and Nicholas Fraed
will argue the affirmative and F. W. IS. Min-
dermann, F. E. Porter and Harry Arniitage
the negative.

TbB Metropolitan Moving Picture andEdl-
fion Grand Concert Phonograph Exhibition
Company will appear in tbe . Baker Opera
House on Baturday night. December 0. There
will be two hours of solid enjoyment showing
war scenes and tragic and comic pictures
from South Africa and scenes from tbe
American-Spanish war, aa well as pictures of
the celebrities of the day. Edison's lateBt
marvel, the grand concert phonograph, will
play band and orchestra selections, etc., and
all the luteet tuneu. Everything will be dear
>nd distinct, as only Edfcon's latest and beet
apparatus will be used.' A high class enter-
tainment suitable for ladles and children will
be given. General admission 25 cents, child-
ren 15 cents. Doors open at 7:S0 o'clock.

Feodfog the result of the Coroner's inquest
Into tho cause of the collision at Paterson on
Wednesday of last week, the entire crew of
train No. 6, the Buffalo Express, Is under
suspension, as are also Engineer Hiordan and
Conductor Burritt, of train No. 96. Tbe
brnkemen, baggage and flag man ot the Pntl-
llpsburg train returned to work on Baturday
morning, and Fireman Daniel Maxwell will
t» permitted to return to work as soon as his
injuries will allow him to do so. All em-
ployees who run night trainB on the Boonton
brancbThave been given positive instructions
to throw green fuses from tbe rear car of
every train rounding the curve near the Bar-
clay street station in Fatersou at night. One
tuse Is to be thrown just before rounding the
curve, and another one after the curve has
been passed. "Each fuse will burn for ten
minutes, '•.'".' <•

The exercises attending the formal opening
and dedication of the new administration
building and chapel of Drew Theological
Seminary, at Madison, took place before a
large audience on Tuesday. Distinguished
Methodists, both olergymen arid laymen, from
all ports of the United States were present.
The dedicatory sermon was preached by
Bishop Bdward &. Andrews, of New York,
who was followed by Bishop P. T. Hurat,
Bishop I W l e r and tho Hev. Dr. J. M. Bulk-
lay. I n tho evening tbe building was form-
ally opened for the Inspection of the public
The building dedicated is a two-Btory and
basemeot'atructure, 124 by 60 feet in slw,
and Is built of what is known as Harvard
brick, with trimmings ot granite. The style
of architecture,is a free adaptation of the
Elizabethan, such as.may be seen In Oxford
and Cambridge. The main features of tbe
building are the Bix largo leoture rooms and
the chapel. The building cost over $100,000.

Tho meeting of Dover Camp, No. 00, of the
Brand Fraternity, lost Monday ntebt, was a
red-letter event in the hlitory of the local
camp. Eighteen applicants were elected to
membership and fourteen were initiated with
the simple and impressive ceremony of the
Fraternity. Tho members intend to develop
tbe social features this winter and a standing
committee on entertainment will he appointed
by Commander W. A. Messier. The duty of
this committee will be to provide some form
of entertainment for each meeting. Town
Attorney Ford D . Smith, D. Fred. Allen and
F. Fleet Hickok were appointed a committee
on by-laws. The new o t t e r s of the camp
are: W. A. Messier, Commander ; Charles
K. Ely, Vice Commander i William B. Boss,
Marshal; D. Fred. Allen, Recorder ; A. L.
Bhoeronker, Collector ; Edward D. Clark,
Treasurer; George A. Rockwell, Guard:
Nowton Ely, M. Munaon Searing ond Ford D.
Smith, trustees. The next meeting of the
ramp will be held on Friday ovenlng, Decem-
ber 22, at 8 o'olook, In C. B. Gago's office In
tho National Union Bank building. All mem-
bcra are requested to attend. Representative

Charles H. Waltlmll has relumed from an
extended trip to tlio Soutli.

Freeholder J. J. Vreelnnd is confined to his
home on Bergen Btroet with illness.

John Searing hm donned the apron in tbe
dining room of Searing's Hotel. Hn makes
model weight er.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church by
thepoator.thBRev. Dr. flalloway onSundav
at I] a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Lizzio McPeek, of Huidtown, returned
home on Tuesday after spending .eveial days
with friends in New York city.

Sheriff B a i w will move to Morristown on
Monday and will occupy tbe sheriff',, resi-
dence adjoining tho court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. McQrath spent a
week among friends in Newark, Solievjlle
and New York, returning on Wednesday. '

Lamont D. Gnerln, proprietor of the Mnn-
ilon House, in Morristown, has purchased

Wcazey W 1 ,k e S | b y i . a t c u m w l ] k e S | a

flve-year-old trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McPeak, ot Flanders,
spent Baturday and Sunday at l'ort CoMen
and Washington, N. J., with their former
school teacher, MIBS Qraw Burd.

A complimentary dinner will be tendered
to Alderman Hairy A. Freeman by the
members of Resolute Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1, of Morrlstowu, December 13.
Alderman Freeman is a member of the com-
pany.

A live bird shoot will be held on the R. &
B. grounds on Thursday, DecBTbor u, at 1
p . m . A Winchester gun will ba given to the
high gun In the M-bird sweep. Tbe entrance
fee will be (.1.75. There will be plenty of
extra birds for sweeps.

A blrtbdav party waB held at the home o '
Miss Bertha Brown on SuBsex Btroet and
Falrvlew avenue on Monday evening and a
large number of her friends gathered to join
in tbe celebration. A very fine collation was
served and a most pleasant evening wa«
spent.

Tbe Association of Ex»mpt Firemen of the
Town of Dover now has a membership of 60.
Any exempt flremen who desires to join the
association can do so now and get the benefit
ot what is really a rebate of tbe flrat year's
dues, I. e , tbe initiation fee of *3 pays the
dues np to December, 1000.

Dr. Louis W. Evans, father of Dr. B. D.
Evans, medical director of the State Hospital
at Morris Plains, died a t bis borne inTemple-
vllle, Md, last Friday, aged elgbty-two
years. The deceased was a well-known
pbysclan In Philadelphia, where he practised
for over, half a century.

William CaduiUB, of Morristown, who bas
been wanted by tbe authorities of Morris
county for two years, to Btand trial on an in-
dictment for cruelty to his child, was ar-
rested on Wednesday at Essex Fells, near
Caldwell, by Constable Spear and taken to
the county jail to await trial.

Joseph and Rose Spencer, of Warren coun.
ty, were arrested on Wednesday by Marshal
Hagau on a charge of vagrancy. Tbey were
lodged in the lock-up over night and on
Thursday morning were brought before
Police Justice Gage, wba told them to get out
of town. Tho couplo bought tickets to Mor-
ristown and left Dovpr on one of the morn-
ing trainB.

Captain Isaaa T. Job©, who posed aa a
wounded officer of the Oth Infantry ln Dover
}ast summer, but who In reality was a die-
honorably discharged officer from the Sixth
Immunes, broke jail a t Columbus, Ohio, on
December 1. He was to have been tried be-
fore tbe United States court at Columbus for
using department penalty envelopes for
private letters.

The twenty-fiftb anniversary of the Morrlfl-
town V . M. C. A. was celebrated on Sunday
with Bpeclal services in the afternoon In Y.
M, C. A. Hall. Among tbe musical features
there was a chorus of seventy-five voices.
In tbe evening union anniversary services
were beld in the Methodist Church. An
address was delivered by W. B. Millar, one
of the secretaries of tbe International Com-
mittee in oharge of naval work/

A man who was a celebrity in a ll small''
way, died at Morristown on Monday, Decem-
ber 4. He was Albert Fottras, better known
as "MajorTot." He was forty-two inches
tall and weighed but fifty pounds. He was a
brotherln law of Chief of Police Bolloway,
of Morrlatown. " Major Tot" travelled and
exhibited in museums for many years, but
for tbe last ten years be lived a retired life

'ith his parents on a farm In Morrrs town,
ship.

A email fire occurred a t the residence of
J. H. Robme, in Rohme's row, on Lee av-
enue, last week. A live "coal which dropped
from the grate set the floor on Ore. Tbo
family was away from borne but returned
just ln time to quench the fire after a hard
fight, Tbe interior of tbe building was con-
siderably damaged, as was also the furni-
ture Had tbe fire not been discovered as
soon as it was it would in all likelihood nave
gained so muoh headway that the entire row
would probably been destroyed.

John I Blair, the noted railroad magnate,
financier and pbilaothropblst, who died at
hiB home In Blatotown last Saturday in the
ninety-eighth year of his age, was burled In
Blalrstown Cemetery last Tuesday. The
funeral address waB made by tho Rev. George
ii, Butler. President Warfleld, of Lafayette
College, President Fatten, of Princeton Uni-
versity, ofneiated a t the ceremonies. The
Rev J . DeHart Bruen, of Belvldcre, offic-
iated at the grave. Mr. Blajr Is survived by
one Bon, DeWitt Clinton Blair, of Belvidere,
andBeven grandchildren. HIB estate Is re-
ported as valued at $76,000,000.

The statement of tho condition of tbe
National Union Bank willbefoundon page4.
A comparison of this statement with that
published In December a year ago yields
mo«t gratifying results. Tbe Individual de-
noBits subject to check, thB demand certifl-

itcs of deposit and certified checks bave in-
creased $108,830.78 The undivided profits
have Increased $18,73T.57, and tho loans,
$120,025.60. Surely the National Union
Bonk has enjoyed a most prosperous year.

Tbo Deutsche Gotang-Vorein celebrated tho
Becond anniversary of its organization by a
upnor at tbe Old Homestead Hotel on Wed-
nesday nieht It proved a most .njoyabla

affair Especially wastheffaOTiP/cferand
roast turkey prepared by Mrs. Mann enjoyed.
Singing was of course a feature of the cele-
bration. ^m^mm

Wnnt to Buy a Sled ?
For boy or girl I You will find a fine as-

sortment ot the S. H. Berry Hardware Co.'s
store, the Bud Brick Building, Dover. 8-3w

Storllne Silver Unnaloa SotBBors and
H rooliot KnlvoB.

Board of Eduootlon.
Believing that an ounco of prevention Is

worth a pound of cure tbe Board of Educa-
tion at a recent meeting decreed that nil
public school children as well as teachers
" who had not been successfully vaccinated
within the past four years must be vaccinated
within ten daysf roin tbe action of tbe Board."
After the expiration of tbe ten-day limit, on
Wednesday of last week, notices were eent to
tbe parents of each pupil who had not com-
piled witb the vaccination requirement.
Seventy-three BUch notices were sent and up
to tbe time Supervising Principal J. Howard
Hulsart reported to the Board of Education,
on Tuesday night, thirty-nine of those to
whom these notices had been Bent had com-
plied and returned to school. "Two parents,"
Mr, Hulsart stated in his report, "bave pro-
tested to me In person against the require-
ment of vaccination, and several—perhaps
live or Bix—through their children, declaring
that they will not comply witb it. A part of
these seem to have more or less good reasons
'or their stand, and others apparently none.
The reading of this report, which was sup-
plementary to Principal Hulsart's regular
monthly report, created A good d^) of a|B_
cusslon, the upshot of wlilch was, to use an
expressive phrase, that all, except ln cases
where physicians stated tbat vaccination
would not be advisable, would have to " take
their medicine," and, incidentally, it was de-
creed that janitors would likewise have to be
vaccinated.

A communication from the Randolph Town-
ship Board of Education contained an offer
to pay $13 per pupil for each pupil transferred
to the Dover schools from that township
Tbo offer was accepted.

Commissioner Crahbe, who, it should be
stated, waB acting chairman ln tbe absence
of President BBnnett, reported on the pro-
posed east-side school site to the effect that
he had been unable to get from Mr, Baker
a promise that tbe reserved mineral rights
would be removed This matter was also
dlBcusBed pro and con, with the result
that "the present committee" be directed to
take thB necessary preliminary steps towards
securing another site—by condemnation pro-
ceedings, If necessary. Toe board bas its eye
on the Mase lot on Myrtle avenue, known as
tbe clrcuB lot.

These bills were ordered paid :
Dover Water Co t 20.00
W. F. Weir.. 2.50
William Harris B25
J. W. Baker & Bon 10.95
C. H. Bennett 8.95
Uoorgo McCracken 120.05
Qlnn & Co 117.SO
Milton, Bradley Co. 33.18
Peckham, Littell & Co. 09.15
American Book Co A 01.12
Maynard, Merrill & Co 2705
Franklin Publishing Co 45.00
Thompson, Brown & C o tiTi.DO
Prane Educational Co 117.24
Leggett Bros 8.23
William W. Hill 115.50

nice holiday proeent, at S. H. Berry
wareCo.'B, Dover. »*"Hardware

goo t l io Qront Lino
Of holiday up-to-doto
Ed. L. Dlckoi son's, Dover.

A r e 1' on «u t l io i
for n horse blanket I A h

Waut a Tool Chest !
For your boy—a holiday present. S. H,

Berry Hardware Company have them and at
right prices. The Buff Brick Building, cor-
ner Blackwell and Morris streets, Dover.

At tbo Stove Works.
A new pump has recently been installed at

the stove works to keep the water supply up
to the mark. It has a capacity of one hun-
dred gallons of water per minute and is a
fine piece of mechanism.

Tbe moulders are all on the qui vive over
George Stork's surprise party, wbioh is to
come off next week. Charley Brown has
bought a new suit of store clothea especially
for the occasion and Otto Brown will play
tbe mouth organ. George says that if tbey
come up his way raising hades he will lock
tbe doors and tie tbe bull pup loose. If tbey
want a surprise party so bad they can go out
to the barn and surprise Herman (that's bis
newly purchased equine sprinter). " There's
great steps In tbat boss and he'll give 'em a
good time," George says.

'Andy" Brown has received a wbole year's
subscription to " Cupid's Dart" and is now
very much Interested in the Bubject of mat-
rimony. He sayB the paper Is a Christmas
present and was sent by a blushing Miss be
met at Port Oram recently.

The works are very buBy at present and a
larger number of orders have been turned
out than usual at thlsseason. There has been
considerable difficulty experienced in get-
ting material to work with, but arrange-
ments have been mads whereby this difficulty
has been removed.

Bert" Corby fa developing quite a prc
ponslty for flahing and is very successful in
his catches.

Clancy says be wouldn't do a thing to the
man (if he could find out who it wap) who
tied a knot In his new overalls and soaked
the legs thereof in tbe spring.

Do Ton TV a m a Pair of Skates f-
You can get them at any price and any

style at S. H. Berry Hardware Company's,
the Dover hardware store, corner Blackwell
and Morris streets. S-3w

Solid Trains t o Northern MIoblitan.
Tbe Ch'cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way is now running solid trains of palace
sleeping cars, dining cars (serving meals a la
carte) and first-class day coaches, through
from Chicago to Calumet, Houghton, Han-
cock and other points in the Copper Country
without change of cars, with direct connec-
tion for Marquette, Negaiinee, Ishpemlng,
etc., and passengers from tbe East, South
and Southwest will find this a most desirable
route.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets via the
ihlcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

3-2w

WHat.to Buy
or a nice holiday rift: Albums, collar and

cuff box, glove and Handkerchief box, neckt
tie box. You will find a largo assortment
of these at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0, North
Sussex street.

^Exempts to Convene.
The annual meeting of The Association of

Exempt Firemen, for the election of officers,
wan held ln the engine house on Monday
evening, when the following were elected:
Presideut, W. W, Sickles; vice president, Dr.
B. B. Johnston; secretary, Dr. R. O. Vree
land; treasurer, G. C. Hfochnian; trustee tor
three years, Albert Richards; standing com-
mittee, Theodore Nixon, Thomas F. Johnson
and Mayor Beach; representative* to the Fire-
men's Relief Association, Thomas F. Johnson,
Albert Richards and Tuomas H. Davey. After
the election of officers the matter of arranging
for the convention of tbe Firemen's Relief
Association, which will be held in Dover on
May 16, was taken up. Irving Waltermlre,
President of the State Association, was pres-
ent and addressed the meeting, after which
a committee consisting of Chief Jamee H.
Meliok, J. W. Waer, Br.. Frank Cox, G. O.
Hinohman, W. H. Mase, Captain E. L, Petty
and L. B. Hodden, was appointed to raise
funds and make other necessary arrange-
ments for the convention. Some 200 dele-
Rates from all parts of tbe State wilt be in
Dover to attend the convention. The invita-
tion was extended to tbe State Association by
Chief Meliok at the convention held in Orange
last May, and Dover waa honored with an
acceptance, The committee in charge will
begin their work at onoe and although they
have a big task before them they will doubt*
lesa acquit themselves well.

Great Holiday
Cut price Bale of cloaka, capes and suits com-
mences a t E. h. Dlokeraon's, Dover, on Sat*
urday, December 0. 8-2 w.

The Magazines.
Tbe Christmas number of The Saturday

Evening Foit marka » new departure in peri-
odical literature—the first successful attempt
to give tor five cents, etoriefl, articles and
pictnres by the same writers and artists who
make the high-cost magazines. The half-tone
page headings, Illustrating Christmas In His-
tory, are by Charles Louis Hinton, Frank
and Joe Leyendecker, W. S. Luckens, George
Gibbs, F. L. Fituian, Jllmlen ITcConnoll and
Harrison Fisher. The handsome colored
cover is by Henry Butt. The Christmas
Post will be on all newB-stands December 21.

Holiday Gifts.
Visit tbo Christmas Bazar and gaze on the

hundreds of pretty novelties at J. H. Grimm's
No. 0, North Sussex street.

Cronr>
Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas' Edoctrfo
Oil. Perfectly safe. Never failB. At any
drug store. ^ ^

Doll CnrrlaneB nnd Go-Carts.
A handsome line from 25o. to $2 SO at John

H. Grimm's, No. 0, N. Sussex street.

Dol ls 1 S o i l s !! Dol l s 11!
Of all styles and make from 1c. to $1.50, at

J. H. Grimm's, No. 0, N. Sussex street.

Iron Toys.
Fire engines, hook and ladder, hose car-

riaEes, patrol wagons, Ice wogonB, and many
others from 10c. to $1.75, at J. H. Qrlmm's,
No. 0, North Sussex street.

\ DIED.
BYRAM—At her IIOIDQ la Succasunnn, on

Novomber 25, Mrs. Mary A.'Byrani, in the

» Continued from Jirat page.
failing, be was compelled to resign before the
close of tbe second yeur. Tbe Rev. P. D.
Day was appointed to fill out tliR year.
Brother Day's labor* were blessed ot tiie
Lord with a glorious revival which gave tbe
church new life and power.

The Rev. J. R. Adams followed in lWWand
waa successful in completing the church
building in which we now worship.

The Kev. A. C raig succeeded the Rev. Mr.
Adauis in 1870. In 1872 tbe Rf v. J W. Young
became pastor, remaining three years. He
aucceeded in reducing the church debt from
14,800 to $3,000.

W. E. Blakealoe, I. Thomas, T. C. Maybam,
E. H. Couklin and A. M. Harris were the
next to labor tn this charge. During tbe
minlfitry of the Rev. A. M. Harris the debt
of $3,000 waa paid In full. With this great
burden thrown off, tbe church began to take
a more lively utep. Brother Harris is still
held \n grateful remembrance bv the people
of Rockaway. M. T. Gibbs, William McCain,
C. Clark and the present pastor bave been
the appointed ministers of this charge.

During tbe history of thU church, covering
a period oteixty-Qve years, torty-t«>o pastors
have labored in the charge. Tbeir labors
have been wonderfully blessed of God, as
many in our own and aieter churches can
bear testimony. Many bave passed in tri-
umph to tbe new Jerusalem. Others are only
patiently waiting for the Bummons of tbeir
Master to cease their labors and enter into
rest. While others, young and strong, full
of faith and zeal, are cry ing to those in dark-
ness and sin, " Behold the l imb."

The Rev. A. Henry, of Millbrook, next
gave a short sketch of the history of the
church at Millbrook. He told bow the first
attempt in 1825 to build had failed and tbe
second almost foiled, as the man watching
the kiln got drunk and allowed the lumber to
burn up.

In tbe evening a service was held in Grace
Chutoh, where Bishop Thomas Bowman
made an interesting address. There waa a
targe attendance,

Btssel l 's carpet Sweepers,
the best in tbe world. Something nice for
holiday presents at 8. H. Berry Hardware
CO.'B, the Buff Brick Building, Dover. 8 Sw

Baker Opera House.
At the Baker Opera House on Monday,

December 11, the "Broadway Stock Com-
pany " will commence a week's engagement
at popular prices. This company is a New
York organization of sixteen people and Is
said to be one of the brat on the road, "Tbe
Stock Company" will produce a aeries of
high class dramas and farce comedies, com-
mencing; with the great thrilling drama,
"Tbe Power of Wealth." Other plays to
follow wUl be " The Laughing Girl," "The
District Attorney " " M y Motber-tn la w,"
"In Atlantic City,'1 " Blow for Blow," "Two
Married Men" and "Life in London." Many
new and novel specialties will be given during
plays and between the acts. A new picture
machine with Illustrated songs will be a
feature. Tne oompany la beaded by tbe
charming actress, Miss FranciB Gale. See
advertisement on another page for special
ladles' feature on Monday night. A special
musical feature of thiB engagement wlU.be
the Germanfo Orchestral of Beven players,
who will play every night during the "Broad-
way Stook Company's" engagement. This
orchestra is composed of some of Dover's beet
musical talent Prices for engagement 10, 20
and 80 centa < , ,

Toya, Toys, Toys.
Pianos, tool chests, laundry sets, tabkt,

chairs, drums, blocks, games, books. 2{oth~
Ing missing in toys for the children at J. P.
Grimm's, No, 6, North Sussex street.

He's a Nat ive of Morris County.
Jesse R. Salmon, of Newark, who baa

been appointed to tbe new office of Supervisor
ot Bills by Governor Voorhees, was born in
Flanders, this county, March 16, 1803. He
has been a resident of Newark for more than
thirty years, however, his parents having
moved to that city when he was five yporn
old. For a number of years Mr. Salmon bas
been actively interested In Republican jpoli-
tlcB, and Is at present a member of the First
Ward Republican Club and vice president of
the FrelbjghuyBen Lonoiers. At the lost elec-
tion Mr; Salmon waa chosen to represent the
First diBtrict of the Eighth Ward Tn the Re-
publican County Committee. By profession
be la a law stenographer, and a very capable
one at that. The duties of the Supervisor of
Bills will be "to receive, examine, correct
and attend to the printioK and reprinting of
all bills and resolutions introduced at each
session of the Legislature ; when bills or res-
olutions shall have passed upon their second
reading, and shall have been ordered to be
reprinted and to bare a third reading he
shall also examine them; together with any
amendment or amendments thereto, to deter-
mine that they are in all respects correct for
reprinting; and in general, he shall faithfully
observe and execute the rules and orders of
both branches of the Legislature, which relate
to hia office and duties thereof."

Burdook Blood Bitters
gives a man a clear head, an active brain, a
itrong, vigorous body—makes him fit for the
battle of life.

A Pretty Home W e d d l n s a t Chester.
* The home of Mr. and Mrs, William B
youngs, of Chester, waa the scene of a very
pretty wedding on Wednesday, November 29,
when tbeir younger daugbter.Ada, was united
in marriage to Charles Rhinebart, of Fotters-
ville, N. J. About sixty members of the
families and immediate friends witnessed the
ceremony, which was performed by tbe Rev.
C. S. OBDorne, pastor of the Chester Presby-
terian Church. At 1 o'clock the bridal party
appeared, proceeded by Miss Flora and Mas-
ter John Youngs, little cousins of the bride.
walking to the strains of a wedding march,
rendered by Mrs. C. 8. Osborne, wife of tbe
offlcintJDg clergyman. Tbebridawas dressed
in a handsome travelling gown of gray cloth
and carried a bunch of rosea. After tbe cere-
mony a collation was served and the happy
pair left on a travelling tour amid ahowers.of
rice, old shoes and good wishes. The presentB
were numerous and handsome, comprising1

silverware) crockery, glaBswara and linen,
besides several liberal gifts of money. A re-
ception was given the bride and groom on
Saturday, (September 2, at the home of' tbe
groom's parents at Pottersville.

All FhotoRrapliB
ordered before December SO will bo ready for
Christmas. Picture frames made to order.
Over one hundred samples to select • from.

FEKSOMAi, MJENTION.

Fred. Woods has given up bis position at
the Journal ofiice.

Mrs. Congar Berry will vUlt friendn in
Pateraqn next week.

MIBS Helon Letter, of Montvllle spent Bun-
day with Miss Olive Bands.

Mrs. George Lesaig, of Bowlbyville, in vis-
iting rela'fves ot Reading Pa.

Joseph Mitchell, of Pequannoc street, spent
Wednesday in New York City.

Edward J. Bowden, of Dover, spent Sun-
day with friends In Port Morris.

Messrs. Thomas and David Jennings, of
Milton, were visitors in town this week.

Miss Minnie Lurch, of Denvllle, is visiting
her sister, Mr. J. Gerdes, of Gold street.

Miss Ketrura Baldwin, of White Hal], vis-
ited her sister, Miss Isabella Baldwin, last
week.

Will (am V. Shoemaker and Kosweli 8,
Bowlby are both confined to the house by
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Berry spent the
Thanksgiving holidays witb relatives at
Plalnfleld.

Principal Burke, of the Hibernia school,
was the guest of D. B. O'Brien on Thanks-
giving Day.

William Shoemaker, of Bowlbyville, baa
beeu confined to his borne with illness during
the past week.

Superintendent W. L. R. Lynd, of the
Richardson & Boynton Btove works, visited
Boston this week.

Mr. and Mm Floyd Riley and family, of
en-ark, spent Thanksgiving Day with

friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tinsmon, of Wash-

ington, N. J., visited the family of Joseph L.
Xeonard this week.

August Llndermann, pt Mt. Hope avenue,
is now working for the Bicycle Component
Company at Rock&way.

Mrs. Mary Fitzsimmons, of Saratnls avenue,
leaves next week for North Carolina, where
she will spend the winter.

Mrs. Joseph Til Iyer and daughter Edith, of
East Blackwell Btreet, have returned from
an extended visit m Newark.

James Tlllyer, of Newark, visited the fam-
ily of bis nephew, Joseph Titlyer, on East
Blackwell street, last week, ^

Albert Chambre, of New York City, spent
Tbank&givJng Day with his mother, Mrs. J.
Chambre, of Dtckerson street.

Mrs. Kate Ford returned to her home in
Paterson Friday after A short visit wJtb Mrs,
George EdwardB at this place.

Masters George and Harold Edwards, of
Lake Hopatcong, ore visiting the family of
Cougar Berry, on McFarlan street.

Frank Davis and Miss Gretta Richardson,
of Jersey City, spent Thanksgiving Day with
Miss Etta Messenger at the Colonnade.

U n , W, 8, Collard and her son Fred, left
Dover on Thursday afternoon for Omaha,
Neb., where they will in future make their
home.

Misses Henrietta Searing, Clarissa Wolfe
and W, A. Messier, of Dover, will take th«
State examination at Trenton Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. McGrath spent
the Thanksgiving holidays witb friends in
Newark and vicinity, returning to their home
on Monday.

Tbe Rev. J. W. Tamblyn and daughters,
the Misses Arminta and Luella, of Altentown,
spent Thanksgiving with the family of Wil-
llatn Sands, of Pequannoo street.

Mr, and Mrs. J Sbepps, of Bowlbyville,
bave a muoh brighter home slnoe last Sat-
urday, when a plump little Miss Sheppa made
her advent there. Both mother and daugh-
ter are doing well.

Mrs. Eliza Pownlng, who has been visiting
her slster-in law, Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, of
Pequannoo street, the past two months, left
for her borne in Redruth, England, on Wed-
nesday, December 6.

Guy Robert Mable, of Eldorado, Kansas,
and Ellis Fink, of WinOeld, Kansas, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with Roswell 8,
Bowlby, of Clinton street. All are students
at tbe New York University.

George Sampson, the three-year-old son of
John W, Sampson, jr., has been critically ill
with membraneous sore throat, at tbe resi-
dence of bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Sampson, sr., on Mt. Hope avenue. He
ia now on the road to recovery.

John Raynor, son of former Councilman
George A. Baynor, wbo waa K> seriously ill
for nearly half a year, returned to his work
in the Irving Bank, In New York city, for
the flrat time since August 1, last, on Tuesday
of this week. His many friends will be
pleased to bear that he la well again.

Every Fami ly
should bare its household medicine chest—
and the firet bottle in it should be Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Nature's remedy for
coughs and colds.

Fl tney to 1H> Loader.
THE New York Tribune » y s :
"Theleadership of the Senate is conceded

to Senator Mablon Pitney, of Morris county,
and the Republican Senators take much
satisfaction in bestowing this honor upon
him because of tbe qualities which he showed
In the last Senate, when he was again and
again pitted against Senator McDermott, the
Democratic leader, and always carried off
the honors, notwithstanding tbe ability of the
Hudson Senator. Mr. Pitney will make a
qigoroua and earnest leader. Ready In
debate, quick to make and catch a point,
keen in the scrutiny of bills and broad and
progressive In polioy, he will ably Bupport
the capable Bergen Senator wbo will preside,
and the party will have just cause for pride
in the two men who will figure most conspic-
uously In the session of tbe Senate and bear
the burden of the work of that body."

A Great Lino
Of fur collarettes, neck scarfs and muffs at
Ed. It. Dlckerson's, Dover. 3-3 w.

ODIXTJART.

XiANGDON.

Lewis W. Langdon, who for nearly thirty
years has been one of the most respected citi-
zens of Chester, died at his borne on Tuesday,
December 6, aged seventy-eight yean. A
widow, four sons and three daughters remain
to mourn tbeir loss. Mr. Langdon, who waa
well and favorably known at Mount Pleasant,
from his boyhood up, wa% for many years
connected with some of the large mining
interests of this section. Funeral services
will beheld at his late residence, in Charter,
on Saturday, December 0, at 11:30 o'clock
a. m. Interment at Pleasant Hill Cemetery

For Sale.
Tbe bouBO and lot on the westerly corner of

Spring and PrOBpeot streets, Dover. En-
at tho real estate office of Smith & Jenkins,
Dover. ^ 62tf.

House for rent on Pequannook street. En-

PIERSON&CO.
are displaying the. best assorted

stock of

Boys'aaCMldren's
Suits

'V_^// at prices sure to touch your
j . pocketbooks.

BOYS' SUITS
$6FROM

FROM $ 4 T O $ 1 2

Receiving daily large shipments of

•Plnthiriff Gents' Furnishings,
IIUI1UU&, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
and Fall Underwear. \mm.

L U E S T D ISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.
DID YOU EVER,
Get caught oa tbe road in a freeze up 1 Zf so you can appreciate tbe situation. The wise
horseman shoes Us borae with NEVER8MP SHOBS, •
simply and quickly adjusts a few calks, as illustrated.

, and when a freeze up aomee ]

AND DRIVES ON AT ANY GAIT HE CHOOSES.

The whole operation- is simple, practical and economical, the only tool re-
quired is an inexpensive wrench, whichcan be carried in your vest pocket.

FOR SALE BY ALL SHOERS.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SOL.B AOENTS FOR DOVER AND VICINITY.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING. - DOVER, N. J.
Telephone 8 B.————mmm^amm-

RESTOCKED
Come in and see our new line of Carpets, Furniture and Matting

Just received—A lot of New Patterns Tapestry PORTIERES,
all colors, fringed on both ends; prices to suit.

UPHOLSTERING IMP REPAIRIHG. IKDEED, CAH'T BE BEIT.
Bedding, Mattress) s, Feathers and Springs ,

Sole agents for the " Eureka Felt" Mattress.
Better than hair.

Call and get our card and see our line of business *

.( W, BAKER & SON •
(SuoansoratoW. S. CeUard) a

IS EAST BL1CKWKLL 8TR1CET, DOVER, N. J .

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
BOUND BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS.

Waterman Fountain Pens, Bibles, Prayer Books. Al-
bums, Manicure Sets, Collar and Cuff Box, Necktie Box.
Glove Boxes XmaB Cards, Xmas Booklets. We have a
large stook of Hurd'a Fine Stationery in fancy boxes. A
complete stock of Smokers' Supplies. Cigars by the box
for a low price. .

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

OUR STOCK
'consisting of every! description of

Carpets and Furniture
invites your inspection and demands your orders BECAUSE they
are marked as low in price as is consistent with good, new and first-
class goods. Have now on hand a splendid line of

PARLOR SUITS
PARLOR COUCHES
PARLOR TABLES
PARLOR.CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
BAMBOO FURNITURE
CHAMBER SUITS
MATTRESSES
AND PILLOWS

We are desirous of your call; anxious to compare prices; ready to
suffer your criticism; pleased to show you our line and willing to
abide by your judgment.

HENRY J. MISBL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

STYLES~>
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAlLORf
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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IN HIS STEPS.

" T H E UOKAL BIDE OF POLJTICAL QUE&-
T1ONP.

"The editor of T!io Newnhaa always
ttdvociitpii the principles of the great
political party at pnwnt in power and
has therefore discussed all political
questions from u standpoint of expedi-
ency or of belief in the party a8 opposed
to other organization**. Hereafter, to
be perfectly honest with all our read-
ers, the editor will present and disensg
political questions from the standpoint
of ri#ht «nd wron/*. In other words,
the first qnestion will not lie, 'la it in
the interest of our party?' or 'Is it ac-
cording to the principles laid down by
the party V but the question first aeked
will be, 'Is this measure in accordance
with the Kpirit and teachings of Jesus
as the antlior of the greatest standard
of life known lo men V That is, to be
perfectly pluin, tbe moral side of every
political qnestion will be considered, its
most important side, and the gronnd
will be distinctly taken that nationB as
well as individuals are undor Iho same
law to do all things to the glory of God
as the first rnle of action.

"The same principle will be observed
in thiB office toward candidates for
places of responsibility and trnst in the
republic. Regardless of party politics,
the editor of The News will do all in
his power to bring the best men into
power and will not knowingly help to
enpport for office any candidate who ia
unworthy, howover much he may be
indorsed by the party. The first qnea-
tions aaked abont the man, m about the
measure, will be; 'Is he tho right mnn
for the place? Is lie a good man with
ability?1 "

There had bean more of this, lint we
have quoted enough to show the char-
acter of the editorials. Hundreds of
men in Eaymond had read it and rub-
bed their eyes in amazement. A good
many of them had promptly written to
The News, telling the editor to stop
thdr paper. The paper still come out,
however, and waa eagerly read all over
the city. At the end of the week Ed-
ward Norman knew very well that he
had actually lost already a large num-
ber of valuable subscribers. He faced
the conditions calmly, although Clark,
the managing editor, grimly anticipated
ultimate bankruptcy, especially since
Monday's editorial.

Tonight as Henry Maxwell read to
MB wife he could see in almost every
column evidences of Norman's conscien-
tions obedience to his promise. There
waa an absence of slangy, sensational
•care heads. The reading matter under
the headlines was in perfect keeping
with them. He noticed in two columns
that the reporters' names appeared,
•Igned at the bottom, and there was a
distinct advance in the dignity and
•tyle of their contributions.

"So Norman in beginning to get his
reporters to sign their work. Ee has

• talked with me about that. It ia a good
thing. It fixes responsibility for items
where i t belongs and raises the standard
of work done, a good thing all around
tor public and writers."

Henry Mai well suddenly paused. His
wife looked np from some work she
was doing. He was reading something
with the utmost interest.

"Listen to this. Mary, " h e said p.fter
a moment, while hiB voice trembled:

"This morning Alexander Powers,
superintendent of the L. and T. R. R.
ahops in this city, handed WB resigna-
tion to the road and gave as the reason
the fact that certain proof had fallen
into his hands of the violation of the
interstate commerce law, and also of
the state law, which has recently bcon
framed to prevent and punish railroad
pooling for the benefit of certain fa-
vored shippers. Mr. Powers states in
bis resignation that he can no longer
consistently withhold the information
he possesses against tho road. He has
placed his evidence against the com-
pany in the hands of the commission,
•nd it is now for them to take action
upon i t

"The News wishes to express itself
on this action of Mr. Powers. In the
first place, he has nothing to gain by
i t He has loet a valuable place volun-
tarily when by keeping silent he might
have retained i t In the second place,
we believe his action ought to receive
the approval of all thonghtfnl, honest
citizens who believe in seeing law
obeyed and lawbreakers brought to jus-
tics. In a case like this, where evidence
•gainst a railroad company is gonerally
understood to be almost impossible to
obtain, it is the general belief that the
officers of the road are often in posses
•ion of criminating facts, but do not
consider it to be any of their business
to inform the authorities that the law
is being defied.

"The entire result of this evasion of
responsibility on the part of those who
are responsible is demoralizing to every
young man connoctod with tlio road.
The editor of Tho Nowa recalls tbo
statement mado by a prominent rail-
road official in thiB city a little whilo
ago that nearly every clerk in a certain
department of. the road who understood
how large sumsof money were mado by

- ehrewd violations of the interstate com
zncrco law waa ready to ndmiro tbo
shrewdness with which it was done and
declared that they would all do the
same thing if they were high enough in
railroad circles to attempt i t [This was
actually said in one of the general of-
fices of a great western railroad, to the
author's knowledge.]

"I t ia not necessary to Bay that each
a condition of business is destructive
to all the nobler and higher standards
of conduct, and no young mnn can live
in snch an atmosphere of unpunished
dishonesty and lawlessness without
wreoWng his character.

"In our judgment, Mr. Powers did
the only thing that a Christian man
can do. He hasrendored bravo and use-
ful service to the state and the general
public. It is not always an easy matter
to dotcrmino tho relations thnt erist be-
tween tho individual citizen and his
fixed duty to tho public. In this case
there is no donbt in our mind that the
Btep which Mr. Powers has taken com-
JBSnds ifadl.to over/ njajj whaJsdlSVW

in law and itn euIYirruneiit. There are
times when the individual must act for
the peoplo in ways that will mean sac-
rifice and loss to him of the gravest
diameter. Mr. Powers iviJJ be uiisnn-
derstood and misrepresented, but there
ie no question thnt bin conrse will be
approved by every citizen who wishes
to see the tfreurest corporations as well
as tho weakest individual subject to the
eame law. Mr. Powers has done all that
a loyal, patriotic citizen could do. It
now remains for the commission to act
upon his ovidfiK-e, which, wo nnder-
stand, is overwhelming proof of the
lawlessness of the L. and T. Let the
law be enforced, no matter who the
persons may be who have been gnilty."

Henry Maxwell finished reading and
dropped tho paper.

'I inunt go and nee Powers. This is
the result of his promiBe."

He rose, and :is ho was going out his
wife said:

'Do you think, Henry, that Jesus
would have done that?"

Henry Nuxwell parsed a moment.
Then he answered slowly:

'Yes; I think ho would. At any rate,
Powers has decided so, and each ono of
us who made the promise understands
that ho is not deciding Jesus' conduct
for any ono else, only for himself."

"How about his fumily? How will
Mrs. Powers and Colia be likely to take
i t?"

"Very hard, I have no doubt. That
will be Powers' cross in this matter.
They will not understand his motive."

Henry Jlaxwell went out and wnlked
over to the next block, whore the su-
perintendent lived. To his relief, Pow-
ers himself came to tho door.

The two men shook hands silently.
They instantlr understood each other
without woruu There had never been
such a bond of union between the min-
ister and MB parishioner.

"What are yon going to do?" Henry
Maxwell nsked after they had talked
over tho facts in the case and considered
them well

"Yon menu another position? I have
no plans yet. I can go back to my old
work as a telegraph operator. My fam:
ily will not suffer except in a social
way."

Alexander Powers spoke calmly, if
sadly. Henry Maxwell did jnot need to
ask him how his wife and daughter
felt He knew well enongh that the su-
perintendent had suffered deepest at
that point.

"There is one matter I wish you
would see to," said Powers after
awhile, "and that is the work begun at
the shops. So far aa I know, tho com-
pany will not object to that going right
on. It is one of the contradictions of
the railroad world that the Y. M. 0. A.
and other Christian influences are en-
couraged by the roads, while all tho
time the most un-Chrislian and lawless
acts are being committed in the official
management of the roads themselves.
Of course it is understood that it pays
a railroad to have in its employ men
who are temperate and honest and
Christiun. So I have no doutit the mas-
ter mechanic will have tho Bame cour-
tesy extended to him that I had in the
matter of tho room and its uses. But
what I want you to do, Mr. Maxwell,
is to see that my plan is curried out.
"Will you? Yon understand what the
idea was in general. Yon made a very
favorable impression on the men. Go
down there as often as you can. Get
Milton Wright interested to provide
something; for the furnishing and ex-
pense of tho coffee plant and reading
tables. Will you do it?"

"Yes," replied Henry Maxwell. He
staid a little longer. Before he went
away he and the superintendent had a
prayer together, and they parted with
that silent hand grasp thnt seemed to
them like a now token of their Chris-
tian dieciplcship and fellowship.

The pastor of the First church wont
home stirred deeply by tbo events of
the week. Gradually the truth was
growing upon him that the pledge to
do as Jesus would was working out a
revolution iu his parish nnd throughout
the city. Every day added to tho serious
results of obedience to that pledge.
Henry Maxwell did unt pretend to see
the end. Ho was. in fact, only now at
the very beginning of events that were
destined to change tho history of hun-
dredB of families, not only in Raymond,
but throughout tho entire country. As
he thought of Edward Norman and
Rachel and Mr. Powers nnd of tho re-
sults that had already come from thoir
actions he could not help a feeling of
intense interest in the probable effect if
all the persons in the First church who
had mado the pledge faithfully kept it.
Would they all keep it, or would some
of them turn back whoa tho cross be-
came too heavy ?

He was asking this qnestion the next
morning as he.sat in his study when
the president of tho Endeavor society
called to see him.

"I suppose Ionglit not to trouble yon
with my case," said young Morris,
coming ntonco to his errand, "but I
thought, Mr. Maxwell, thnt you might
adviso mo n little."

"I 'm glad you came. Go on, Fred."
Henry Maxwell had known thn young
man ever since his first year in^.ie pas-
torate nnd loved and honored him for
his consistent, faithful sorviuo in the
church.

"Well, tho fnct is I'm out of a job.
You know, I'vo been doing reporter
work on The Morning Sentinel since I
graduated last year. Well, lnst Satur-
day Mr. Bnrr asked me to go down the
road Sunday morning and got tho do-
tails of that train robbery at tho junc-
tion nnd writo tho thing up for the ex-
tra edition that canio out Monday
morning, just to get tho start of Tho
News. I rofnsod to go, and Burr gave
me ray dismissal. He was in a bnd tem-
per, or I think perhaps he would not
have dono it. Ho lias always troatod mo
well before. Now, don't you think
Jeans would havo dono ns I did ? I aBk
because tho other fellows say I was a
fool not to do tho work. I want to fool
that a Christian acts from motives that
may seem strangeJtfl.others sometimes.

but inrt l'...iljuh. What do Too think*"
"1 lliinl vim ltc.pt your promise,

Fmi. I c-aniKit belicvi! .Iraus would do
ncw-pap.!- wurk on Sunday, as yon
wei.' ii-kcil to il" it."

'•Tliiink vim. Mr. Maxwell. I felt a
little triialilnl IIVIT it. but the longer I
think it nvi-r tin; better I feel."

Jlorri.i n w to go, and Henry Miix-
wrll niM- atirl laid n luviiife' band on the
voting iiiim'* shoulder.

"Whin are you going to do, Fred?"
"i diiii't know yit. 1 have thought

somo of going to Chicago or some large
city."

"Why dun't yon try The News?"
"They are all" supplied. I have not

thonght of applying there."
Henry Maxwell thought a moment.
"Come down to Tho Nows office with

mo and let us see Norman about it."
So a few minutes later Edward Nor-

man rcrfivi-il iutohih* room tho minister
and yomitf ^Itirria, ami Henry Maxwell
briefly told the causo of their errand.

"I ran izivc yon a place on The
New.V mid Edward Norman, with his
keen look softened by a smile that made
it winsome. "I want reporters who
won't work Sundays. And, what is
more, I itm making plans for a special
kind of reporting which I believe jonng
Morris here ean develop because he is
in sympathy with what Jesus would
do."

He assigned Morris a definite task,
and Henry Maxwell started back to his
study feeling that kind of satisfaction
—and it is a very deep kind—which a
man feels when lie has been evett partly
instrumental in finding an unemployed
person a situation.

He had intended to go back to his
study, but on his way homo he passed
by ono of Milton Wright's stores. He
thought be would simply step in and
shake hands with his parishioner and
bid him godspeed in'what he had heard
he was doing to pnt Christ into bis
business, but when ho went into tt.
office Milton Wright insisted on detain-
ing him to talk over some of his new
plans. Henry Maxwell asked himself if
this was tho Milton Wright he used to
know, cmit/tntly practical, business-
like, according to the regular code oi
the business world, and viewing every-
thing first nnd foremost from the stand-
point of "Will it pay 1"

"There is no use to disgnise the fact.
Mr. Maxwoll, that I have been com-
pelled to revolutionize the whole method
of my business since i .made that prom-
ise. I have been doing a great many
things dnring the lnst 20 years in thiB
store that I know Jeans would not do,
bnt that is a small item compared with
the number of thingB I begin to believe
Jesus would do. My sins of commission
have not been as many as those of omis-
sion in business relations."

"What was the first change yon
made?" asked Henry Maxwell. Ee felt
as if his sermon could wait for him in
his study. As the interview with Mil-
ton Wright continued he was not so
sure but he had found material for a
sermon without going back to UB study

"I think the first change I had to
make was in my thonght of my em-
ployees. I came down here Monday
morning after that Sunday and asked
myself: 'What would. Jesus do in his
relation to these cHrks, bookkeepers,
office boys, draymen. Balcsmenl Would
he try to establish some sort of personal
relation to them different from that
which I have sustained all these years?'
I soon answered the question by saying,
'Yea.' Then came the question of what
it would lead me to do.

"I did not see how I could answer it
to my satisfaction without getting all
my employees together and having a
talk with them. So I sent invitations
to all of them, and we had a meeting
out there in the warehouse Tuesday
night

"A good many things came out of
that meeting. I can't tell you all. I
tried to talk with the men as I .im-
agined Jeans mis-ht It was hard work,
for 1 have not been in the habit of i t
and I must have made mistakes. Bat I
can hardly make yon believe, Mr. Max-
well, the effect of that meeting on some
of- the men. Before it closed I'saw more
than a dozen of them with tears on
their faces. 1 kept asking, 'What would
Jeens do?' and the more I asked it the
further along it pushed me into the
most intimate and loving relations with
the men who have worked for me all
these years. Every day something new
is coming up, and I am' right now in
the midst of a reconstructing of the
entire business, so far aB its motive for
being conducted is concerned. I am so
practically ignorant of all plans for co-
operation and its application to business
that I am trying to get information
from every possible source. I have late-
ly made a special stndy of the life of
Titus Salt, the/ great mill owner of
Bradford, England, who afterward built
that model town on the hanks of the
Aire. There is a good deal in his plans
that will' help Bnt I have not yet
reached definite conclusions .'in regard
to all the details. I am not enough used
to Jesus' methods. But see here."

Milton engerly reached up into one of
the pigeonholes of his desk and took
out a paper

"I have sketched out what seems, to
me a programme snch as Jesus mig'nt
go by in a business like mine. 1 want
yon to tell me what you think about
i t '
"WHAT JESOB WOULD PROBABLY DO IN

MILTON WRIQST'B PLAOB AS A BUSINESS

MAN

"1 He would engage in business for
the purpose of glorifying God and not
for the primary purpose of making
money

"3. All money that might be made
he would never regard as his own, but
as trnst funds to be used for the good
of humanity

"8. His relations with all the per-
sons in hiB employ would be the moat
loving and helpful. He could not help
thinking of them all in the light of
souls to be saved. This thonght would
always be greater than his thought of
making money in business.

"4. He would never do a single dis-
honest or questionable thing or try in
the remotest way to get the advantage
of any one else in the same business.

"6. The principle of unselfishness
and bolpfnlnesa in nil the details of the
business would direct its details.

"6. Upon this principle he would
shape the entire plan of his relations to
his umployeos, to the people who were
his customers and to tho general busi-
ness world with which ho was' con-
nected."

To be continued.

Spoolnl Vnluea
In Outing Flannela, both Light anil Dark
colors, at Be, 7a. and 00. per yard. J. H.
Qrimm, No. 0, N. SUBSOX street.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,

A. MKI,ANii VIEN1SPIC J-'Jf.TS
THK RESULT.

Tweuiletlt Ci'iitiiry Froiilc*iiis — Tin*
(irtmtent
or Knre Motnls—The Motor for l'~nnt
YeHsuifci—HeltKer "Walcr 1'urlty—Iiu-
poruuicw Furuiicv (just's—A Duiible-
MuLored Automobile — C'iMif.tt of a
Mj'Htorlous J-Zx plosion- Atmospheric
Tide*.
A few of the ergintiMing fields from which

niueh may be expected in tho twentieth
century were pointed out by Sir Douglas Fox
in a recent address to British civil engineers.
The problems of surpassing importance now
opening up include: Trunk railways through
KuK.sia, China, Persia, Africa; irrigation
works to Bnpply the wants of growing popu-
lations; harbors large enough for the vessels
of the future; central installations to furnish
lighting, power, traction aud heating to
whole counties; the extension of telephonic
communication—with and without wires; the
abolition of tbo smoke and smell of cities;
the replacement of horses by mechanical
power in the streets; the increase of the speed
of trains to 100 miles per hour; the erection
of tall buildings whore land is valuable; the
uti I Nation of waste products, especially tho

IH£ of cities; the Improvement of the
water-supply; the reclamation of land; the
profitable working of deep seams of coal.

Ttie most destructive insects are the locusts
aud the white ants or termites. Reporting
the work of these in India, Sir. E. F. Stebbing
states that the locusts iuvade the fertile dis-
tricts from their home ID the eandy deserte,
and In their course leave not a green Jsaf or
nhoot in toreat or field. Forests aod moisture
being their greatest enemies, conversion of
arid sandy areas into plantations would tend
to chock this petit. The white ants work
disaster to any building, yet render service to
•nan by rapidly converting decaying wood
into mud, doing no damage to healthy trees.
So marvellous is their iustinot that they dis
cover and attack a dead branch an any part
of a tree's trunk.

Certain oE the rarer elements, as appears
from a paper by J. H. L. Vogt on the distri-
bution of vanadium, constitute about the
following percentages of the earth's solid
crust: Phosphorus, 0.09 per cen t ; manga-
nese, 0.075; sulphur, 0.00; titanium, 0 0i!;
barium, 0.03; zirconium, O.UL to O.02; chn
him, 0.01; lithium, 0005; stroutfum, O.0G5;
ulckel, 0.005; vanadium, 0.002") to 0.005; ceri-
um, less than 0.001; yttrium, less than O.001;
cobalt, 0.0005; thorium, 0.OO01. Zinc and
glueinum are somewhat less rare than
vanadium. ,

The steam tui bine Is the oldest heat engine
on record, the engine described by Hero of
Alexander about 200 years before Christ
having been a crude form of steam turbine.
Its successful application to the Turbinia,

bich ig estimated to have reached a Bpeed of
IX knots, and Co torpedo-boat destroyers,

has led the Hon. C. H, Parsons to consider
the fitness for larger vessels of the principle
that has lain so long dormant, He finds the
conditions for its use even more favorable on
the faster" class «f vessels, such as cross-
Channel boate, liners and cruisers. The re-
duction in machinery weight and in coal
consumption per horsepower ore of especial
importance in such vessels, and the absence
of vibration is also a great advantage. A
vessel of 1,000 tons, with spacious accommo-
dations for 600 passengers and with ma-
chinery developing 18,000 horse-power, would
have a speed of about 90 knots, as compared
with the 10 to 22 knots of the present vessels
of like Bize and accommodation. A special
unarmored cruiser—with scanty crew accom-
modations, but an armament of Runs and
torpedoes — would bave interesting speed
possibilities. With dimensions double those
of .the 30-knot destroyers, and plates of
double thickness, specially strengthened,
there would be two tiers of water-tube boilers
and eight propellers of 0 feet diameter, re-
volving at about 400 revolutions per minute,
and the apeod ft ould be nearly 44 knots. For
this Bpeed the coal supply would last 8 hours
but for 10 to 14 knots the economy would
exceed ordinary vessels.

The manufacture of mineral waters in
crltloized by a French chemist, F. Carles,
who finds that very often too little care 1B
exercised. The great essentials'are the ju-
dicious choice ot a soft water, fclie WQ of
perfectly pure carbonic acid; and the exclu-
sion of valves made partially of lead. In
times of epidemics, special attention should
be given to the bacteriological purity of
water, and it should be remembered that
microbes—as those of typhoid—live longer in
seltzer water than in ordinary water.

Gas engines driven by blast furnace waste
have now been installed in England, Scot-
land, France and Germany. , A recent esti-
mate shows that a furnace producing G00 tons
of pig Iron per week, using a ton of coke per
ton of iron, would deliver 000,000 cubic feet
of gases per hour, of which a third would be
used for the blast. The remainder would
give 8,500 to 4,000 horse-power in gas engines.

The automobile of Edward Henrlquez, of
Brussels, Belgium, bos an Ingenious power
combination. I t is provided with both gaso<
lino engine and an electric motor with stor-
age battery; and by suitable gear Ing, clutches
and switches, either the gasoline engine or
the eleotf Jo motor may be made to propel the
carriage, or both may be used, or the engine
ynay be made to drive the' motor for charging
the storage battery. The electric equipment
is intended for use chiefly on city Btreets;
where the odor of the exhausted oil vapor
might ha annoying. On level country roads
the engine is to supply the power, but will
have the aid of the elootrio motor in climbing
long hills. The double Bource of energy
offers an important advantage, of course, in
the reserve of means to finish one's journey
incuse one motor fails.

Wrought iron and steel appear to bo of
minimum tensile strength a t the temperature
of ordinary use. R. C. Carpenter finds that
from about 70° F. the tensile strength • in-
creases with change in either direction,
becoming about 20 per cent, greater a t about
500° aud at C0° below swro. Increased brit-
tleneus seems to be indicated a t the tempera-
ture of steam at u or 10 poundB pres»ure
Ductility Is retained a t low temperatures,
The teDsile strength or- cast Iron ia the same
from 70" to 700°, beyond thnt decreasing to
zoro at 1S40".

The terrific explosion that occurred Borne
months ago in a chlorate of potash factory at
81 HolenB, Kugland, has beon a subject of
careful investigation. Noprevlous explosion
of chlorate of potash could bo found on record
but oxperlment proves that the Halt 1B liable
to oxplodo when tho temperature IB raised
very rapidly, and sudden lieat is the only
probable cause suggested for tho Bt, Helens
disaster.

TVom barometric observations a t Home, P.
Mornno concludes that tho moon produces
two high and two lowatmosnherla tides oach
day. ABBUHJUIK tuo earth's atmo«phoro to bo
UOO kilometers (lBO.fil miles) deep, he calcu-
lates that the moon causes a tide of 21 motors
and thoeunone of 10 motors..tho maximum
tldo being ill meters.

Newark Agents for Standard Patterns.

C T I t A HfM-f»
. .LOWEST PRI

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMERJunug
l6S5-fc&7 BR6AB ST..2I W.PARtC ST. NEWARK I

Your Money Willingly Refunded for Anything Unsatisfactory.

The Most Important
Sale of the Season.

1,500 STYLISH OUTER GARMENTS
AT HALF AND LESS THAN HALF THEIR REGULAR VALUE.

Many at prices which will not cover the cost of the materials. As we need the
room for holiday goods, we decided to take the losses now, which ordinarily come
with every merchant after the first of January, consequently we have adopted the sure
and only way of clearing our stock quickly by marking them dOWBI fllUCh belOW the
prices Of our competitors. Nothing reserved. Every garment priced without re-
gard to the original cost, for rapid selling. Here's What yOU Will find In OUf
Cloak and Suit Section.

HANDSOME--ELEGANYLY TAILORED!
PERFECT FITTING.

G.50 Jackets at 7.50 Jackets tt {0.50 Jackets at 15.00 Jackets at

4.?515.98 1.0019.48
FASHIONABLE DRESSY TAILORED SUITS.

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

12.00

Suits
at

7-o8

15.00

Suits
at

IO.OO

2250

Suits
at

I5.OO
TWO BIG GOLF CAPE SPECIALS.
Handsome Capes which look like and will take the
place of $7.98 garments.
Full length Capes made from wool materials, all
nice new plaid effects, well worth $5.98.

Better grades up to 15 .00 .

CONTINUED WARM WEATHER • ~

Breaks the Price of Fine Furs.
The balance of our big stocks to go at a great loss. A few sample '

values will show the big reductions.
Fur Neck Scarfs.

Of Arabian Stone Marten, of full size and
. nice color, complete'witu heads and *\ gx r \
8 long tails, actual value 84 60, now / V X
to go at * * » / VJ

Pur Neck Scarfs.
Ol Klectrio St»l, huat burnous fur, full 4 f\r\

Kkc, Mailed with 6 nice tails, the grade 1 UV
which retails everywhereat»2.08,tocloae I a 7O
out marked here.....

Full Size Fur Scarfs.
,Made from selected skunk-opossum m A A

skins, handsome colors and 8 Qne Eons; A UU
tails, look like the J8.M, while lot lasts 4-» / O
here marked down to ' • ' * ^

Fine Astrakhan Collarettes.
With high storm collar and finished with t nb

0 tails, lined with Mtln, rmlly worth $0.08, 4 V X
only 60 to go, marked down to tm/\j
A complete line of Children's furSets, also tails, beads

and loans marked at very low prlceB.

Genuine Sable Scarfs, were $17.98, now 12.98
Genuine Stone Marten Scarfs, were $21.50, now 16.08
Genuine Mink Scarfs, were $8.50, now 4.98
Better Mink Scarfs, were $12 50, now 8.98

A complete line of Animal Heads, Claws, Tails and Loops marked here
at Special Low Prices.

S e . Our
Assortment of
Children'! Pur Sets
Before
Purchasing
Elsewhere.

685-687
BROAD STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S 21
WEST PARK ST.,

NEWARK. '

i | 7 0 7 B R O A D S T . , CBD$RsT°RP
EBr, N E W A R K , 3

I DJAMOND Finger Rings, from $10 to $500.
Brooches, latest designs. Gents' Studs, all

sizes. Drop and Screw Earrings of our own
mounting; stones carefully selected. The quality
of our diamonds is unsurpassed and owing to our
heavy purchases before the rise, we can afford to
sell them at a price lower than our competitors,
who only of late years have embarked into the
business. Always on hand unmounted diamonds
which we will mount to order at short notice.

WATCHES—Our stock of Watches is com-
plete—all the best grades, with a general line of
fine jewelry at interestingly low prices.

When desired, goods will be reserved for the
holidays.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N. J .

Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and
ftll materials f umlflhed. Practical exporlener
In every branch of mason worn.

,.m_.^.^.,,!>pBmB^

ESTABLISHED 1830 •

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
^^SEEDS^A^D^IIJILIZERS

in Cfoncerg af lew Jeneg.
To MICHAEL O'BIUEV AND J A M S O'Buzif.

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of Now Jersey, made on the day of Ui»
date hereof, in a cause wherein Jurus J.
Lanedon Is complainant, and you andothen
are defendants, you are required to appear
and plead, demur, or answer to the oom-
plainant's bill on or before the twenty-seoond
day of January next, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you.

This Bald bill is filedtoforeoloBeamortgage
given by Margaret O'Brien and HIchul
O'Brien on hinds in the Township of Rock-
away, Morris County.New Jersey, dated July
18th, 1874, and (riven to the Dover Bank, ana
you Michael O'Brien a n mad* defendant
because yon are one of the makera of nld
bond and mortgage, and also becanse you
own an undivided interest in said mortgaged
premises orBomepart thereof,andyou James
O'Brien are made a defendant because you
own an undivided interest in a part of old
•nortgaged premises. '
Dated November 81st, 1890.

FORD D. SMITH,
Solicitor for complainant.

uqlted S'ates District turt .
DISTRICT OF N E W JBBSHT.

In the matter of 1
John B. Richards, !• In bankruptcy.

bankrupt. )
To the creditors of John B. Richards, ot Do-

ver, in the County of Morris and district of
New Jersey, aforesaid, bankrupt

NOTICE Is hereby given that a meeting
of tho creditors of John B. Richards

will be held a t the Referee's office, Boom 5,
Savings Bonk Building, Morristawn, New
Jersey,'on
SATURDAY, the Second day of DECEM-

BER, A. D. ISOff
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of considering on application for crder
to sell the real and ponumol property of Bald
bankrupt^ and sucn other matters as may
properly come before sold meeting.

Datod Morristown, N. J., Nov. 31st, A. D.,

JOSEPH P. BANDOUH,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

1600.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
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S'EWS OF THE WEEK. f r , fL^r ,"I^J t^Js l BE SURE.

IVORY SOAP PASTE.

( In fifteen minutes, with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing; and will clean
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion of water.

,?,'M E C T ! ° N S ^ ° , R « * ™ G - T o one pint of bolllnR water add one and o n f halt ounces
, one-quarter of the small s l i . cake) of Ivory Soap rut Into sh.vlncs, boll five minutes afler the soap Is
HimoogMy dissolved. Remove from tl,e fire m>& coot In conranlcnt ol»liM (not lln). ]l will keep mil

CHESTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Leek and family, of

Morristown, were guests' on Thanksgiving
Day of Mr. Leek's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Leek.

An old fashioned Thanksgiving dinner was
given at the home of Kittle Salmon, where
there Tas a moBt enjoyable family gathering.

Mrs. Charles Case has returned after a
fortnight's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hosklng, at Dover.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Water, of PortOram,
Hjtent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
liady,

Mrs. Fred Philhower, of (Herman Valley,
spent port of last week with Mrs. w . H.
Condit.

Messrs, Roscoe Howell and Arthur Rogers,
<if New York; Fred Bird, of Morristown,
and Frank Eggere, of Elizabeth, were
Thanksgiving visitors at this place.

Among the visitors at the Budd House on
Thanksgiving were Miss Spencer, of Berk-
shire; Miss Mary Budd, of New York, and
Kalpk Evans, of Brooklyn.

Alonzo F. Green and W. B. Howell took a
pleasure trip to New York on Thanksgiving
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zorman Norman, of Elisa-
beth, and George Fritte and son spent part
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. James,
Norman. \

A Bhooting match was'held at the depot
hotel on Thanksgiving afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dodge, of New York,
returned on Monday after Bpending Thanks-
giving Day with Mrs. Dodge's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Skellenger.

Mr. Ron, of Elizabeth, was a visitor on
Friday at the home of William ~E. Young.

Thanksgiving services were held in the
Presbyterian Church, conducted by the Rev.
0. Wood. . • • . . . .

John Drake spent Thursday with his par-
ents here. -

Miss Jennie Thorp Bpent Thursday with
Irlooda at Kenvil,

Edward Vanhatta, of Clinton, spent Bun*
day with Miss Elmer.

The services on Sunday were conducted by
Mr. Andrews, of FlalnOeld. They were
largely attended on Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Andrews addressed the three Sunday schools
In the M. B. Church. His addresses were
very interesting. A solo was Bung by Mr.
Ilunyon, of PlainOeld, at the Congregational
Church in the evening. ' ,

On Wednesday afternoon, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young, their daughter,
Ada Young, was married to Charles Bine-
hart, ol Fottenvllie, by the Rev. Conover S.
Osborne. About fifty relatives were preBent.
Her presents were very beautiful and useful.
A reception was held on Saturday evening at
the home of the groom's parents at Potters-
ville. •

Mrs. Forsvthe is at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus Bird,*, at Faterson. Mrs.
Bird is happy over tb", arrival of a. little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Fierson and If. Chomborlin
spent Thanksgiving Day at Faterson.

Dr. Benjamin Hedges spent Bunday with
his mother, who also entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Runyon, of Plain-
» e l d . . ' • • . ,' . . " • . • • •

Lowls W. Langdon died very suddenly at
his horned In Chester on Tuesday morning
after a brief illness. He was about eighty
years of age* and was prominent in the mining
Interests about Cheater. NiJOr. .

Robbed tne Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
uarrated by him as follows: " I was in a
moat dreadful'condition. My skiu was al-
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongUB coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually Browing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortunate-
ly a friend adylBed trying 'Electrlo Bitters,1

and to my great joy and surprise, the first
bottlB made a deolded improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now.
a well man.' I know they saved my life, and
rohbed the graveof another victim.?. No one
Hhould fail to try them. Only 50c., guaran-
teed, at R. Killgore's drug Btore, Dover, and
A. P. Green's drug store, Chester,

SIT. FERN;
The Soolal Club, of Mt. Fern, will hold a

"tag sociable" at Mrs. V. Sohofleld's on
December 14 tor the boneflc of' the churcb.
H stormy the Booiable will be lield tUo next
fair night. • "

The W. 0. T. V. held their regular prayer
"rating In the church oh1 Sunday evening.
Mr, Smith, of Union Hill, was present and
took charge of the meeting. He gave a very
interesting talk and the members hope to see
him often at their.moetlnga. Theso meetings
aro held the first Sunday ol every month
and everybody Is invited to attend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams spent Bun-
day at Millbropk, wbere they attended the
aervicra of the church.

Benjamin und Thomas Pioroe and Stowort
Dottlnj apent Thanksgiving Day with Mrs.
Uiorgo Eagles, of Newton.

Urn. Bonry WMlon™ and her daughter
Lizzie Bpent Thantsglvtag at Port Oram.

Win te r TJnclorwonr.
In lion's, Ladies' and Children's, all kinds

..." Jho , lowest i.rlceii. J. H, " - ' N " "

PORT ORAM.

Joseph Opie and William J. Champion re-
turned from Johannesburg, South Africa,
last Friday night, after a two months' voyage
by way of the eastern coast. They had a
ough voyage at times, but neither looks any

the worse for it. I t is interesting to talk
over South African affairs with them.

The drama "BnUsted for War," given tor
the Knights of Py tolas Lodge on Thanksgiv-
ing evening, played to a $00 audience. With
proflts derived from the programme included,
It netted tbo lodge about i'M. The partici-
pants did well, considering^ was their first
production.

The funeral of Martin Hocking, who died
so suddenly lost Friday, was held from the M.
E. Church on Sunday afternoon. Interment
In the Orchard Street Cemetery, Dover.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Guest
was last Friday brightened by the arrival of
a brand new baby boy.

James AfoKenna, sr., and Mrs. John Kelley
were married last week.

Thomas Fierce, who recently returned
from Bouth Africa, left for Michigan on
Wednesday.

A supper and festival was held In the
ohurch on Friday and Saturday eveniugB of
last week.

Drs. Victor Bullen, of Faterson, and Philip
Edwards, of Newark, spent Thanksgiving
Day with friends and relatlveBln town.

We understand the drama " Lynwood"
will be presented in Pythian Opera Bouse in
the near future by Dover talent.

The Rev. Paul Eustice and wife were pas-
sengers on the ill-fated D., L. & W. train,
whlcb was run into by another train at Fat-
erson last week, in which wreck several lives
were lost and many persons Injured. They
were badly shooked and have not wholly re-
covered yet. They were on their way to
Hackensack, where they spent Thanksgiving
Day with their eon, John Eustice.

Work has been temporarily suspended on
the new silk mill building owing to lack of
lumber.

About twenty Hungarians aro employed at
the Irondale stone cruahing works.'

R. F. Oram has had his row of houses on
South Main street repaired; also those on
Canal 'streat. ' ,

Patrick Carberry .will move into the house
recently vacated by Mra. Champion on
Furnace avenue. .

William EiiBtice continues very sick and
his son Joseph Is also confined to the house
by illness, '

An up-to-date telephone booth bas -been
placed in the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hale are spending
the winter at the Port Oraui House.

A debate between; the Dover and Port
Oram Lyceums was held in the school house
on Tuesday evening. Fort Oram won the
decision. • •''.• , .

William H. Tonking has moved his family
and household goods to Franklin Furnace.

William Hioks and John Hitchens are em-
nloved at the stove works. '••
P Our toot ball boys will play a team from
Morristown on Saturday... They defeated
itocbaway badly on Thanksgiving Day.

Several girls from here are employed in
the underwear faotory at Dover.

"Pock's Bad Boy* drew a few of our
people to Dover on ' 1 ' U d l b ^

, „ _ GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS
LEANSES T H E SYSTEM
'LE ^ E F F E C T U A L L Y

Friday, Dec. 1.
JteportB were givnu out by the war

ofliee in London, giving a partial list of
tht officers killed and*wounded at the
buttle of Modder Itiver, General Methuen
bimbclf having received a slight flesh
wound in the thigh. These lists were
ii'rt BO hoary as (he British public hod
ijL'i-a led to expect. No news regarding
the advunce of the Ladysmith relief col-
umn has yet been recoived. Late news
from Ladysmith, Kimherley and Mafek-
ing was all of a highly satisfactory na-
ture to the British Mr. Chamberlain
spok.e at Leicester on the foreign rela-
tions of Great Britain™—-NeWB of Lieu-
tenant Gilmore and bin companions was
brought to the American forces who oc-
cupied "Vignn, in north Luzon, on Sunday
lnst, by a fellow captive of Gilmore, who
escaped. Only the interference of Agul-
naldo prevented the execution of Gilmore
and his companions at San Isidro by the
rebel General Luna Michael J, Samp-
non, a defaulting ex-auditor of Chicago,
wus arrested in Ireland and remanded in
London at tho request of the American
embassy The emperor and empress of
Germany arrived at Rerlin from IIol-
land General Leonard Wood said there
was no foundation for the report that he
was to be appointed Burgeon general of
the army—-The war department re-
ceived uu official report on the condition
of tho transport Manuuenne, showing
that the vessel was in good condition and
well provisioned when cho sailed from
Ban Frnnclseo The annual report of
Professor W. L. Moore, chief of the
wenther bureau, was made public The
Sliver Republicans count on an alliance
with anti-imperialists to old them in hold-
ing the Democrata to Bryan and 10 to 1.

Saturday, Dec, 2.

General Canon surrendered Bayom-
bong to the Americans, Several Ameri-
can prisoners and TO SpanlBh prisoners
were released News from the scene of
war in South Africa was. etill Withheld
In London, although it was understood
that the casualty lists of the Modder
Kiver battle h lid been received at the war
office. General Methuen, 'J_t WOB Bald,
had sent a dispatch to tlie queen; saying
that the wounded were doing well, A
dispatch from Natal announced that the
Boers bad been driven back while trying
to blow np a bridge over the Tug el a at
Colenao Mr, Chamberlain's speech at
Leicester caused much comment, favor-
able and unfavorable, in Great Britain
and on the continent. Lord Rosebery,
upeaking at Edinburgh, deprecated the
colonial secretary's references to France
•—Details of the occupation of Zambo-
anga, island of Mindanao, by Command-
er Very and bluejackets from the Oas-
tine reached Manila General Roget
testified before the high court In Paris
regarding the attempt of M. Deroulede
to induce him to lead his troopa to the
Elysce palace when President Loubet
was inaugurated Popular unrest in
Santo Domingo led to fear of a revolu-
tionary movement soon against President
Jiminei The annual reports of the sec-
retary of war and the secretary of the
Interior were made public. Mr. Root
recommends a radical reorganization of
the army and discusses the problems of
Insular government and other Important
topics The president decided not to
send hU message to congress until Tues-
day. The finishing touches had not yet
been put on the Bectlon relating to the
Philippine!——At a conference of about
23 Republican members ot the house of
representatives it was decided that Con-
gressman Elect Roberts of Utah should
not be permitted to take the oath of of-
fice pending the determination of his el-
igibility to a Beat In the bouse——Four
persons were injured in a rear end col-
lision between a Lou Angeles passenger
train and a local freight 12 miles south
of. Albuquerque, N. M.

Mo*4m,T, Dee. 4.
Lord Methuen's column at Modder

River WBB in communication by search-
light with Kimberley. • Colonel Keke-
wich made a sortie from Kimberley on
Nov. 80 and captured a Boer laager. A
Boer laager in: Natat was attacked by
mounted police-and fire burghers, In-
cluding a member of the volkBraad, were
killed. The British transport Iamora went
on the rocks In-St. Helena bay, South
Airlca, the troopa being safely l a n d e d -
After a battle lasting 16 hours the revo-
lutionary forces of General Hernandez
captured Maracaibo, the chief seaport of
Venezuela——Tho Havana Commercial
compauy placed armed guards about its
plantations in Pinar del Bio, Cuba, fear-
ing an outbreak of disaffected Cubans
Popular feeling In Nicaragua is antago-
nistic to President Zelaya on account of
his recent anticlerical actions De-
crease: in revenues In Germany may im:
peril the kaiser's naval bill—Professor
Joese of Berlin university has invented
a method '• of' increasing the power of
steam engines The Fifty-Bixth con-
greBS began its first session. General
Henderson was elected speaker of the
house. Jamea K. lllchardson of. Tennes-
see was elected Democratic l e a d e r -
Charles Emory Smith, the postmaster
general, issued his report. Its chief fea-
ture is his criticism relating to the false
application ot the rates governing sec-
ond class matter The report of John
D, Long, secretary of. the na,vy, was
made public. The building of 18 war-
ships is advocated and several important
changes In the service are recommended

The state board of election commis-
sioners met to officially canvass the Ken-
tucky vote. The Goebel men tire confi-
dent of carrying the contest to the legis-
lature, with hope of winning there It
was thought by a Bea captain at Norfolk
that a man who applied- for passage to
Mexico was W. F . Miller, tho Franklin
syndicate swindler of Brooklyn The
foundering of a vessel, with the loss of
13 men, was reported from Chesapeake
Dfly. The Rev. Dr . Benjamin F . D e
Costa, who recently left the Episcopal
church, was received into the Roman
Catholic communion . a t a private cere-
mony in tho chapel of the Academy of
the Sacred Hear t , New York-—Admira l
Dewcy went to Now York and called
upon General Merri t t , on Governor's is-
l a n a - — T h e six dny bicycle race began
in Madison Square Garden, New York.

Taeidar* Deo. R.
Further details of the battle at Modder

river, South Africa, were received in
London, all showing the desperate nature
of the fighting. The retirement of the
Boers during the night turned a drawn
battle into a British victory. The trans-
port Ismore, ashore In St. Helena bay,
broke up, much ammunition and mnny
horsas being lost. The queen recelvod at
Windsor tho doctors and nursea of the
American hospital Bhip Maine General
Young 1B closely pursuing Agulnaldo and
expects to capture him in the mountains
of Benguet province, Luzou. A note
was received in Maullu from Lieutenant
Gilmore, addressed to his Bister. The
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Spanish garrisouN of the Caroline Is-
lands have nrrivrri at Manila David
B. Henderson uf Iowsi wits elected speak-
er of the hoiiBt'. Mr. Huberts of Utah
wns not allowed to tnke the oath of
office, pending a decision on the question
of MB eligibility. The rules of the last
house were readoptc-d. In the nenate
the only businRBs won the swearing in of
new mpmbpi-H. Both brunches adjourn-
ed in respect to tin- memory of Vice Pres-
ident Hobart Stocks were weak and
lower Assistant District Attorney Os-
borne made the opening address for the
prosecution in the trial of Roland B.
Mblineux John W. Keller WBB elected
president of the Democratic club, to suc-
ceed Perry Bclmont The directors of
Harper & Bros, npplied for a dissolu-
tion of the corporation, preparatory to a
reorganization The text of the cur-
rency bill prepared by Republican mem-
bers of the senate finance committee was
made public A parcels post treaty be-
tween the United States and Guatemala
was signed in Washington The state
board of canvassers began Its work In
Kentucky and will pass on the contested
election cases after going over the uncon-
tented returns Six persons lost their
lives and several were seriously injured
in a collision on the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, near Salida, Colo.
By the collision of a railroad train and a
street car in Chicago 11 persons were in-
jured Governor Eoosevelt held a con-
ference at Albany regarding the fran-
chise tax law. He stated that the act
would not be modified in any important
particular^ The attorneys for the Ram-
apo Water company secured an extension
of the time set to answer the suit of W.
R. Hearst.

Wednesday, Dec. O.
Reports from the Transvaal show that

Ladysmith and Mafeking are 'still hold-
ing out, though Bhelling still continues.
General Methutm has apparently not yet
started on his march for the relief of
Kimberley from tho Modder river- Ad-
vices from Pan ay show that no resist-
ance is offered to the advance of General
Hughes' forces and that the rebellion is
practically at an end The British gov-
ernment Is expected to make inquiry into
the alleged impressions of Jamaican citi-
zens by Colombia The elimination of
a paragraph In the Austrian constitution
relating to administrative decrees In caBe
of parliamentary obstruction was recom-
mended by a committee The Society
of Naval Architects met at Belln and
discussed the vulue of submarine boats
in warfare President McKinley's mes-
sage was read In both branches of con-
gress. In the senate the death ot Sfena-
tor Elect Hnyward was announced, and
the session was suspended. In the house
the Roberts case was referred to a spe-
cial committee appointed by the Bpeaker,
the Utah representative elect not to take
the oath of oflice until the question of
his eligibility is finally determined. In
the debate Mr. Tayler, Mr. Richardson
and Mr. Roberts himself took the leading
parts Republican representatives in
congress held a caucuB at which plans for
advancing the house currency bill were
considered Arrangements are nearly
completed for bringing the bodies of the
Maine dead from Havana for burial In
Arlington National cemetery The an-
nual report of Attorney General Griggs
was made public The grant of land
under water at Berrian's island is ex-
pected to be made to the Astoria Light,
Heat and Power company -Monroe
Leland Hay-ward, United States senator
from Nebraska, died at his home In that
stat* The consolidation of the Pull-
man and the Wagner car companies was
perfected at Chicago The preliminary
Ci'nvais of the vote for governor in Ken-
tucky was completed, and the state board
Trill hear an argument today in regard to
taking np contests The investigation
of Oolonel Bhepard, commandant of the
Soldiers' home at Bath, began Yale
and Harvard elected their football cap-
tains for next year Stocks were weak
and lower The torpedo boat Bailey
Was launched, the naming ceremony be-
ing performed by Miss Bailey, grand-
daughter ot the rear admiral for whom
the vessel is colled Testimony of a
nature to surprise the defense was Intro-
duced at the trial of Roland B. Moll-
neux. It was meant to show the enmity
of Mollnoux for Harry Cornish.

Tbnradar» Deo. T.

Several hundred bills and resolutions
were Introduced in the senate, the most
Important one being the currency bill pre-
pared by tho Republican members of the
finance commltte. • The house was not
In session—A message from Ladysmith,
dated Dec. 2, reports renewed and effect-
ive bombardment of the place, several
of the British guns being disabled by a
big gun placed by the Boers on Lom-
bard Kop. General Joubert has return-
ed to the Transvaal on account of bad
health, giving up supreme command at
Oolenso to General Schalkburger. Gen-
eral Duller says that the Boer losses are
very much heavier than their reports ad-
mit, the Boer loss at Ladysmith on Nov.
9 being 800 killed and wounded—-The
president's message was received with
great satisfaction in foreign capitals, es-
pecially In Paris and Berlin -No word
has been heard from General Young, who
Is in hot pursuit, of Aguinaldo, since Nov.
29. A large part of the American force
which held Vlgan against a Filipino at-
tack was composed of sick men A rev-
olutionary movement led by General To-
ledo, who invaded Salvador, was sup-
pressed, the government forces' repelling
the Invaders with heavy loaŝ  -The fee
for exemption. from military duty in
Colombia has been raised from $25 to
$100. The government Is recruiting Its
army among the Andean tribes to sup-
press the revolution The caucus of
Republican representatives unanimously
approved tho house. currency bill. The
debate Is expected to begin on Monday,
and the foal vote to be taken by the end
of next -week The annual report of the
secretary of the treasury was made pub-
lit; The president nominated Brigadier
General Leonard Wood to be major gen-
eral otvolunteerB^ A mob at Maysvllle,
Ky., tortured and burned td dentil n
negro murderer, who had confessed the
crime for which he was about to be tried
——The Interstate commerce commission
gave a'hearing In regard to extending
the time for equipping all freight cars
with safety appliances The state ca-
nals closed for the season, and the records
show that the boatmen handled an ex-
ceptionally large business Arguments
were heard by the Kentucky board of
canvassers on -their right to enter Into
the merits of the contested returns of the
election for governor̂  Stocks were
weak at small final changes Tha trial
of Roland B. MoHncux was continued,
many letters of the defendnnt being nd-
mltted In evidence Edgar Burnz con-
fessed that he murdered Herbert P. Fel-
lows, the Scarsdale (N. Y.) postmaster,
who wns ahot and killed on Monday
night The Mazet committee adjourn-
ed, subject to the call of the chairman.

MIDDLE VAXTJSY.
The Middle Valley Public School will give

a musical and literary entertainment in the
ball on Wednesday evening, December 13, at
7:80 o'clock. Admission 10 cents. Proceeds
for the library and apparatus fund.

Dr. Bull's
Cores a Cough or Cold In
one day! Why cough and

. risk Consumption? This
famous remedy will, care
yoa. Doctors recommend

es a Cough or Cold In ̂ 0 1 Iff h
day 1 Why cough and W U U g l I
ConsumpUon? Thb ^

Be eurs you need medicine before
you take it, but having once found out
that you need it—lose no time in get-
ting the beet. If it's for the Kidneys.
Liver, Bladder or Blood, KheumatiBm,
Dyspepsia or for Chronic Constipation,
the beet is Dr. David Kennetly'BFavor-
ite Remedy, and a very simple way to
find out if you need it, iB to put eome
urine in aplass tumbler and let it Btand
24 bourn- if it then bas a sediment or a
milky, cloudy appearance; if it is ropy
or Btringy, pale or discolored, you do
not need a physician to tell you that
you should take Favorito Remedy at
once. It speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain in tho back, fre-
quent desire to urinate, especially at
Bight, burning scalding pnin in passing
Water, the Rtmning of linen by your
nrine and all the unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects produced ou the system
by the urn of whinkey and beer. AH
reliable (iruggiHts sell I)r, David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy at $1.00 a
bottle, or G bottloH for SS.OO.

ByaKpwinl and particular arrange-
ment with Uio in:inufii(iturerH,our read-
ern can try HUH grnnd medicine abso-
lutely free. .UyBimplyflendiMtfynurfull
nunio and post ofHre address to the DR.
DAVIT) KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondont, N.Y.. lnenffotiinp tin's paper,
when a trial buttle of Favorite Rome-'
dv, to^ethor with a pamphlet of valua-
ble medical advice, will be sent you by
mail poKtpiiid.

The imbliRliorR of this paper guar-
antee the genuineness of thin liberal
offer.

GOLEIMN
COLLEGE. Newark . N . J ,

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

81)1-811! AND 81T BttOAO BTIiHICT.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, (acuity
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N . J . R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

First Haiionai
BanK,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
CHARTERI:I> IN 1865.

Capital, 8100,000.
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
P R E S I D E N T .

WILLIAM B. SKIDMORE,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from tlie"date of deposits until with-
d r a w a l . Gl-3m

PATENTS
! (PROMPTLY SECUREPl

. . . for our interesting books " Invenfc-
lelp" and "How you aro swindled."

> Sund 11a a rough •ketoli or model of your
1 invention or improvement ami wo will (ell
you freo our opinion as to whothor It is
probably patenLablo. Wo make a specialty

1 ot applications rejected In other handft.
) Highest references furaialiedj

MARION & MAKION
PATENT SOLICITOUS ft EXPXBTS
Cirll ft Mocimntcal En«ineers, Qraduatca of tlifl
I'olytecUutc School or EnulneerhiH, Uauliulon ID
Applied Bolences, Lavnl Uulvnralty, Members
Patent Lair Association, American Water Wort a
AiBociatlon, Kow Enuland Wator Works ARBOOV
V, Q, Surveyors: Association, Aaeoo. Monibor Can.
Society ot Cirll Eaglneora.

u*jric0i 3 MONTREAL, CAN.

LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. CAWLEY, 8K . W. H. CAWLEY, J E .
GEO. V. VAN DEItVKER.

Dover steam Boniiog Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

a to W, U. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

NEW
YORK

MONDAY,
W E NGSDAY,

FRIDAY.
PRACTICALLY

TRI-WEEKLV A DAILY,
TDIRIIMF AND THE
I I \ 1 D U [ N L CHEAPEST KMOWN

A new and remarkably attractive
publication, prolusely illustrated with
portraits and hair-tones; contains all
the striking news features of The Daily
Tribune. Special War Despatches, Do-
mestic and Foreign Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Information, Fashion Noteu.
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial and Market Reports. It is mailed at
same hour as the daily edition, reaches
a large proportion of subscribers on date
of issue, and each edition is a thoroughly
up-tO'date dally family newspaper for
busy people.

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 PER TEAK.
We furnish it with the IRON ERA lor

$1.75 PEE TEAB.
Send all orders to THE

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. OrdRre received up to 11 p.m.

PUBLISHED UN
THURSDAY.

Y O R K For over fifty-eight years
W F F K I V a National family Paper

for farmers and villagers,
T R I B U N E whose readers have rep*

resented the very besl
element of our country population.

It gives all important news of the
Nation and World, the most reliable
Market Reports. Fascinating Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-
partment, Scientihc and Mechanical
Information, Fashion Articles for the
Women, Humorous Illustrations for old
and young. It is "The People's Paper"
for the entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

$1.00 PER YEAR
We furnish it with the IRON ERA for

$1.25 PER YEAR.
IRON ERA. Dover. N. J.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Ears Lois of
working for us in ;>pare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

Boston, M i . .W I N 0 0 5 K B T CO. (
4-1 y Ml»

-USE-

AERATED MILK
PDKNIBHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

B. J. HASSETT, Proprietor.

MINE HILL, N. ].

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS B

[jeave

:TWEEN DOVER ANB SEW YORK.

Arrive Leave .
Dover New York
A. H.
4:S0

d S.-I8*
Q(!:10*

0:40
7:08»
7:28
8:05*

dS:S8»
8:41)
9:40

11-.02*
U:20
P. M.
32:45

d 1:37*
2:44
8:47*
8:65
5:55

dO:22»
d l):87»

6:50
d8:17*

8:44
d R:57*

A. M.
7:80
D.-iO
7:30
8:80
8:20
0:10

• 0:20
0:30

10:80
11:40
I'. SI.
12:20
1:20

2:10
3:00

A 4:401 S:00
5:50
7:55
7:S0
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:25
10:40

* Boonton Branch

New York
A . M .

dS:00
d4:80

6:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

d9:20»

10:10
13:00 m

. P . .H.
1:00*
2:00
3:20
4:00*
4:2O»
4:30
6:10*
6:20
6:00 •

d7:00*
d«:30»

8:80.
t!0:30*
12:30

Arrive
Dover
A. M.

f5:lS«
6:34
8:12+
9:10
9;29

10:4S+
10:48
P. X.
12 dOt
1:58

8:19
8:Mt
5:08
5:34
5:46-
6:2tt
9:40
7:18
7:48
8:23
9:5S

10:8ft
10:69
8:95+

t Trip ends here.
d Daily.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST.

p.m. m.
4:li ISiOO
4:i3 IttOS
4ta 12:13
4;83 KM8
4:87 12:28
4:10 12:27
4:f£ 12:80
fi:D0 12:45

a.m.
f:43
t-AH

! :B!
7:20
7:5D
8:04
8:07
8:12

WEST.
a.m.

Cbwte r 10:15
Ifortoa 10:08
Iroala 10:02
Hucra. 0:&5
Kenvll 9:19
Junct ion 0:48
Pt . Oram P:40
Dover 0:8B

P*Q1* 'P.Dla
8:12 0:00
SM BUS
2£9 522
8:M fi:47
SM 6:49

6:S7
!:42 6:34
2:87 6:28

Lea^o Dover for Hackettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Bcranton, Blnghnraton, :

Eimira, Buffalo/ Chicago and points Weet—
0:34 ft, m, iiiugbamtonmljk train : EDjlOa m,
Ba«ton mail train ; 0:20 a. m. Binghamton
mail train; B 10:48 a, in. PhilHpaburg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for Point* West; (111:58 p. m. Eastoa
express ; 2:59 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago ei-
presf); 5,08 p, m. Esstoa express; 5;34 p. m.
Borauton express; 110:40 p. m. PhUlipsburg
express ; 117:18 p. m. BacVettstown express:
117:48 p. in. Hackuttetown express ; 8:28 p.
m.- Buffalo and Chicago express; 9;55 p. m,
Buffalo express; 10:51) p. m. Buffalo express. -

II Stop at Port Oram).

Central 1 H . of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

and oomfort.

T1UK TABLE IN EFFBOX I 10, 1B30.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUOBPOBATBD U N D E R T H E LAWS O F T H E STATE OF N E W J E B S E Y )

O A P I T A L . . . . 4 3 B . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYOffloea—Booms 1 and 3 Morris County
Barings Bank BnlldlQE

Titles Examined. .
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

muJUI B- L»ID»OEI, President Wlliinn W. CUTLKR, Vice l'rosldont and Counso
ACODmIi» L. B u m , &»ret«r, and

Ehgl-B N.,M, A u i t u , t i i . J J , . B ^ V m J & i

TRAINS M:AVE DOVBB A8 FOUiOWB

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27,
5:52 p .m.

•For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:27 p .m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconjf at 6:30
a. m., (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:35 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m.;
• 2:°S. (3:53- This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
fi:i7> 7=35 P - m .

For Easton, Allentown and
Mnuch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.: 3:27
(5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSBH,
Gon'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
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RAKING
POWDER

-if

will aid the
cook as
no other
agent wif
to make

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,
The crisp and delicious doughnut, ,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,—
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is made
from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF
TARTAR and is absolutely free
from lime, alum and ammonia.

There arc many imitation baking powders,
mostly made from alum and sold cheap. Avoid
them, as their use is at the cost of health.

MOUNT IIOPK.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ketchum will reside at

Jeckertowu.
Arrangerueuts are Iwing made for tlie
mal Cbrfotmas entertainment at the church.

Miss Lauru Tuwluu bus charge of the musical
programme. -

The reception i?iven ou Thanksgiviug
.eniiiKat Bt. Bernard's Hull was a grand

success. Hibernia, Dover and Rockaway
were well reprf senled,

Miss Maggie Brown sj>ent {Sunday at
3oou ton.

Mrs, John Sexton spent last week with ber
aurents at Franklin.

Charles Lefevre has moved his family here
rom HurdtowD, *
Tbere ffill be an exhibition concert and
inetoscope by Btorm Bros, in the basement

jf the M. E. Church ou Saturday, Decem-
ber 9.

Tbe Misses Malier visited their brother at
3eton Hall College, South Orange, ou
Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Liza James has returned to Butt er.

A. FrlffUtrul Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

3ut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tbe
In tbe world, will kill the pain and

iromptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
lores, Ulcers, Boils. Felons, Corns, all Skin
Iruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only

25c a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by R.
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

,1st of Letters Uncalled for at the
Dover Post Ofllco.

DOVER, N. J., Dec. 7,1899.
iV. Alger, Rev. S. C. Hay,

ge W. Baker, Mrs. Cbas.E, Johnson,
C. Bost«do, Samuel Koch,

W. A. Bobb, Jesse Lake,
Frank Bonley, Miss Lucy J. Lucas,
Martin Burns, Thomas Leasing,
John Cunningham, L. lforrell,
j&o Clifford, William Mills,

William Casey, Charles Matthews,
James Delaney, John Paseo,
Mrs Minnie Dickerson Victor E. Paulson,
F. L. Finney, Edward J. Smith,
Robert Gross, Alexander Turn,
Mrs. C. Hoffman, E. C. Williams,

. W. Heinsbeimer, Arthur Wolfe (2)
George Wolfe.

To obtain any of the above letters please
gay advertised and give date of list.

GEOIUJK MCCRACKFN, F, M,

ROYAL BAKINA POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FLANDERS.
Mrs. J. W. LarriBon, of this village, and

Mrs. Henry D. Larrison, of Newark, were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of Ger-
man Valley, on Wednesday of last week.

C. E. A. Walton, principal of the Denville
public school, was at the home of his parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Walton for several
days the latter part of the week for the
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Dicksirson and family,
Miss Florence and Master F. T, Dickerson, jr.,
of Dimellen, were visitors on Thanksgiving
Day with Mr. Dickerson's mother, Mrs. M.
F. Dickerson, of thiB p!ace.

Miss Ida W. Hopkins, teacher la the public
school, at Dover, was at her home here for
Thanksgiving Day and the remainder of the
week.

Messrs. Harry Pennington, Hudson McNeil
and Edward Miller, of Newark, were visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E Myers on Thursday
of last week.

MiB8 Nellie Schuyler, of Trenton Normal
Hall, spent the Thanksgiving vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Julia A. Bchuyler, of this
village.

Messrs. Leber Batson, of Btanhope, and
Will Batson, of New York city, were visitors
with their mother, Mrs. Frances Bateon, the
latter part of laBt week.

John Williamson, of Morristown, visited
his brother,'Robert Williamson, during last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharp and family en-
tertained Mrs. David Trimmer, of German
Valley, and Miss Lydia Runyon, of MorriH-
town one day during the latter part of laat
week. i

Two spring pigs ownad by Bennett Bow-
man were butchered last week and dressed
504 pounds.

Both Sunday Schools are arranging (or tho
Christmas entertainments.

Mrs. James McCollum, of Dover, has been
spending a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull.

Several members of the Christian Endeavor
Society connected with the Presbyterian
Church, visited some of the aged members on
Wednesday evening of last week, carrying
with them Thanksgiving cheer anil holding
at the respective homes a short service of
prayer and song.

A good sized congregation WRB present at
the union service in the Presbyterian Church
on Thanksgiving Day. The pastor, the Rev.
William T. Panne)), read the proclamations
of both President and Governor, and the
Rev. Charles £ Waltonpreachedthesermon,
which was interesting and instructive. The
choir rendered an anthem appropriate to the'
day and with pleasing effect. The church
waa decorated with taste and skill with pro-
ducts of Held, orchard and garden, which, in
their beauty, full development and abundance
were a reminder to those present of the
bounty of the "Giver of all good and perfect
gifts."

George Morgan, of Rockaway, visited with
his son, W. L. Morgan, during last week,

Tbe Rev. W. T, Fannell has received a
gift of a very handsome set of harness from a
former parishioner.

A surprise party was given Mr. and Mrs.
..Monroe Bill on Friday evening. About
thirty were present.

H-P

extended experience with ltgal forms and
ipera and Is considered competent for the

responsible duties ct the office."
S. R. Brown moved into his new Btore oa

Thursday of Iasfc week. It Is very nicely
equipped to carry on an extensive mercantile
business.

Mrs. J. L. Rlegel, of Riegelsville, has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. F. T. Woodhull
for some days.

Mrs. S. J. Chamberlain entertained a num-
ber of relatives and friends, Including the
pastor of the Presbyterian Church and biB
family, at dinner on Thanksgiving Day. A
most enjoyable time was spent. Guests were
present from Brookside, Ironia, Pleasant Hill
and Flanders.

It to with sincere regret that their many
friends learn that George W. Hand and fam-
ily are to remove to Port Morris, Mr. Hand
having resigned his position with J. W. Lar-
ison, to take effect about the middle of the
month, to accept a situation with J. Hulse,
of Port Morris. He will enter upon the duties
of his new position the first of the year.

Mrs. Annie E. Faulks, wife of Albert W.
Faulks, of Newark, formerly of this place,
paused to reet after a li tigering illness on last
Saturday, December 2. The funeral service
was held at her late residence in Newark on
Tuesday afternoon and interment was made
in Evergreen cemetery. Mrs. Faulks, while
a resident of our village, lived a very retired
life, owing to 111 health, but those who were
acquainted with her were impressed with the
sweetness of ber character and her brave and
cheerful bearing in ber long sickness.

CAHO LYNN.

Mrs. C. H. H. Panncll, the pastor's mother,
and Mrs. W. T, Pannell were each presented
with a very dainty silkaline comfortable by
the Woman's Missionary Society recently a /
a token of love and appreciation of their
work In the church.

Mrs. M. K. Thorp baa returned froma stay
of several weeks at Montolalr,

Eight persona were reoeived as probationer}*
members and one in full membership in the
M. E. Church on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scheer, of Ledge-
wood, were visitors with friends in this
village on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull returned
on Monday after a very pleasant stay of
several daya with relatives at Dover.

Miss Jennie Barrett, of Ledgewood, was a
visitor with the Misses Annie and Emma
Wack on Sunday.

Sheriff Baker, of Morriatown, waa in town
Tuesday. I

School began on Monday, after a few days'
vacation.

Jasso R. Salmon, of Newark, who IB a
natlvo of this place, has received the appoint-
ment of Supervisor of BIHB for tho Legisla-
ture. His many frlondB In this locality will
be glad to hear of his good fortune. There
were a numbor of other candidates for the

A Thousand Ton (rue* .
Could not express the rapture of Annie E.
Springer of 1125 Howard St., Philadelphia,
Fa., when she found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many
rears had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no help,
but she «ays of this Royal Cur*—" it soon ro-
tnoved the pain In my chest and I c*o now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. J feel like sounding
its probe throughout the Universe." So will
everyone who tr i« Dr. King's New Discovery
for any troubleof the Throat, Chest or Uinga.
Price 50c and tH.OO. Trial bottles frea at
R. Killgore's drug' store, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle
guaranteed.

GEUMAN VAI/LEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Bodine, of Junction,

have been spending.the past week in town.
LOUIB Stephens and Edward Horton came

home from Newark college in order U) sp
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Lizzie Dorlaud, of High Bridge, spent
the latter part of last week with friends in
town.

Miss Spencer entertained her sister trova
Newark over Thanksgiving Day.

A union Thanksgiving service was held in
the Presbyterian Church. The Bermon was
preached by tbe Ber. W. S. Delp. Toe choir
rendered excellent music. The church was
tastefully decorated with palms And vege-
tables.

Quite a number in tbU place we afflicted
with sore hands.

Mrs. Stephens entertained ft number of
gueste on Thanksgiving Day.

Holly Beam, of Rockaway, spent M «
days In town recently.

William LanU enjoyed hia Thanksgiving
vacation with his parents at Brldgeville.

Allan Ming, -of Morristowp,, spent Sunday
with his mother In this village.

A musicale will be bald on Thursday Av,enr
ing at the home of Mr, And Mrs. S. B. Park

E. J. Neighbour has a fine &urnou,t.
Communion was observed fa tha preaby-

toriaa Church lost Sabbath mornjqg, and
Dr. and Mrs. Millor were received, by Jotter.

An aou ncezn ent.
To accommodate Chose who are partial to

the use of atomisers in applying liquids into
the nasal passages for catarrhs! troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid
form, which will be known as Ely's Jjtyuid
Cream Balm, Price, Including the spraying
tube, is 75 cents, Druggleta or by. mail. Tho
liquid form embodies tho medicinal proper-
ties of tho Bolid preparation. Cream Balm is
quickly absorbed by the membrane and does
not dry up tho secretions but changes them
to a natural and healthy character. Ely

•.fimthflrfiUfift .Wftrrnn Btreflt.

8UCCASUNNA.
Mrs. John Mi I burn is Buffering from rheu-

matism. •
Miss Mary Emily Byram contemplates

spending the whiter In New York City.
Miss L<ora Dater Is staying with the family

of Charles Alpaugh.
Warren Gardner has written a number of

able treatises on the treatment of various
diseases of the human body. He has been
complimented very highly by one of tb
leading medical journals.

A new telegraph line has been placed in
operation between the depot and Gardner's
drug store.

A very pretty home wedding occurred al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Humble;
on Wednesday, when their daughter, Miss
Jennie, was married to Albert Qeerllng, of
Milwaukee, Wig. Promptly at 13 o'clock thi
bridal party entered the parlor to the Btraini
of a wedding march, played by Miss Couraen
The bride was attired in a travelling dress ol
brown cloth and carried a large bouquet ol
white carnations. The ceremony wan per
formed by the Rev. J, E. Hancock, assisted
by the Rev. Dr. B. W. Stoddard. A bounti-
ful collation wai served Mr. and Mrs. Beer
ling left for New York and Washington, D.
O., amid a a shower of rice and good wishes,
Their future home will be In Milwaukee.

Mrs. Grace Wright, of West Winsted,
Conn., has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Theodore F. Wolfe,, who has been very il
At present writing Mrs. Wolfe is much 1m
proved.

Sunday momlujf the Rev. Dr. Stoddard
preached by special request to the Jr . Order
of American Mechanics. Tbe churah was
well Ailed and Dr. Stoddard preached an ex-
cellent sermon from tbe text; "Quit-you
like men. Be strong."

Miss Amelia Doering is slowly Improving.
Mrs. Mary A. By ram, * life-long and much

loved resident of this place, died at her home
after an itlnew of two weeks on Novembei
25. She was in ber eightieth year. Mi
Byram leaves a daughter and two sons tc
mourn her loss.

Miss Clara Thompson Is visiting in Bloom-
field, N. J.

Mrs R. iC. Shaw is quite sick.

DON'T 00 IT BMNP.

THERE'S HO HflEp TO Itf DQVEIl—THE W4

(B ALMOST }mj)QKJ> TWTK OJJJDE fOSTS.

Have you ever read a newspaper article,
glowing Account of some incident told i:
elusive words to lead you on and found
ended up with a proprietary medicine acjhrar;
tisement? Made you mad, didn't itj And
were you convinced of the merit of tbe art!
cle. We think not, becaupe It told tbe ex
perlence of some stranger in a tar away town
to Jtakp bfc word for it was like "going
blind" Jl's a jrefy different thing when
statement Js p^escrjbeijl frocn a .citizen; from
people we know, and that's jtbe ,c#ae fafP.

Mr. Nicholas S. Hiljer, of 23
avenue, Ass't Superintendent of the Dovei
Water Works, says; ."JFor.the last y,ear oi
so I had trouble with my back:, I did no(

pay much attention to it .at flrefc, thinking
would soon go away, but instead ,0/ .that £1
grew w.orae. J .often awoke at night with
severe pain across tiie loins and if I attempted
to change my position #, eh^rp, darjtlng pain
.G&Mgfabme, which was all hut jkillipg. p<
onje tfwe after getting up in tbe mowing

was shift and sow jond feft as itired and wcu
out as wjhw I w.e#t po feed. J never was
great hand to iafce wodfcln? but wfeen thja
trouble grew so bad f was £omnc#ed jto Jook
for Home thing to relieve me. I riod o?/ou<t
Doan's Kidney Pills In my Dover paper ant
jgot # box at Robert Killgoro's drug store,
tbad rUQt (tofeen the whole box before I was
.cured. Jt 4s noip £omo two months since
discontinued their u&e,.a,nd during that time

«> not fait ;the slightest ,sy,rop#QmiJ of tb
,tr<>ubjo. It giyes me great pleasure,*
mend jPoau'a Kidney Pills,' for they
remedy tbot Deopjs suffering from kidney
trouble should know aboty^ o,nd can dopon
, _. m, You may publish fliy Btfttoinont and
will .corroborate it personally at any fiyfp.V

Doan's Kidney Pills lor sale ,by all dtjal^rs.
Price 50 centa. WniUd by Fo
.CoM Buffalo, N. Y.i sole agent* tor ,tbo JJ, S,

uewbor the name Doan's and ,taKe f\q pixb-
Btltute.

A Dnudy U n a
Of Children's Worsted Bonnets, xill
this season at popular prices. J . H. Orimm

\n « TJ. piiRHflT Rtreefc.

John L.HB.
Alfred E. Mills 1605
A. E. Zellff - 8 1 5
John It . Vreeland '1*00 00

(apt. JSJohn W. Fanctier »&<i
W. W. Beers 4flfK>
William Voorhetw 4 05
E. L. Durling 181 (W
George F. Cory 7W
John B . Vreeland aoooo
Alfred E. Mills 375 DO

Oct. 10. John B . Vreeland 25000
i>. 8. Voorheea (19350
E. P. Hvrani or Sh'ff 420O
John W. Babbitt ;HNl
Charles W. Blake 8000
John Callahan &ouu
M. G. Pleruon or Sh'ff.... M0OO
J. B. Byram, Cash ie r . . . . 1000
Charlea Knight HO0O

COUNTT AXMH HO ITS B,
AUg, 0 W. II Baker »!'.£&!

Eugene Carrell 10S00
Miller Uros 1100M
B.O. Miller 3500
Herber t K. «Ilier )*•'«
UiieB E. Miller UuoO
Bamuel Peer 2800
Giles E . Miller *tt
W.S.Corwin OOlBO
Kycor A Looker MOO
W. T. Webb 064

Sfcpt. IS Eugene Carrell 97 00
Dover Lumber Co -JO0O5
Giles E. Miller 21(1
B . C . Miller 1600
II. R.MHler 4M0
Samuel Peer U800
J . M. Hengim 16GO
Jacobus & Son 041
Anna Whiteliead J«W
A. G. Phillips 8fi0
Berry. Boh mail & Ittuch.. 8181
Mrs. Ellen Delaney BOO
Giles E . Miller 6000

Oct. 10. " " U0OO
Rober t E. Goring 1485
Tbeo. Doremus 1075
I L R Miller 2800
Samuel Peer 2800
Uertlia 0. Miller 1600
(UlesE. Millar. 607
E. P. Cooper 7000
H. Solomon & Son 2000
H. B.Salmon 40OH
MIHer Bros 1*3 02
George \VV*Yutoliey 5116
Barton SfLooker i«09
W. S, Corwla 14405
Kynor & Looker 4707
Berry, Sob man & Rnscfi. . 45 OH

Wliat » o tlie CUlidron Drink f
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called GRA.IN-0 ?
It IB delicious $nd nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Grain-O you giv»
he children tbe more health you distribute

through tbeir systems. Grain-O 1B made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
astes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about )i as mucb. All grocers Bell It
Fifteen and twenty-five cents.

Quarterly Report of County
Collector for quarter end-
ing November 7th, 1899

RECEIPTS.
Aug. 8 Balance » 8,814 00

9 J. W. Fancher, bridge
material sold S 2000

A. II. Hartley, building
material Bold 900

H. W. Honet, lunacy. 89 00
C. n.WWMiead, bri'ge

material Kid 18 75
N. U. Bank, bUlB pay-

able, 5 moothl' noU 14,000 00
Sept. 13John- Hlllsigc, old

•bridge material 11 88
N. XI. Bank, bull par-

able. 4 month!' note 110,000 00
Oct. Q W. S. Hancock, Comp.

Ballroad and Canal
taiM 4,00083

11 J. 0. Carter, old ma-
terial sold 8 20

E. 8. Arnold, Ct. Exp.
flies 1800

N. U. Bank, bills pay-
able. 4 months' note 20,00000

N. U. Bank, s mo. note 2.M0 oo
N. V. Bank, 8 mo. note 0,000 00

Nov. 1 W. S. Hancock, Comp.
Ballroad and Canal
taies 2,034 00

1 108,71105

Balance,, «."« a
DISBURSEMENTS.

ODKRENT EXPENSES O F COUNTY.
COURT nODSE AND JA1J«

Aug. 9 H. C, Wlgnlns $ 662
E.Li Durling 313 60
lleadley& Itomalne 1760
A. O. PWUIpp 920
H. O. Boy lisa,
Eugene Carrell 34 00
Morris Oo. Electric Oo..., S3S4
Morristown Q. I,. Oo 9470
Essex Oo. Penltentiarr,.. 140 44
Fenton Metallic Ifanulao-

turlngCompany B50U
Oouoh « Smith 4877
The Morris At)uoduct.... 3000
P. J. Howard. 2000
N. V . t K . J. Tel. Co. . . . 18 05
S. Y .&N. J. Tel. Oo. . . . 3120
The Sanltas Co 7500
N. V. « N. J. Tel, Co.. . , 10 811

SeptlS The Morris Aqueduct , 379ft
WIHIa H. Dulton , , 2485
Thomas B. Plerson TUSH
ftmith Premie? Typewrit-

ing Company. . . . . . . . . . . 4760
Kara4Ktehlln JMa
rompklus & WelBh 48)8
Morris Co. Electrio C o . . . 2703
Morristown Q. L. Co 8787
E. L. Durllng 2SO0
Ileadley & Kornalne. , . . , . 25 00
E. L. Durllng, Slierllf...,, S81 05
Calhoun Orr 1000
E. L. Durling, Sheriff.. . . . 407 05
Ileadley & Itomalne SQS5
Dhe Horrls Aqueduct 23 75
Eugene Carrell 4111)
(Jeorge Green & Son 11H30
Morriatown Q.'TiCo 480?
' " " " " '..... 1000

MorrlsCo. Electric Co.... 8400
Easer Co. Penitentiary... 3043
Joseph E. \Vrlght 87 60
9» iu£#Po . , . . 70027

$3,019 »B

Aug. « Jos. F . JfcLeaj);
A. H< Bartley
J o h n W , Fanphfir . . . . . .
Thomas u a l l e y . . ' . . . . . .
H. 51. Dalrjmnle
Eugene Troxell
H . T . NorriB
a. A. Becker
John H-MUleilRii
0. K. Whiteliead
W. E.KIng
John D. Smith
FrinltB, Everett.......
&. T.-Apsair.:;
J. B. Bowman...'
Jame^O. Carter...
Thomas H. Hoagland..
JohnF. Post.TTr....^..
J. O. White
J. X Vreeland
geimre E. Squleng
1.0.017... ' ,
M. 5. Lam
Sidney Collins •
W. K. Cook . . . . :
Andrew W. Axford
Edwin W. KHnbalT.....
•r. E. prerett..
frjlllamf. King
Thomas Malley;
1. CCartw. . .
M. B. Lum
Jacob J. Vreehitid.^,..

B. Wliltehead...
Ilsnry M. Dalrymple..
Sidney Collins
•ustavoA. Becker
M. P. NorriB, ,
.̂ B. Bowman

i. n. Bartlei..
Icdih H:jlllfcdgo
John F.fosf.. .; ,„..
A.Q.Drr.'.-. I!:'....
T. II. Hoagland........
A. W. AiTord...,...,..
J. 0. White
,lohn W. Fanctier

Oct. 10 V. K. Everett;
W. E.TilnK
Tuos. lUalloy
James 0. Carter..,
MerrilyB. Ltihi......;.
Eugene Troxell
". J. Vreeland
" incls F. Apg,

John D.Smlllr. ,
H. M. Dnlrymple
SldnBy Collins

M. P. NorriB 8-100
,1. B. Bowoiou 34W
A. H. Bartley 18U
Jolm H. Mllledge ^4 Itti
W. R. C!ook H4(>0
J o h n l " . l 'ost KOTO
A. G. Orr 'JH'ti
Tliouios H. Hoaglanil aa H
J o h n W. Fancher s« tw
Andrew \V. Axford :«5O
J. C. White 54HU

II .1. H. Bro»n I
llBrrin N\ Doub
U.K. Hoirrll
.lohn It. Ri

• W

$1.8001)0
CORONERS AKO rO»T MORTEUS.

Au(t.» II. W. Klce * 600
O.B. Gage MOO
Frederics B. Coubett 1J00
Oeorge W. Wilkinson <15 33
R W T F I a K g e too

Sept.lSJamesII.Hinders,.. ' . 770
N. H. Adalt 640
Ueorge W. Wilkinson WOO
C. B. Gage 680

Oct. 10 J . W. Campbell 000
George C. Kyte 2470
George \V. Wilkinson 8120
F.WTFIagge 500
C. B. wlagl? 1S40

ADVERTISING AKO PRINTING.

Aug.o Dover Printing Co s 18 45
The Morris Pub. Co » 35
Plerson & Rowell 3870
Engineering N. and P. Co. 10 20

Sept. 13 Dover Printing Co 35 75
J. Thomas Scott VSISTi
GroverBrothers 2400
MorrisPub.Co 6480
Pierson & Rowell 7371)
Coe Finch 3135
William Burd, J r 3125
Church and H o m e . , . . . , , , 81 35
Cbarles I. . Grubb 11135
B. L. Garrison 44 15
George T. Keech 3125
Eagle Publishing Co WOO
J . F rank Llndsley 8125
Abraham L Adams 81 2?

Oct. 10 J . F rank LlndBley 5280
Pierson & Rowell. 11305
VogtBrothers 8125
S. L.QarrlBon 8780
Hummel l&Tll lyer ;. 5446
Morr i sPub .Co 1H85

- I . 876 15
STATION EnV,

Aug.O Matthias Plum I SO 00
Sept. 180 . H . Bennett 1810

GroverBros. 0860
John U n d e t w o e d & C o . . . 4 60

- | 1451
1NCIDRNTAI4.

Aug. 0 B. F . Totten $ 8 OO
>V. A. Uwensteln IB 00
E. L. Durliog, Sheriff SCO 00
Thomas P . Johnson ;. 16 00
J.F.Duffy 1500
DouKUtg H. Frapwell B 25

Sept. 18 R. F rank Treweeke 18 05
Ella A. Vreelaud.' 9 40
A, W. Naughright 88 00
O.W.UmjEson XiOO
p . H. Baldwin o r j . R.

Dalrymple 85 00
O. O. Hopper 19&5
J.A. farrall 600
WeetPuh. Co 4800

Oct. 10 J . Van Dom, W. L. Haven 13 50
E. H. Baldwln-Hulsart . . . 13 00

" " Qe r ard . . . 1^80
W. JV. Lowensteln.,

Oct. 10 O. K. Bennett 18(105
Pierson & Kowcll j7 16
Dover prinUng C o . . . . , , . . 7 80

HDEKT O0UKTX 80B001,.
Sept. 18 Martin J,. Cox 8SO0
Oot. 10 E. H. Baldwin, M. ( tor . . . . igo DO

1 476 00
CPILSBIN'S ROUE.

Aug. 0 B . p . Foote, Treasurer. ...»48O 01
Sept, 13 " " ti .... 883 63
Oct. 10 •> 'i " ..,. J87H

( 1,*
WNAOV.

Oct. ION. J . State Hospital 16,714 90
— * 6,714 90

PERT AND UITERE.BT ACCOUNT.
PR! .

itfopanTnlon I^ank

PUBLIC WOKKS.
BRinpEs!'

^ug.0. John M. Hoffman * soo
John LeninioD^..*. goo
OscarVlelt 7870
G M g e W Taylor. . . . , , , . 1268

X.M.'Reeves.! *)"! 3460
F.N. Dav|s...V. |1 (ft
)5. H. Harrington ; . 43 10

" ;! ' '.' '7S»
J.H.Steloe. J70O
John Wells so»
M. K. gharp fl ia
WinianiHooper «000
% A. Van Siilt. , R
J.D.Budd ,, Soo
t . E . Parcells S72S
georgeW.Meiid 110 00
F. Cook RH)
Joeephnilbcrt S20O
A. J. Tuers..., eg 67
E.C. Qolmby I8000
CMayer 1̂ 79
13. B. CnuiB In pn
Bruen& Morris 17M
J6hn qTlphnell.; 16303
Dlck«r»on & Gll| 85 ri

1! !! "*17
Theo. Hlngleji) H

;; ".;; «»,
qeorite A.,GUl|g '540
g.F.Birch'.-...'.'...,.:..:: «S«I
BoontonLumber Co £280
C?B.DeHar t ; . . . . „ . . . . , " 17s
Bamuel 8. Jl jat tox. . . . . . . . . is 00

" 0 60
Lbwla Pavonport ? S
g.F.fjlrch.. „ . . . . ; " " sS 00

- EdwardDorfman.. . ; , , , , . ]n75
fVF.Blrch; . . . . . ; . . . . j{o
WllltaiWker. .:..... 844
George A. GlUlg: 7 35
The Osborne l iar . P Q , , , 41 AB
Jacob UllderbiaudE!?: . ." ] \ 00
"oJinF.Apgar ; j p o
•homas Frlfte ; . . , , , 1959
' r a n k E . C r a n e . . . . . . . . . . . J0oo

^sfeW' : BOO
"•', 8000
.. !74f|

r?ept.lSE. W.EUIof .' Jf m
0. W.Savago % fa
G. B. Earsons;,., jnnl]
E. W.'Elllot. : iSiS
A. P. Searing KM
Dover LumberCo JJIIOO
If»»p S1"!)"* an 80
Oeorge A. Drake *61
Drake, Boetedo'Co o RA
Michael Kinney. . : "$,
VI. Foundry and II. Oo./ mm
W.F.Modney,.'...!........ S ft
WjlllnniHow iSm
A. h. DoRow - -
Janies Tlntle
Edward llotUiew ,,
HeorifeW.JIcsd::
Josopli Lantnmn "liM
(iDDrireA.alllig... I S M
1). C.Gordon jgoo

'.Bowman ,, £000

JamesF.KoBt U 0<>
.lamps Fee 104-'*
Thomas Malley 7a 00
K. c . Drake "sou
Michael Hegan »2r.
K. F. Birch II Ki
J. B. Blaokwell •• SO 0(1
Kli«ha Met ie r 50*1
James I/jury =-"000
K. F. Hlrch SNW

Henry F. Keach
ilunry Lindnley
Hburles B. Dlckersun
Abrain Leach.

' Ueorge A. Glllig
Out. 10 AmzlG. Smith

William Uaae
Wm. A. Van Winkle Co..

William Husk
N.H.Mase
Halrfey M. IllUer
Oeorga W. Taylor
Kmltn & Fanning
George C. Bonnell
Eliss H. Skelllnger
C. B. Mills
Theodore Chamberlain.. •
O. C. Williams
C. S. Doremus
C. Mayer
J . K. Meeker
F . E. Crane
P. and N. Miller
J .A . Harvey
F.F.Blrch

(HI IV
liOO

01

75 00
400

198 Sli
513

67 51
a 5r,
3 30

4U0O
4U0O
450

lit 00
3772
29 00
9 32

33 02
70 00
7 50

160 47

Creager
Aug. Mu
J . A. Hubert
W . O . Pruden
Jacob Miller
K. O. Trimmer
.I .E. Apgar
William A. Flock
Abrain Thomns
George GiUlg

Groton Bridge Co

4 60
400
850

11 7-J
IS 25
08 50

- t 4.602 OS

STATS AID KDAD.

Aug. 0 Aug. Munson & Co $6,012 27
800 00

Stephen H. Condit 11400
Kdmund K. Brown CO 00

Sept. 12 Aug. Uunson 4 Co 7,815 94
Daniels £ Stanley 1,80133
Kmllh £ JenkinB, 27 25
Stephen H. Condlct 75 00
Smith & Jenkins 208 89
William A. Howell Woo
Smith & Jenkins 6183
Edmund K. Brown 09 35

Out. 10 Aug. Munson &('o 6,150 38
Bl .andr . Cook 20375
Bmlth & Jenkins 60 02
Daniels & Stanley 1,80079
Smllh & Jenklm 87 60
William B. Benedict 108 00
Stephen H. Comllt 00 00
Edmund K. Brown 80 76
Wlllla'i. A. Ilowell 56 60
Dickerson & Gill 850 15
Aug. Munson£&o

ROAD REPAIR.
Aug.9 N . H . Maso

W.S . Dennis.
DanDehler..
William Crampton
Samuel D. Bmlth
John H. Fruden...
Aug. 8. Truyter...;
V/.F. Van Winkle
Wilbur Halley
D.Crotsley
A. U. Lynch
Harry Cook
Victor G. Bmythe
Illchard VanderhoofT....
James R. Vanderhooff...
John E. Hull
Edward F. Frenz . . . . . . . . .
Thomas Mesklll.
P . F. Birch

Bept. 18N. H. Jlase
William 8. Uennls
K.N.Davis.
Bam Scaddeu.,
Phil. JouesCo
William a. Van Winkle..
M.&P. Cook
A . H . Lynch
William Sheets
Charles J. Miller
Thomas M eaklll
Christopher Kelley
Thomas J. Allen
Charles Cook
Thomaa Mesklll
John E. Hull

Oct. 10 Anton BaldUB
A. II. Lynch
D. DI. Kaggan
George P. Roy
II. and P. Cook
T.J.Allen
B. Vandernoof ,

Sam Scadden

I 14 00
, 43 50

635
1 50

. 3'i00

. 3500

. 14 87

. 2500

. 87 60

. 205 65

. 1,70a 10

. aioo

. 40 04
. 70 60
. 4015
. 80 CO
. "0 08
. 31300

3 20
. 2300
. 69 74
. 18 00
. 75 52
. 42 50
. 2500
. 107 BO
. 480 85
. 150 05
. 9HD0
. 2700
. 82 93
. 177 01

4 89
. 7412

71)5
44 76
78 60
M 75

BOAns.
Aug.O A.H. Lynch $1(2 82

Andrew Birmingham 13 00
- LewisD. Carey 9300

Sept l3Aug. Munson&Co 268 81
" " " 410 66

Thomas 8. Demorest 00 00
Henry V. Laurence 27 75
Lewis P. Carey 67 00
O. A. Rathburn 32084

Oct. 10 Osborne & Maisellls 261 44
Aug. Munson £ Co 10787

RIM0V1N0 SNOW.

Sept. 19 Jonathan Branln |861

STRKBT L1OBT1NO.

Aug.O Morrlitown G.!•• Co 14583
Sept.1l) " " " 4583
Oct. 10 " " " 4583

- »
STATE MONEYS.

RAltJIOAn AND OAKAL TAXES.

Oct. 10 Charles H. Rennett S385 50
William Beoker. 11859
George E. Poole. 17310
GeorgeE.Bardon 7872

, J amesT .Lowe 1385
Edward W. Wlllot 31670
HenryColllns 6362
John 0 . MeOrath 18782
John L. Kanouse. 18218
Fierce M. Chamberlln 44 18 ̂
Walter H.Shlpman 14426
William Willis S05SO
Frederick 8. SmiUi 80 00
Isaac Van Ness , 6345
James M. Conover 95 22
William H. Smith 48 SO
William L . J I c C u o . . . . . . . . 2COO0
DoraBtusL.Cory 71072
Oeorm W. Earls 28020
Frank Dullord 7157
Cbarlea H. Bennett
William Becker.
George K. Poole „ .
Cieorgs 1 . pardon 8086
James T. Lowe 648

Oct. SO Edward W. WUlett 167 80

S!enryCollins 3670
ohnO. McGJrath 0391

JohnL .Kanou ie 6007
PlerceM Chamberljh 2207
Walter H,8hipman 7213
William Willis,/. 18268
Frederics 8. Smith 16*45
James BL Conover 4701
Isaac VanNe8S 2878
William H. Smith 44 10
William L . M c C n e . . . . . . . . 10043
DorastnBL. Cory 858 80
George W. Earls 11400
William H. Youngs 88333
FrankDujTord. . . . . 8570

$1,894 68

7167
, 143 70
. 60 70

80 60

- 10,104 tS

RECEIPTS.
Aug. 8. Balance 8,81409

"Reo'd from all sources 08,711 96
173,020 01

DISBTJP,SEME,NTS. '
CURRENT

Court House and Jail. 13,018 03
Freeholders $ Officers 8,S08 68
Court Expense.. ' . },08521
PoorHouse l.BOOOS
Cor. and Post MortemB 277 78
Advertising Spr in t ing £ 5 i5
Stationery,.; K510
Incidentals; 64065
Elections. 1P060
Sup t County Schools. 475 00
Children's I$ome 1,25065
Lunacy , 6,71400

DEDT ANU INTKnKBT-

| n t e res t and discount..$1,40217

0
- 1 3 0 , 2 9 8 1 B

WORKS.

I 4,803 08
. 45,88! 46

$1,49317

Bridges
State Aid Roads . . . .
Rood repairs , , „
goads. ilSJeS
Removing Bnow RQI
Street llgntlng 18740

$88,027 6S
STATB UONE7S,

1). H. ant) Canal taxes. .(0.104 79
0,104 7»

l{ov. 7. Balanpe,.
>U5,D£2 07

0,108 It

NOTICE. -
ESTATE OF WILLIAfl VORTHAN. DECEASED

nlnety.nlne notice Is hureby giveu to nil ™,». ,u ,
baring claims against tlie estate o( William
Vcrtman, late of tho County of Morris, deceasod, to
present the same, under oath or altlrmatlon to tho
subscribers, on or boforo.tiio twenty-ninth day of
August next, being; nine months from the
daw of said order: and any creditor neglecting to
bring In and exhibit his. her or their claim, under
cluh or alllrmaUon, within UIB timoso limited will
ie forever barred of bin, her or their action mere-

for against the Executors.
Dated tho twonty-nlnth day of November A. P.
100. E D W A R D A. QUAYLIS

CHARLES DOllM,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I N C H A N C E R Y OF N E W J E R S E Y ,

etw-eeu Marv C. Ford and Robert W Crom
ley. couipluluauls, and John F . Heinl Map
eie M. Hein], his *vffe, and Thomas Kerwill
defendants. Fi . fa f«.r s&U of morigaEB.l
prenilsefi. Returnable to Fehrunrv lorm
A. D., 1!KK). y l e n " '

H A M U K I . C . MOUNT, Attorney.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

farios in my handu, I shall expoea for Hale at
public vendue a t tho Court House in Mor
ristowii, H. J , on

MONDAY, the 8th day of J A N U A R Y
next, A. D. 1900, between the hours of n_n
and 5 o'clock p, m., t h a t ia to Bay a t 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all tha t tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter par
t icularly described, with the building thoroon
erected, situate, lying and being in the town-
ship of Randolph, in the County of Morris
and S ta te of New Jersey, and known and
designated aa lot number twenty-eight o_ a
map on fllom tho office of the Clerk of said
Morris County entit led " M a p of the James
Ford Farm" and more particularly bounded
and described aa follows ;

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of
Ford avenue distant fifty feet northerly from
the corner formed by the intersection of the
said easterly side of Ford avenue with the

. ) north
,y one degrees, ten minutes east alone

the northerly line of lot number twenty-seven
ou Bald map, one hundred feet; thence (Si)
nor th eighteen degrees fifty minutes west
fifty feet to the aouth-easterly corner of lot
number twenty-nine on said m a p ; thence (I)
south Boventy-one degrees ten minutes west
along the southerly side of lot number twen-
ty-nine ono hundred feet to the easterly Bide
of Ford avenue aud thence (4) south eigbteau
degrees fifty minutes east along Raid easterly
side of Ford avenue fifty feet to the point or
place of beginuing.

Dated December 7th. 1809.

CHARLES A. B A K E R , Sheriff.
Chronicle and E r a . p, ft JU.OQ

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF EBENEZER CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D,, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice in here-
by given to all persons having claims agaimt
the estate of Ebenezer Clark Burchell, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, oa or before tbe twentieth day of
June next, being nine months from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
rnlni&tratrir.

Dated the twentieth day of September A.

HATTIE BURCHELL.
Administratrix,

44-9w Dover, N. J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DAVID SHARP, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate ot the

County of Morris, made on the twenty-third day of
October A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice is hereby given t o all persona
having claims against the estate of David Sharp,
late of t h e County of Morris, deceased, to present
the same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-third day of July
next, being nine months from the dale of Bald
order; and any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit lila, her o r thf ir claim, under oath, or affir-
mation, wlthJn the time so limited, will b e forever
barred of tils, her or their action therefor agaloit
tbe Administrator,

Dated the twenty-third day of October A. D.,1809.
AUGUSTUS H. BARTLEY,

Administrator,
40-Bw Bartley. N. J .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP WILLIAM THARP, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate ol the
County of Morris, made on the sixteenth day of
October, A. D., one thousand eight hundredand
ninety-nine notice is hereby given to all person*
having clatmB against tbe estate of William
Thorp, late of the County of Morris, deoeased, to
present tho same, under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth'day of
July* next, being nine monttu from the date of
said order: and any creditor neglecting to bring in
and ezbiblt his. ber or their claim, under oath

ti
said order: and any creditor neglecting to bring in
and ezbiblt his. ber or their claim, under ofttfi or
etBrni&tion, within the time so limited, will be
forever barred of his, her or their action tierefor
against tli» Administrator.

Dated the sixteenth day of October, A. D., 1899.
FLOYD T. WOOiHULL,

._ „ - Administrator,
48-Bw Flanders, N . J .

5. R.
00K38OH TO A . . WlQHIOJ.)

MANUFACTURER AUD DEALER TS

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &&

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tcr a specialty

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BEKBY'S BARD-
W A B E S T O n *

DOVER. N. J .

_ R. RIGGS,

Cira, ENGINEER JIHD SURVEYOR.

Onioe In Bakor BulldlDg,

BLAOKWELI, STREET, DOVER,' N. J.

83-ly

DEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers tor s»lo desirable farming and Um-

ber lauds In Morris County in lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building loto
ta Port Oram, M. J.

AdlTM L. C. Bntawinia, Soo'y.
DOVZB, N. )

^LROSS,

' A T T O B i m AT LAW

BOLIOITO8 Aim HA8TBR HT OHAJfOERT

U l > HOTABT PCBLIO.

8tanlmt». New Jenur

MRS, SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to s p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J,
60 tf.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

OARPENMCR AHD BUILDKK
Planfl and specifications made and contracts
akon. Jobbing ulwaya nartlcularly attondod
«. Orrtorn loft at the Brick Drag Store of
tfr. Wm, H. Qoodalo or ct the pout ofllco will
n promutly attonded to. Corner Union and


